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ST. I L DE PHON SUS' C 0 LLE G E 



FOREWORD 

/JNOTHER year has added its days to the irrecoverable past, and again 
fl- 1 

our Magazine goes forth with its record of our activities. 

In comparison with the great events of the world outside, our doings 
in peaceful New Norcia may seem insignificant, but they are the doings 
of our world, and reflect, on their small scale, the vast world movements 
of an eventful year. 

Individuals among us have had their trials, their triumphs, and their 
setbacks in study and sport and mutual association. Sporting teams have 
had their victories and their defeats ; at one period nearly half the effective 
roll has been laid low by sickness; yet through all the vicissitudes of 
individuals and groups, the Catholic life of the school has gone on . 

So the year has seen, on the grander scale of the nations, the 
extinction, at the will of one man, of states set up by committees of men. 

It has seen in Austria, Czechoslovakia and Poland, new persecutions 
of religion. It has seen, in Spain, after two years of bitter strife, the 
triumph of national spirit and religion over the efforts of godless 
Communism to abolish them both. It has seen the death of one of the 
most illustrious of the sovereign Pontiffs. Pius XI., and the immediate 
election of a successor, already illustrious. 

It has seen the beginning of a struggle which threatens to develop 
into another world war. 

Amid all this instability stands unmoved, rising above the defection 
of individuals and of groups, pursuing its development in spite of 
persecution, and calling all men, the Kingdom of Christ the King. 
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~ran~latiort : 

"1Beloi.Jell c!>illlrcn, i!!altc atl'wionatcl!? impart to !?Ou t!>r ~po~tolic 'lBcnrlliction ."-)J:liu~ ,£. [8 



~on net 

mofr upon tbeir a?ute patb ann free, 
t!IDitb fazcinaten ga?e we watcb tbe fligbt 
®f zable .swanz in zerien line wben ligbt 

]Z plaping in tbe a::me.st aU~ gloriou.slp, 

ann Jaature cbant.s bet ue.sper pzalmonp. 
flbotle eartb'.s .strife tbep wing tbeir wap arigbt 
] n cba.se per.si.stent of tbe .sun WI nigot, 

tiiDben, wearp, be .sink.s in tbe quencbing· .sea. 

Qf'en tbu.s, from blu.sb of morn till nap i.s none, 
t!IDitb purpo.se bigb, we bear upon our wap 

Qtnneuiating, till tbe crown i.s won. 
® faitbful ~ea~.star ! bp tbe guiDing rap, 

"ll\eep tbou our liue.s unblemi.sben," bear tbe prap'r 
a::me bteatbe to tbee, ID JTaire.st of tbe fair. 

-'R_e1J. GJ3ro ther Stanislaus. 



HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS XII. 



THE NEW SOVEREITGN PONTITJFJF 
<?5he following "Press excerpts interestingly recall the election and ellents in the 

life of GJ-eis GJ-eoliness "Pope "Pius XII. <?5he text of the "Pope's first 
Encyclical is also gwen. 

V A'l'ICAK CITY, March 2.-Carclinal 
Pact>lli, Cardinal Secretary of State, 
has been elected Pope. Jiis title 
will be Pius XII. Cardinal Pacelli 

was elected in the third ballot on his sixty
third birthda.'·. 

White smoke from the chimney of the 
Sistine Chapel, at 5.30 p.m. , local time. pro
Yided the first news of the election, then 
the words, "Habemus Pontificem" ("'Ye 
lun·e a Pove") from the Vatica n \Yireless 
rose oYer the tremendous cheerinl!: crO\Yd in 
St. Peter' s Sqnnre. 

The station broadcnst an appe nl to the 
people of Rom e to g·ather in the Square nnd 
hear the proclamation. 'l'he a nnouncer \Yas 
obYionsly most excited. Troops were imnw
diately drafted to the Square. to which 
thonsandP. flockPrl. 

Tbe n C\Y PopE' appeared on the balcon~· 

nt 6.15 p.m. ns trumpets rang out the Papa l 
l\lnrl'h. H e \Ya s robed in white Papnl Yest
ments and \YllS greeted \Vith tbe wildest 
excitPment. Cheerinl!: >mel tbe singing of 
the lJ)·mn, "Christ the King R eigneth." were 
intl'rspersecl \Yith sbonts of "Long Li,·e tlle 
Pop(•." 

His Holiness was final!~· al1lP to gi\·e the 
bclH-'cli ction. "Url1i et Or hi" ("To the citr 
llll(] to the \Yorld" ). 

After OlE' 0lection ritnnl. f'nrrlinnl Pacelli 
rE'hHnE'rl t·o his Cmwla Ye cell. 

AftPr thP Angelus had been chantPd in the 
B nsilkn of St. Peter, and nfter tbe cl epn rturc 
of the In st of th e laity. tb e Pope descend Pel 
OlE' sl·n irs to the gr otto of St. Peter. where 
Pins XI. is buried. The ne\Y Pope expressed 
Ow wish to be a lone before the tomh of the 
mnn \Ybo hnrl been his tencher nnd who f r e
qnentl~· had referred to him nfl "Our lw
lon•rl son ." He lmE'lt for fiye minutes nt the 
tomh. th en \YPnt to his cell. in " ·hich hnrl 
been J1lncer1. as the r esult of his wish. the 
simple beds tend on which hi s prNlecessor 
rl iNl. 

Hifl Holiness Pope Pius XII. bring-s to hi>< 
exnlted office exceptiona I tn l en ts and a wide 
nnrl Yn lnilhlP exppriE'nce. He hn s hnrl n hril-

liant career as a diplomatic representati\·e 
of the Holy See, particularly in connection 
\Ylth Germany, and his gifts as an orator 
::mel a linguist would of themselses be suffi
ciellt to make him notable. The following 
brief biographical sketch, contributed by His 
Lordship Bishop Liston to the "1\ew Zea
lnncl Herald," \Yill be read with particnlar 
interest by reason of the added element of 
personal impression :-

"Eugenio Carrlinal Pacelli. horn at Rom e 
011 March 2. 1876, was elec ted Pope on his 
hirlhdn~· , 1939, at the age of 63. He i s n 
m em ber of a family that has long been fli s
tinguishecl in the sen-icc of the Church. Hi s 
fn ther was a brilliant lnwyer, and his 
brother. Francesco, a counsellor to the Va ti
cn 11 . wa s one of the principal actors for the 
Pope in th e negotiations with Signor Musso
lini, extending oYer two years. for the SC'ttle
ment of the Roman Question on FebruUJT 
11 , ]!)2!) . 

"AHer his stnrlies at the UniYer sity in 
Rome, the ~·o1mg- pries t, who '"as ordained 
ill 189!1, serYcd ns professo1· nt th e ApJlO· 
linnre Reminar~· . :mrl later. ns one of the 
officinls who :-:npenifle the work of the 
Chnrch thronglwnt thP \YOrld in tlw Romnn 
Congr egations. He himself r eYea lNl in the 
l'om·se of :1 Yisit to thc l:Tnitecl Stn tes in 
1936 thnt lw 11ncl been on the point of nccP]lt
in.g a ]lrofE'RRorship in lnw at th e Catholic 
TTni\·ersit~·, " ' nshington. D.C .. \YhPn he wns 
im·itNl h~· Cnrrlinnl l\ferry r1Pl Vnl. then 
Spr-rel·nry of Stnte. to clcYote him>;elf E'ntirPl:V 
t·o th0 diplomn tic sen·ice of the Church. 

Nuncio to Germany. 

" 'l'hus he became in turn Under-Secretary 
nnd Secretan· of the Congr egation for 
Foreign Ecclesiastical Affairs. sening with 
Cardinal :\ferr~· del Ynl nuder Pope Pius X. 
nml wHh C'nnl innl GnstllllTi undE'r Pope 
Heuedict XY. 

"His first important position \YU S that of 
Papnl Nuncio to HnYarin. in 1917. and in 
t·hp course of thn t ~·ea r h e plnyecl a pro
minent part in the ln st pffort m~lrle b~· Pope 
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Benedict :S:V. to secure consideration for 
proposals of peace by the nn tions th en at 
war. After t he pact of Locamo. Monsignor 
Pacelli. now :\'uncio to Germany, with r esi
dence at Berlin, had much to clo in the 
n~storation of frienrlly r elations between 
I~rance and Germany. The Concordat 
between the Holy See and Prussin was one 
ol' hif' works as Nuncio. 

"On 1:he r etirement from office of Cardinnl 
G:>sparri in 1930, Cardina l Pacelli. who hncl 
h('" ' ' created Ca rdina l in t he preceding 
l1P<'~mhcr. became Secretary of State, and 
ent~recl upon a period of nine years of close 
C'o:Jnhoration a nd friendship with Pope Pius 
X f. He comes now to his high office with 
~1H' fullest knowledge anrl experience of the 
problem s that concern the Chnrch and the 
worl d." 

Vniican City, March 3.- In his fi r st broa d
east t o the world. Pope Pius XII. to-day 
followed in the footsteps of his predecessor 
h~' pl0ncling· for peace between the nations. 

Be fore prononncing his messa ge to the 
world. His Holinf'ss reviewed th e Palatine 
Gnrncls a nd afte rwards w ent to t he Sistine 
Chnpf'l f or t lw third nclorn tion of the Car 
Oinfl l s~ T he C~nlinnl s, wearing pnrple in 
stc~ cl of the Yiolet l'<'!Jnired f or the Con
clil Y<'. flpproa C'lJ<'cl thE' Throne in turn a nrl 
ki~sccl the PopE"s hnnrl while the choir sang 
th<' "Tc D f'nm." 

I-Ii s Holine>:s in hi>: broa dcast. which 
ln stc>d for fonr a nd a half minn tes, spoke in 
Ln tin in fl clNn·. finn Yoke a nd. after giY
ing nw Pflpfll R lc>ssing, " ·c>nt fo r a long w alk 
in tlH' Vatica n .2:nrcl c>ns. 

Univet·sal Pmyer ancl Goorl Will. 
'l'he following is a translation of the Pope's 

arldress :-
"While the most profound emotion per

vades Our soul and vVe feel ourselves over
whelmed before thc> tremendous r esponsi
bility to which the DiYine Providence, in Its 
inscrutable design, has desired to call Us . 
·we f eel the nc>ed to make known to all the 
Ca tholic worlfl Our first thoughts in this, 
Onr first paternal message. 

" First of all, ·we lovingl~- c>mbmce Our 
hf'loved brothers in Our Lord. the Cardinals, 
whose niet~r. vir tue and eminent gifts of 
mind 'IVc> know through long· observance. 

"Xpxt, W e gTc>et with specinl benevolen ce 
Our venerable brothers of the Episcopate, all 
flnd c>Yer:v onf', a ncl W e blc>ss them. togeth c>r 
with the prif'sts, the men and women in 
religious Onlf'r s . those who work in missions 

f or the diffusion of the Kingdom of Christ, 
all who, in the ranks of Ca tholic Action, 
under the guida nce of the Bishops, co-oper
a te in their hierarchical a postolate, a nd 
fina lly all Our children scattered throughou t 
the world. a nd pa rticula r ly those who suffer 
poYerty and grief . 

"May th e highest grace of Hea,·en descend 
on each and all in its bc>neficent fulness. 
But Our thoughts also go out at this 
solemn moment to a ll those who a r e outside 
th e Church , nncl whom it will r ejoice, W e 
bc>lieve. to learn that the Pope is offering t o 
the Almigh t.v for them. too, prayer s and 
wishes for all good things. 

Invitation for Peace. 
"We wish to add to this paternal m essage 

of Ours a good wish and an i1witation for 
peace. 

"We menn f or thnt peace \Yhich our pre
decessor of pious memory connselled so in 
sistently to men and iln-oked wi th su ch 
a rdent prayer that in order to obtain it he 
ma de to God the spon taneous offering of 
h is life, for thn t pC'ace. the snblime gift of 
God which 11asseth all understanding, which 
nll hearts dc>s ii·C' nnrl which is the f r u it of 
cha rity and justice. 

"vVe invite all m f'n to peacE'. the pracc of 
cons<'i c>nces. tnmquil in the f riendship of 
God. the peace of families nnit<'d a nd har
m onisecl !1y the h oly lm·e of Ch l"ist, finally 
t o peace hrtwecn nations thron~h brotherly 
mntual lwlp, fl"i c>mlly collaboration and cor
din l uncler sb:m rling- for t h E' higher interests 
of t lJE' gr en t human famil.1· under the eyes 
anrl H1 e protection of thC' DiYinc> ProYidence. 

"And. in these t roubled and difficult hours, 
wh ile so many obstacles sePm to himlc>r the 
a rriYal at tha t t rue pc>ace which is tlw pro
foundest nspirat ion of mc>n's lwa r ts, 'IV0 
rn ise n spc>cial prn yN to God for all thosc> 
lwads of ~tntes on whom thC' Yer y .!!T<>:Jt 
hon onr >mel Yer .v hen y~· lmnlen of gnirl ing 
t lw pc>opl t> into the 11:1ths of prosperity nnd 
progr0ss r epose. 

' 'ision of World's Evils. 
"Lo, belm·ecl Carcliuals, Yen ern ble brothers 

a nd dearly Jm·ed sons, the first wish which 
springs from the fpeling of pa ternity which 
God is lighting in Our hearts. 

"vVe have befor<' Onr eyes the vision of 
t he vast evils with which the w orld is 
struggling and to which i t i s Our duty, un
armed but r elyin.g on the h elp of God, to 
bring succour. 
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.. vV e r epea t. for the exhor tation of all a nd 
ever yone, the words of St. Paul, 'Under 
stand u s well.' 

"vVe nurse the sure hopes that you, my 
sons, and you, my brother s, will not fail in 
following out this, Our fen-ent prayer for 
peace. 

"After God's help, Our confidence reposes 
above all in your prompt nnd keen good will. 
And may J esus Christ, Our Lord, of Whose 
fu lness \Ve have a ll r eceived, hear in 
Heaven this prayer of Our s a nd, as a 
messenger of holy consolation. disperse it 
throughou t the world by the grace of the 
Benerliction which we impart to you in this, 
His Rom e. \Yith nll Our hea r ts.'' 

POPE'S FIRST ENCYCLICAL. 

His Holiness Pope Pins XII. issued his 
first and long--await"ecl Encyclical on Friday, 
October 27, the vigil oE the Feast of Rflints 
Simon a nd Jude. Apostles. 'l'he document 
rnns to 10,000 words, and official summaries 
were continuously broadcast in ever y 
langun_ge during: t he \Yeek-end from the Vnti
can City rncl io station. A special broadcast 
for th e English-listening- " ·oriel wns given. 

The Yntican broadcnRts on the 10-metre 
wave-ha nd. with only a decimal variation 
f rom Germnn. French , Rnssifln a nd E nglish 
short-wave stations. Even· Yatican br oad
cn>:t begins with the tolling of the bells of 
St·. Pet·er 's Bnsilica, and is announced with 
the " ·orcls: "Lnnrleter Jesus C'hristus." 

Vatican Radio Summary. 
'l'he follo"·ing is the f nll officinl summnry 

of the E ncyclicn l from R a dio Vatica na :-
The Hol~- Father , Pope Pins XII., opened 

his first Encyclical with a reference to the 
fortieth nnniver snry of the consecration of 
the humnn r ace to the Sacred Heart. 

'l'hc H ol_,- Fn ther wishes t lw rleYotion to 
the i'lacr crl Heart to be the cha r ncteristic of 
his Pn~toral nctivity. H e r ejoices nt the 
proof of Catholic unity giYen on the occn
sion of h is election and consf>cration, and 
especially mentions the homag-e he received 
f rom sover eigns. heads of Stntes and the 
GoYernments. with particulnr reference to 
Italy. 

T he f unclnmental duty of his Pastor a l 
office will be to give testimony to the truth 
in a SI1irit of charity which so painfully 
suffered from the outbreak of war, to pre
ven t which efforts had been in vain. H e now 
invites all to the only One who can now 
restore secnrity among men. 

l.Jitimate Cause of Evil in Our '.rime. 

His Holiness points out that the deepest 
and nltimate cause of th e evil of our times 
must be set in t he r ejection of the uuh·ersal 
law of mora lity. From this rejection, a prac
ticnl dellial of God and of the Divinitv nnd 
the tea ching of Chr ist were the sa d r e.sults; 
hence the r egrettable return to paganism, 
which must cause confusion in the consci
ences of m en and of Governments. 

Two main error s have sprung from this 
religious and moral agnosticism-loss of 
moral law, with \Thich is included the law 
of humnn solid:n-ity and of charit~-. and the 
making of ciYil a u thority completely inde
pendent of God and of a higher law, thns 
making the State the ultimn te nim of man. 

The Pope r ecalled how individua ls a r e 
united by bonds of relationship in spite of 
wide divergences due to differen t conditions 
of life and civilisation. All th ose who en ter 
the Church have, irrespective of their des
cent or l:m(!'nHge, equal rights in the H ouse 
of God. 

Absolute State Autonom~· 0PJJOse!l to 
R eligion. 

'Vith r eg·m·d to the second t:>n-or . the Pope 
TJOints out that the ahsolut0 nu tononw of 
t-11e Stn t0 is opposed to the principle-s of 
na tu rnl rt:>lig·ion. It reduces everything· to 
the lt:>vel of a pnrly totnlitarinn morality. 
His Holiness t reats of t he ha rm which fol
lO\I·s ft·om the break-clown of fnmil :v lif e'. 
'l'lw fnmil~' h as n specinl mi ssion to fulfil n t 
nil t imes, pnrticularly i n per secu tion. 

The rights of conscience a r e sacred nnd 
inYiolable. 

It is 1wcessar y to educate mankind anew 
ncconling to the tenching: of the Gospels on 
the King-clom of God. EYen· sacrifice to 
thii" r nd should ht:> g-enerously made. It i s 
comforting to spe tha t this spirit i s nli Ye in 
tlw Church nnd manifests itself in Eucharis
tic Congr esses nnd Catholic Action. 

\Vhere human <>ffortF: ha ve failed . only 
the Church can solve t he difficulties. The 
Church, howeYer , does not wish to nssume 
the rights of cidl authorities, bu t she is 
willing to r ender a id. 

T he Pope r efer s to the sufferings of 
Poland. H e cnlls to mind his own effor ts to 
avert the 'var. and he asks the faithful, 
especiall~r the sufferin g- and the children, to 
pray unceasing-ly for the r estoration of 
p<>nce. 
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FIRST 
1. 

God is our Father, 
Christ is the Son of God; 
Christ is our brother, 
We are adopted children of 

God. 

2. 

Chri.st was born of the Virgin 
Mary 

By the operation of the Holy 
Spirit; 

We are born into the Church 
By the operation of the Holy 

Spirit; 
in Baptism. 

3. 
The life of God 
begins to flow in our souls; 
We become 
partakers of the Divine 

Nature, 
children of God, 
joint heirs with Christ. 

4. 

Christ i.s our Head, 
We are His members; 
Christ is our brother, 
'Ve are His brethren; 
Christ is our leader, 
We are His apostles. 

5. 
All our prayers must be 
Through Him, 
with Him. 
in Him. 
All our work must be 
Through Him, 
with Him, 
in H i.m . 
Per Chri stum Dom . Nostrum. 

6. 

To do the work that Chri st 
did 

we must use the means that 
He used : 

the pure means; 
To s ucceed in the work as 
Christ did, we must go through 
what Christ did ; 
It means the Cross. 

THINGS 
7. 

Christ is our Head, 
we are the members of 
His Mystical Body, the 

Church. 
Whatever happens to the 

Head 
will happen to the body. 

8. 
If we are to work 
for the 
conversi•on and regeneration 
of society, 
we must go about it 
in Christ's way. 

9. 

What is Christ's way? 
The way of Prayer, 
The way of Charity, 
The way of the Cross. 

10. 
The Way of Prayer 
m eans the Hfe of the spirit ; 
the living of the 
interior life of grace 
must precede and accom,pany 
the exterior life of action. 
As St. Thomas Aquinas said, 
"Contemplation must precede 

.action." 
11. 

Christ, our Head, spent thirty 
years 

of hidden life 
in preparation for 
three years 
of active life; 
Even in His public li fe, 
before every important action, 
He went into a mountain 
apart 
to pray. 

12. 

The more active the life 
in Christ's cause, 
the deeper must be 
the life of prayer. 
Otherwise, 
Sooner o r later, 
We won't be working 
for Christ's cause; 
we will be working 
for ourselves. 
- J.G.M., in "Tremendous Trifles." 



ABBOT ANSCAR VONKERY O.S.B. 
cAn C9pen Letter to the c;;Boys of 

St. Ildephonsus' eallege 

M Y DEAR BOYS,-I feel sure you 
will welcome the opportunity of 
kuowing something about the man 
whose name appears abo,·e this 

letter. There are many things \Yorth know
ing about him but, to tell you the truth, 
I do not know where to begin. HoweYer, 
the most outstanding points of Abbot 
Vonier's life may be r e
duced to three: He was 
the suniYor of a ship
wreck ; he was the 
dreamer of a dream that 
came true ; and he was 
the most original C'tmrch 
writer of the English
speaking world. 

Buckfast on August 28, and on September 14 
he was chosen to su cceed the ill -fated Abbot 
Katter. 

l \Yill now tell you about Abbot Yonier 's 
dream, whieh really is not a dream but an 
epic tale. 

Immediately after his election as Abbot of 
Buckfast, Youier announced his intention to 

rebuild the Abbey Church 
upon tl1 e snme founda
tions of the old building, 
dating from the t\Yelfth 
century , but destroyed 
during the so-called Re
formation of the sixteenth 
centmT Kobody knew 
where the old founcla tions 
were, for the rlust and 
r nin of four centuries and 
perhnps the on•rfto"- of 
the RiYer Dart. in De,·on. 
\Yhere Buckfnst is situa
ted, l1af1 buried them deep 
dO\nl in the ground. Hap
pi!~· . tlw~- \Yere accident
a lly diseoYered b~- one of 
the Brothers whilP rlig
,ging a piece of la nd for an 
orchard. 

In the month of July, 
1906, Ansear Vonier, then 
a priest only 26 years old, 
embarked at Barcelona for 
South America. a ccom
pnnying Abbot Boniface 
Kattar, of Buckfnst Abbey. 
On Saturdn~·. August 4 
their ship. the Italian 
stenmer Sirio. went on the 
rocks within sight of Caho 
Palos on the Spanish 
coast. The ship !woke in 
two. With much difficulty, 
Father Yonier managed 
to clamber on one half, 
from where he " ·as forced 
to watch his Abbot drown 
on the other half. All he 

ABBOT VONIER 

To proceed with the 
building Abbot Vonier 
needed a considernble sum 
of money. eYen supposing 
he \Ynnted his O\Yn monks 
to do the work th em
RelYes, which is just " ·hat 

A portrait study made in the last 
year of his life . 

could do was to gh ·e abso-
lution from wh ere he stood to his Abbot and 
to man~- of the passengers \Yhom he coul cl 
see blessing themsel\·es ns the~· fought with 
the huge. foam-crested wnYes. The ne\YS 
reached England, and both \Yer e being 
prayed for as dead when, a few cla ,Ys late r. 
a letter came from Father Vonier himself 
describing ho"· a fisherman from Cabo Palos 
had r escued him just as a big waYe \\'a s 
about to o,·er"·helm him. He \Yn s bnck at 

happened. But money 
there was none, or Yen· little. for su ch a big 
job. H e had at his disposal a car t and 
horse to ea rn· the stone for building. So he 
got Brother P eter, who had learned the 
mason's craft. to be the chief manual \Yorker. 
Ther e were also t\Yo or three other Brothers 
to help him nnd, I belieYe, one of the 
F athers. The fact that the monks them
sel\·es were the builders aroused a tremend
ous amount of public inte res t, not only in 

[ 11] 
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England but all over the world amongst 
Catholics :md Protesta nts and e,·en un
belieyer s. Of course, one of Abbot Vonier 's 
a ims was t o do something which would 
ma ke people think of God. 

On a cold winter' s day-in J anua ry 5, 
1()07- th e firs t stone was laid upon the old 
founda tions. The solemn laying of the 
foundation stone took place on July 2. Build
ing wen t on uninterruptedly, even during 
the Great \Var , for t wenty-five year s, and on 

inscription: "To Our Lady of Buckfast." It 
was only a few weeks before the death of 
Abbot Vonier , on Christmas Da y, 1938, that 
the big tower was finished. 'I'hen people 
looked high up to r ealise tha t the whole 
fabric was a thing of God. 

Coming now to speak of Abbot Vonier as 
a writer , I am plea sed to tell you that he 
wrote fif teen book s. All a re ver y learned 
books dealing with philosophy and theology. 
H e was himself a gr eat philosopher and a 

GENERAL VIEW OF BUCK F AST ABBEY 

Augu st 25, 1932, people looked up a nd sa w 
the consumm a tion, if not the completion, of 
A.llbot Vonier 's dream. On that clay before 
a splendid a rray of Bishops. AblJots aJHl 
P riests a nd an immense cr owd the Church 
•;vas consecrat<?d b~· Ca nlinnl Bourne, 
a ppoin ted P a pa l Legate for t!JP oe~asion hy 
Hi~ H oliness Pope Pius XL Lord Sempil , 
the famou s ayiator, ftew oYer th e 11ew 
Church during the consecration ceremony 
a nd let drop a wrea th of r oses bearing the 

great th eologian, having ga ined his Doctor 
a te of Philosophy (1899) in one year instead 
of the u sual two year s in the International 
B enedictine Univer sity at Sant'Anselmo, 
R ome. 

U nlike many w riters who cop.v or r epeat 
wha t other s ha ve said. An scar Vonier was 
an origina l thinker. H e minted the gold of 
divin e r evelation in the mould of his rich 
intellec t. I have three of hi s books on my 
desk within reach of my ha nd . One is en-
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titl ed "'l'he H uman Soul," 
Divine Motherhood," a nd 
Christian Mind." 

another 
another 

"The 
"The 

And this leads me to giYe you three ex
amples of his refreshing originality. He 
says in the first-mentioned book t hat "One 
can judge of the presence of the soul in the 
hum a n bofly with as mu ch certaint~· as he 
can judge of the presence of a blue bird in 
his garden." In the second book he sa~· s 

that "The motherhood of Mary, the Mother 
of J esus, is eternal; it goes with Jesus to 
the gra ,·e a nd beyond the g-r:we''-n 1wiYi· 
lege which is not granted to an~· oth er 
mother, not eYen to Elizabeth. the mother 
of J ohn the Bnptist. Finally. r egarding the 

attitude of the Christian mind, he writes: 
"'l'he Incarnation is a new creation, just as 
the world is a cr ea tion"; and " the Christian 
is a ne'" creature in Christ." 

·with this I lmYe come to the end of my 
story. So. I shall say no more to you until 
next year- please God- \Yhen I will write 
n nother letter to you, if ~·ou \Yish me to do 
so. In th e meantime, I a m leaYing you to 
pond er over the subject of this letter, over 
hi s works and over his writings. 

With eYery kincl wish fo r a hnppy Christ
mas a nd NE'\Y Year.-I remain. faithful]~· 

~·ours, 

D0:\1 WILLIA:\'I, O.S.H. 

uvttam ~raesta ~uram" 
Written for the Congregation of the Children 

of Mary ( St. lldephonsus ' CollegP) 

0 Mary V irgin , Queen o f Love! 
Thy gentle fac e and mild 

Turn thou on me, 0 Mot h er sweet! 
And smile upon thy child. 

Life-giving brea t h and gladding smiles 
Are thine; th y charming eyes 

Seem as they gleam with God's own light 
Rainbows of Paradise. 

I 'd have for bonds, for clearest ties 
Thy arms embracing m e; 

Mu sick h eart bleeds . and longs for peace, 
Let it repos e in thee ! 

am thu child, thy wordls alone 
Refresh my so ul as balm; 

'1 he music of thy lJeavenly voice 
Brings me celestial calm. 

lJ ,e still to me a Motlwr clear, 
Mu sozzl with graces fe ed; 

And l will strive to prove t h y child 
ln though t, and word, and deed. 

A blameless heart, a stainless sozzl 
May l to thee presen t ! 

A body chaste and crowned with wreaths 
Of ever fragra n t scent! 

Th e Saints' and Angels' blissful Hosts 
Thy pee rless splendour sing 

ll ch olding thy bright fac e as pure 
As dawn in bea u teous Spring. 

In crowds the faithful pray to thee, 
Th ey know thy queenly powers; 

And showers of graces from thy h ands 
Decend as ad'rous f lowers. 

Oh brigh test star of skies above, 
Reflect ing God's own l ight! 

lJ ispel the clouds of sin fr om me 
And guide m e to God's sight. 

0 lily white of chastity! 
0 Rose of love divin e ! 

Thy perfumes turn the wrath of God 
To m ercy all benign. 

0 Mot h er dear! receive th is son g 
Thou draw est from my heart; 
am thy child, and from thy side 
Wi ll n ever more d epart. 

Rece<ive m u h eart, receive mu so ul, 
Lull them to soft repose; 

Oh, may for aye thy t ender smiles 
Thy love for me disclos e ! 

- D. Roman u s Rios, 0 S.B. 
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FEBRUARY 

·wednesday, 8th-The "hallowed walls" 
once more echo and re-ech o with the laughter 
a nd chattet· of youthful voices as eighty-odd 
youth s give t ongue. 

Friday, lOth-H.M.A.S. Baa-Lamb, s ister 
ship to the Queen Mary we are t old, i s 
undoubtedly a n asset to the Miss ion Navy! 

Saturday, 11th-Votes go in fayour of a 
s wim rather than a cricket match; accord
ingly, we vis it Clune's PooL 

Sunday, 12th-The "Eleven" celebrates its 
first game of the year by a victory, at the 
expen se of Victoria Plains. 

Tuesday, 14th-L-- provides an excell ent 
substitute for S-- as the half-p a st nin e 
siren, and i s much m ore punctuaL 

Friday, 17th-Gummysharks seem t o be 
the vogue, judgin g by thi s year's Sub-Leaving 
Class. 

Sunday, 19th-No doubt the innings win 
again st Calingiri affords u s much pleasure 
and sati sfac tion, but, jud gin g from the 
b r evity of th eir existence, much more so the 
cream puffs for aftern oon tea. 

Monday, 20th-" There 's a lon g, long tra il 
awindin g" for certain adventurous yo uth, but 
"Brick" and Bill effectively p oint ont t h e 
"way of the tmn sgressor is ha rd ." 

Wednesda,y, 22nd-"It's moments like these 
you need Min ties," said Dick, as his cartilagc
nochalantly displaced itself in a n awlnvard 
moment. 

Saturday, 25th-A r en derin g of the 
" Lambeth vValk" as a bassoon a nd saxaphone 
( ?) duet in the Ia b . di sturbs even our worthy 
Physics teacher's equanimity. 

Sunday, 26th-The "Eleven" t ravels to 
\Vaddington and ga in s a n innings vict ory. 

A vo ice from t h e cr owd clamoured for its 
sh are of full-tossers. 

Tuesday, 28th-"Fatty" b ecomes irrelevant 
in French period ! 

MARCH 

Friday , 3rd-l{een competiti on ensues in 
the L.C. r oom for hi g hes t marks in Latin. 
Marked improvement com es from F.C. and 
R.A., whil e much hidden ta lent is revealed. 

Sunday, 5th-McGlu sk y is now a Rhode 
sch olar-or is it R oad sch olar? 

Monday, 6th-"Ba h" goes in for hunting 
on a large sca le-a nd one mo•·e cricket 
perishes. 

' Ved ncsday, 8th- The "Ginget· Cla n" ex
ten d s a h ear ty , welcome to "Henry," its 
lates t addition. · 

Thursday, 9t h-The "Prince of ' Vit" 
sparkles forth once more in a brilliant come
back, reaping a six-page essay for hi~ 

effort. 

Sunday, 12th-The "E leven " trave ls to 
Cal ingiri and beat s that team b y 12 runs. 
In v ie w of lhc a d jacent tennis courts, it 
s hould n ot h e hard t o see why some of our 
batsm en didn ' t remain long at the wicl;et! 

Saturday, 18th-,Ve celebrate St. Patrick's 
Dny with a picnic at Clun e's Pool. A few 
lry big-game huntin g. Hence ' Vag horn . 

Tuesday, 2lst--'"Bart" goes into minute 
details on the subject of the catalytic 
properties o f h ea t , a nd th e adamant B.C. 
threatens to hnni sh him. 

Thursday, 23rd-Overheard: "Ph ew ! vVho's 
been eatin g sn rdines ?" "It's a ll right, it's 
only Otto !" 

Friday, 24th-These b ig-game hunters will 
persist! Mick e ffectively floors a mouse 
with a slipper. 

[ 15 J 
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Saturday, 25th-"'c h old nothing agains t 
whistling, but we do think "B la ck J ack" and 
"Mackerel" reall y overdo it! 

S un day, 26th-,Ve commence the G ra nd 
Final agai nst New Norcia. Stumps are drawn 
leavin g the College in non e t oo safe a 
pos ition . 

APRIL 

Su nday, 2nd-The cricket final is finished, 
wilh the College victors. B.C. sh ows u s jus t 
how to get that century. 

COLLEGE MAGAZINE 

with a banqu et, and work oJI its effects with 
the balmy airs of th e bush. 

Monday, lOth-Given a bag of "tucker" and 
a rovi ng coJnlnission, \Ve go "bush" and 
e nj oy our se lves. 

'Wednesday, 12th-A very plea sant and 
excitin g (Ah em! ) aftern oon is spent on the 
tenn is com·ts, and we reap a pot a nd s undry 
bliste rs for our efforts. 

Saturday, 15th-Anoth er "Labour Day," 
th is time on the rifle r a nge. A select few 
have a really slashin g time. 

LEA VI~G CE'RT'IFICA'l'E CLASS 
Swncl in g-: R. Ashdown, I. Brown, L. Hi ckey, B . Rohan, F. Byrne, \V. Patterson. 
Sitting-: V. l\1cK enzi e, B. Larcl i, J. MacPh er so n, W. Prosser, F . Clarke, E. Hinch liffe. 

Monday, 3rd- Many hopeful s eye the 
sp orts r oom doo1·, but are se nt away empty. 

Wednesday, 4th-
" Oid Cricket's los in g its d e li g ht, 

Goes gatcward in th e dumps; 
A foot ball spin s in heavy fli ght 

And 'Vin ter draws the s tump s ." 

Th ursday , 5th-,Vc spe nd th e day at Hi).( h 
Ma ss and Tencbrae . 

F riday, 6th- W'e f(et h ot-cross buns and 
the day off ... The h a ndba ll co mps. start 
with due cer emon y . 

Sunday, 9th-"' e duly cel ebrate t h e Feas t 

Sunday, 16th-We go fot· a walk 
Ce rtain ambu shin g parti es comme nce opera
tion s, and the offender s a r e s t o ned, speared, 
111anhandled, and fin a lly hur led with f( r eat 
v.io len ce into a bottom less pit . . . ! Oh, 
we ll , more or less, you l<now ! 

'Wednesday, 19th-Once more we wallow 
in th e sweat of our brow, and reinforceme nts 
for the Range telephone lin e gradua ll y (and 
painfully ) appear. 

Saturday, 22nd-The rifle seaso n opens, 
and o ne raw recruit pers is t s in go in g bush, 
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hut at last becomes less bashful and emerges 
to score a brilliant three. 

Sunday, 23rd-A qui la fete? Certain 
privileges are granted to-day in No. 1 dorm . 
We celebrate accordingly with rotten water
melon at Second ·well. 

Wednesday, 26th-Our first senior match. 
Several hitherto "inconnus" sparkle forth. 

Sunday, 30th- Sir Hair gives many unfor
t.unates a helping hand "sub ingum !" 

MAY 

Wednesday, 3rd-,Ve play football, but the 
goalie is restricted from running more than 
half the field. 'Ve wonder what the world's 
coming to ! 

SECOND YEAR CLASS 
Top Ro,v: G. Lanigan, J. Armanasco, K. Loukes. 

M idd le Row: J. Hay, 0. Sa ntich , L. Morgan, T. Duckett, K. Woodthorpe. 
Sitting: B . Cunninghan1, G. Klari e, P. Bardi, J. \i\T. MacPherson, J . Hogg, 

Thursday, 27th-L- - excels as a gunman, 
hut B-- seems to think he is incongruous 
in the gun-club. 

Friday, 28th- and there arose among 
the clans one, Sir Hair de Basincut, newly
lmighted, with his motto of "Do yer dooty 
and don't muck around!" 

Saturday, 6th-Some members of the Rifle 
Club seem to think that application calls for 
round numbers. 

Sunday, 7th- A certain cartilage once more 
goes astray and five youths, unlike Mother 
Hubbard's dog, do not find the cupboard 
hare. 
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Thursday, llth-"Yank" puts in an appli .. 
cation, and is told he gets quite enou gh in 
the small hours of the morning to satisfy 
all wants. 

Saturday, 13th-The Rifle Club holds a 
meeting, and three captains and a recording 
oJlicial are elected-not to mention the two 
on the selection committee. 

Sunday, 14th-The "Eighteen" plays it s 
first match and beats Coomberdale. It was 
remarl<ed that several pairs of knees con
verged and diverged regularly before the 
match. 

various parties comment on the distance 
they travelled. 

Sunday, 28th-vVe travel to Moora and 
score our first loss of the season. However, 
on the way home we are cheered np by a 
frog-like rendering of "1000 Green Bottles 
Hangin' on the vVall.'' 

Monday, 29th-The honourable L.C. takes 
up amateur theatricals, with fancy dress. 
"Maria's" dress almost exceeds the bounds 
of propriety, while "Snodger" forsakes 
P-- for once and courts the fa ir ( ?) 
"Olivia.'' 

FfRST-YEAR CLAS S. 
'r op Row: W. Fornero , D. Gee, vV. Morgan, L . Hill, T. O'Sullivan, E. Fowle r, J. B u swell. 
Middle R ow : B . Doriz ~ i. C. Skippe r , E. :\'ash , L. McKenzi e, A. Longman, D. T a nkard, P. Lynch. 
Sittin g: D. H addock , K . Salter, B. O'Dea, .I. Sheil es, J. Johnson, P. Coleman, E. Long, 

C. Gallagher. 

Monday, 15th-Our dispensarian is kept 
busy as many new members feel the effects 
of their first "Eighteen" match. 

Wednesday, 17th-Sulphur and treacle 
fans increase repidly, yet many still blame 
Kipps ! 

Friday, 19th-Brother Leo jumps to the 
occas ion and gets in a bit of early training. 

Sunday, 21st-Another win for the 
"Eighteen" against Miling, and a ]ready 
optimistic eyes see the Premie•·ship in the 
hands of the College. · 

Thursday, 25th-vVhile a shimmering Avro 
zooms and loops abou t us, we arc forced 
to keep our eyes (but not minds ) on om· 
maths. books and glory ( ?) in the wonders 
of Ptolemy's Theorem. Talk about the 
tortures of Tantalus . . . ! 

Friday, 26th-Ascension Day! Once more 
we go hush, and exaggerations arise as 

JUNE. 

Sunday, 4tli- An enjoyable game of foot
ball again st the Old Boys results in a win 
for the younger generation. 

Monday, 5th-The veterans get their own 
back when we meet them at hockey and Jock 
gets his pot! 

Thursday, 8th-vV-- \V--- makes an 
e1licient waiter, but doesn't seem inclined to 
obey No. 1 table's instructions. 

Saturday, lOth-We shoot in the r ain, and 
with this and a crooked foresi!(ht to help 
him, "Jaffy" scores a brilliant 35. 

SundaY, llth-\Ve succumb to the efforts 
of Coombcrdale, but nevertheless heartily 
welcome back a certain Roger, and extend 
the welcome to a few near relations. 

Tuesday, 13th-In view of our recent Joss 
to Coomberdale, we arc treated to seven balls 
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at practice, which action extorts much mur
muring from the ranks. 

Saturday, 17th-\Vc throw d own our arms 
a nd construct arches for the Procession. 

Sunday, 18th-Dampened in body, but not 
in spirit, we defeat Miling and return home 
jubilant. 

Monday, 19th-"I.B." comes to light with 

JULY. 

Wednesday, 26th-"Brick" cannot wait till 
he gets on the range again, but gets in some 
efficient practice with a banana-skin on the 
Terrace! 

Thursday, 27th-Ten-to-seven is a poor 
substitute for half-past ten, but it is vastly 
b etter than half-past six. 

JUXIOR CLASS 
Standin g: R. vVoulfe. B . McGowan, R. Henderson, J. O'D ea, J . Yates. 
Sitting: M. Lowry, A . Canova, ?\. Hick ey, P. O'Sullivan, D. U rquhart. 

a new topic! Mingled with the glories of 
Carnarvon and the wonders of Narrogin, we 
now hear of the miracles performed by the 
Claremont footballers. Stick to it, "Tusk!" 

Wednesday, 21st-Bill takes violent action 
against vV-- W--, and stoutly accuse3 
him of being responsible for the dissappear
ance of a certain pair of silver greys. \V-
now has become more reticent and the greys 
are seen no more. 

Sunday, 25th-The banquet offers many 
opportunities, which are not lost, and the 
waiters are kept busy. 

Saturday, 29th-We are b eginning to won
der where that irritating cough of "Fatty's" 
came from. Can it be the "'flu?" 

AUGUST. 

Thursday, 3rd-"Mick" and "Jaffy" get an 
efficient assistant and a replenishing supply 
of sca ndal, when Public Scandal Monger 
No. 1 stages a brilliant come-bacl<! 

Sunday, 6th-The Fa tes are decidedly 
against us, as Coomberdale defeats u s by 
four points on the stroke of the bell. "Banjo'' 
puts the Black spot on "Squint-eye" and gets 
his man. 



v ACATION period oYer, on FelJruary 8. 
the College again echoed the laughter 
and chatter of its inmates, pre
pared, after their holidays, for a 

year's hard study. We were pleased to wel
come into our midst many newcomers and 
hoped that their sojourn in St. Gertrude's 
College would be as happy a one as our own. 

To Sister Julia, whose return to St. 
Gertrude's "·as noted with pleasure by ex
collegians, we extended a hearty welcome ; 
also to Sister Francis, who took the place 
of Sister Dorothy Therese. 

Dorina Bianchini, a member of the 1938 
"Leaving" class, entered the Congregation 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph in Februan·, 
and all join in congratulating her and wish
ing her every happiness in her new life. 

The mosquitoes, or, as one member of our 
bright "LeaYings" wittily remarked, "the 
nocturnal enemies of the epidermis," 'vere 
extremely active for the first week or two 
owing to the ~xceptionally hea,·y rain ex
perienced prior to our return, and citronella 
was in great demand. Howeyer, the puddles 
of water soon dried up and we were rid of 
these agents of Tantalus. 

On February 28 we were pril'ileged in 
being admitted to the beautiful little chapel 
attached to the Nathe Girls' Orphanage in 
order to witness two nuns of the Order of 
St. Benedict make their final vows. 'l'he 
picnic to the R eservoir on ::>t. Patrick's Day 
and the concert with which n·e entertained 
the Sisters on St. Joseph's Day were the 
next eYents of importance, eYents which 
eYerybody seemed to enjoy. Another impres
siYe ceremony was witnessed in the Church 
of the Holy Trinity on St. Benedict's Day, 
when two Australian novices of the Bene
dictine Order were professed. 

The Lord Abbot's concert, tendered to him 
by the pupils of St. Gertrude's College on 
April 21, was a great snccess. In the course 
of his speech of appreciation the Lord Abbot 
granted us a holiday for a picnic, where
upon there n·as much applause. 

As usual, the beautiful Easter ceremonies 
and the procession of Corpus Christi at
tracted a large number of visitors to t he 
Mission. At the end of April a pleasant 
week-end was enjo~•ed lJy all concerned when 
the ex-collegians spent a few clays at l'lew 
Norcia; sports, a tennis tournament, social 

THE SWiMMING POOL AT ST. GERTRUDE'S COLLEGE 

[ 29] 
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Satur day, 26th-Eureka! 

Sunda,y, 27th-Inhali ng the ex otic od ours 
of the bush, " Squazzy" pa rta kes o f tit's eggs, 
m uch t o h is disgu st , a nd goes spud-hunting 
in the murky d epths of E l Da ng Cr eek. 

Monday, 28- Necessity knows no law, and 
umpire B.R. order s Otto to t a ke base. . . . 
Our budding p oet s ta ke up t h e com mon 
t hem e of " \Vindow ·will ie Ta les." 

T uesday, 29th-Madame Guillotine comes 
into p lay ! A cr itici sm is mad e. A genius ! 
A Heat s ! A Poet La ut·eate h as risen am ongst 
us. \ Vh o can it b e b u t "Pr ofessor '"·'"·"'! 

Saturday , 2nd-Th e O'Hara st a b les com e 
th r oug h with a d ouble. "Ya nk a nd Co." 
n early d o l ikewi se. 

Sunday, 3rd-We defeat Mi ling by 4.3 in 
the fir s t sem i. The day i s con sp icuou s b y 
"Fatty's" los t p ants and no Big Br oth er act. 

Monday, 4th-The "Scandal-Mon ger s" are 
in h igh f ettle n ow, and we h ear that a pas
senger ship h as been sun k and 45,000 k illed. 

T uesda y, 5th- "Bd ck and Co." TR Y to put 
"Black Mackerel" through his paces. 

Wednesday, 6th-Th e n ew drill instructor 
for una rmed for ces p u ts "Glen" throug h his 

CLASS L E ADERS 
Standing : P . Coverley (4B), D. Ben son ( <JA ) , J. Benson (5 ) , P . Coleman (First Year) , 

M. O'Hara (6) . 
Sitting : X. H ickey (Junior ), L. H icl<ey (L eaving ), E. Hinchliffe (Sub-L eaving), J. Hogg 

(Sub-J u nior) . 

Wednesday, 30th-"Bill" turns R ed Injun, 
much to "Bunsy's" horror! 

Thursd aY, 31st- "Nashy" and "Nuts" try 
the Lord Nel son tt·ick ( w ith the r ight eye!) 
but are quite effectively quelled. 

SEPTEMBER. 

Friday, lst- "No sign son !"- "Glen's" 
knees haven 't b egun to swell yet. Hence 
d iagnosis-n o m umps! Ou r pull-through rag 
fin d s a new u se- mumps ! 

paces, much to the deligh t o f "Scrub" and 
"Ignoran t J uniors." 

ThursdaY, 7t h- " Ou ctcs-vous ne?" " Voici 
n1on nez f" .. . "Vi ny's" efforts as a switch
m a n earn h im 450 li nes . 

Satu r day, 9th- We shoot off t h e 600-yat·ds 
m ou nd; a l l-r ound scores predominate. 

Sunda y, lO :h- Afte r a hard fou gh t game, 
victor y is sn atch ed f r om ou r g rasp. Bu t are 
we downhearted ? 
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Monday, llth-"Black Mackerel" once more 
professes his b elief in inertia, but is finall y 
manoeuvred througl1 th e bog by "Bill" a ud 
"C iarkey." "Fatty" d oes his share, but the 
fence won't take it. . . . Our dispensarian 
diagnoses "Black Mackerel's" trouble, and 
prescribes s ulphur a nd t reacle . 

COLLEGE MAGAZINE 

Saturday, 16th- It's been rum oured that 
they'r e sendin g down t o th e Perth Public 
fo r a nursemaid or two for the "Dir ty 
Dozen!" . . . H ow could we help forgetting 
the canvas? 

Sunday, 17th-Four adventurers keep an 
eye batted for t ransport.- A bike?- No go !-

A LLIAK CE FRAN CAISE CLASSES 
T o p Row: R . H e nd e rso n , K. Hicl<ey, P. Bardi. P. O'Sulliv an, E. Hinc hliffe. 

Mid d le Row: L . Morga n, 0. Santich , D . Urquhart, J. Yates , .T. Hogg . 
Sittin g : I<. Loukes, R . \Voulfe, T. Duclce tt, J. An11ana sco, J . H ay. 

Wedne3day, 13th-The plagu e makes great 
headway, and many j aws are felt t ende l'l y. 
It is kn ow n that som e eve n dashed up to the 
mirrors up sta irs. 

Thursday, 14th-\Ve have spo rts pract ice, 
and many new champions sh ine fort h (pos
sibly owing to lack of enthusia sm on the 
part of the old cha mpio n s, but we couldn 't 
be sure!) 

A rnnabout?- Own e t·'s prcsent!-A cart!
No h orse, of co u rse, but it suffices. "Agu e
cheek" and "Tutankcna" ride in style, whil e 
"~vla cll:ere~ ~ ' and "Pongo" supply the Jnotive 
power. 

Monday, 18th-What odds on l\o. 1 Table 
on the right fot· the Table-C loth Dcrb.v? Last 
week they got home by a n eck, this time the 
"Scrub s" got there b efo re them! 
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Wed nesday, 20th-Th e Miss io n bees a s
sum e gigantic p r op ortion s a nd " Viny" r et ires, 
swoll en. 

Thursday, 21s t- VIe ha ve our fir s t swim o f 
t h e season i n Bricky-a nd H.M.A.S . H onk 
plough s the mi ghty d eep . 

Friday, 22 nd- Sp orts practice- a nd t he 
opens brea k record s ( ?) in a m ig h ty 440. 

Saturday, 23rd- Ad ,·an cin g p rov ides a no ,·-
elty on th e Hille H. a nge "Brick" show s 
u s ju s t h o w t o go over t h e top. 

S unday, 24th- W e wa lk to Mill<y and then 
to-er- hc ll ! 

Monday, 25th- " ' e l ea rn from a scrub that 
"sanct i fy ing grace 'sca rifi es' t h e soul." 

Wednesday, 27th- Ma ny fi nd themselves 
richer by a few hu nd red l ines--but we' re a 
cheating lo l ; we neve r pay our debts! 

Sat urday , 30th-\Vc have m ore advancing. 
"Sq uazzy" Tayiot· spies oul the land from 
the pit. 

OCTOBER. 

Sunday, lst.- \\' c shoot Mili ng off, and 
lo se by 56 in 1~5. Com ing home, we "l isten 
in" to lhc "1\I ission Dry" session. 

Tuesday , 3rd .- "B lack Mack erel" behaves 
pt'OJlCl"ly fo r o nce. 

\ Vednesday, 4th-The Sports sta r t. \Vc 
fight o ur \Yay th ro ug h t he blizzard .in the 
220, a nd t he 'w t hor it ies fina lly call it a d ay. 

T hu rsday, 5th- \Vc get a h alf to make up 
for yeste rday. 

Satu r day, 7th-\Vc go over to the Co m ·ent 
to see-er-to d o the All ian ce Exam. 
Sports co n t inue in th e after n oon. 

Sunday, 8t h- Spo r ts Day! 2-l records 
sm a sh ed ! 

Monday, 9th-" Dics irae, d ies illa"- Thc 
· th ird le rm exa m s. s ta rt. 

Wednes day, llth-\Vc r un t h e Ma ra th on. 
Th e u sual swim i s fo r bid de n . 

F rid ay, 13th-"A n ge ls with Dirty Faces," 
Two melllhc rs o f ou r wor lhy L.C. seem 

to be ve ry a mbiti ous. 

Saturday, 14th-Th e b in d e r a nd th e c rop 
h ave th eit· att t·ac ti o ns-B.C. pre fe r s "thresh
ing." 

S unday, 15th-\Ve wa lk to I< elly's , h u t e ,·i-

dently N-- d oes n ' t .find many emus 
fo rthco min g. 

Tuesday, 17th-W e 
things, but g rn ss-seed s 
much fo r a n a lt e rna tive. 

m ay 
and 

b e overdoin g 
cricket are n ' t 

Wednesday, 18th-Certa in sweet-p eas a r c 
g rea tl y h onured, havin g supersed ed the mo re 
iln personal "sp lipeas." 

Friday, 20th-New No rcia ge ts up-t o-d a te 
for once a nd has a black-ou t. Possib ly o[ 
la te th e p la nes 1ly in g over have b een t oo 
n urncro ns . 

Saturclay, 21st- Ta mm i n com es throu gh 
once mo re an d p uts F r em a ntl e in t hc.! ·car. 
One mi g h t a lmos t ca ll it a rcinca m a tion of 
"EI Dang." 

Sunday, 22 nd - Milky agai n . A universal 
m ud fig h t the ord er o f t he day. 

Mo nday, 23rd- Gr eat inte t· nat io na l bou t! 
"C hin ato wn " g:-es for "Uncle S::un" a nd 
floors h im fi r st hi t. 

w· edn esday, 25 th- \ Vhy docs ".Jal"fy's" 
,-oicc sq ueak? Many a n d \':n· io us so lutions 
have been s u b mit ted in an s wer to t h is b u r n
ing qu est ion. Onl y o ne is rece iv ing d ue 
co n s iderat ion . 

Friday , 27th- "Pug" ge t s the b en d er s for 
eati ng a n appl e in school. 

Sat urday, 28t h- "Ethy l-a lcoh ol," ou r "Ab 
.icct An im o" fo r th e ump teen th tim e fee l s 
t h e c ruel l ash . Oh, what a source o f woe is 
t he weed tlwt. chee rs ! 

Mond a y, 30th-Hom a nce i s in th e air for 
"Squa zzy !" \Ve're beg inn ing to think ther e's 
someth ing in t h e idea o f lu na r attrac ti on. 

NOVEMBER. 

W edn esday, 1s t- Al l Sa ints Day !- \ Ve r id e 
th e ran ge in " r icoch et." . . . Snigglc Ca fe 
t urn s o ut th e la t es t m il k h a t·, k er ose ne a n d 
caust ic soda fl avoured w it h r a n cid bu tter 
be in g th e main ing red ie n t s . 

T hu rs d ay, 2nd- F ootba ll c lu bs ~cern t o b e 
in t r·a inin g aga in , P erth a nd C la r emon t b ei n g 
th e p r·i m e mo ver s. 

Frid ay, 3r d- Art Photo E ngrave t·s co m e 
a t·m ed w ith t he la t est d evices t o secu re ou r 
ha nd so m e p ic t u res fo r th e Magaz ine . .... 
To quote Chau cer : " He re e ndet h th is chro n 
icle," a nd I close wi sh ing my r·ea d e r s the b est 
o f lu ck for the forth com ing year·. 

-E.H. 



THE CATHEDRAL, :\fEW KORCIA 



ScodaU1ty 
Our Sodality b egan its meetings this year 

on February 11- a fitting commencement, 
since it wa s the Feast of our Immaculate 
Mother's Apparition a t Lourdes. There was 
no need for an election of officers a s last 
year's president (James MacPherso n ) and his 
two counci llors (Bryan Lardi and George 
IOaric) h ad returned to College, and they 
resumed office. 

The meetings of the Sodality took place 
regularly every Friday in the Co llege Chapel , 
the Brother Director always presiding. 

Members showed commendable earnestness 
and piety at the meetings and at their 
frequent Holy Communion~. especially on 
Saturdays, when they wore their Sodality 
Medals. They were conspicuous by their 
devotional singing of the hymn s during the 

Children Mary 
Procession of the Blessed Sacrament on 
Corpus Christi Sunday. 

On Tuesday, November 21, the very b eau
tiful cerem ony of Consecnation of Children 
of Mary took place in the C81lcge Chapel. 
After Rev. Dr. Gregory, O.S.B., had received 
from the aspirants a public a nnouncem ent 
of their earnest desire fot· it, they we re 
allowed to make their Act of Consecration 
to our Blessed Mother, and we re invested 
with the Sodality Medal. The "Magnificat" 
was then chanted by all , and was followed 
hy Benediction of the Most Holy Sacralllent. 

The foll owing were the happy ones on this 
occasion: B. McGowan, J. MacPh erson, J. 
O'Dea, I. Brown, 0 . Santich, Nl. ,l. Lowry, 
L. Morgan, \V. Forncro, J. Armanasco, P. 
Bardi, T. O'Sullivan, J. Shei les, K. Saltet· and 
P. Coleman. 

f'0D.\LIT Y O F THE C HJLDREX OF MARY 
Top Row : L. Hicke y, V. McKe nzi e, F. Cla rke, B. Larcli (First Office r) , J. J. Ma c Ph e r son 

( Pre siden t ). G. Klari e (Second Office r), P. Bar di , P. O'SulliYan , B. Rohan, N . Hi ck ey. 
Middl e How: .J. Sh e il e s, L. Morg an , 0 . Santich, J. B rown J . W. :lfacPh e r s on , F . B y r n8, 

1\l. Lowry . W . Patte rso n, B. M.cGowan. 
Si tting : P. C ole man, R. \Voulfe , J. IJay . G . Lani g an , T. O'Sullivan, R . H e nde rso n , .J. O ' D ea, 

.J. Y~tes, K . Salte r, VV. F orne ro, .J. Annan asco. 
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fOUR AUSTRAliAN BIENIEDKCTKNIES 

TH E r eligious pr o
fession t his year of 
fo ur of our Au s tra 

lia n n oYites-tiYo a s lay 
B roth er s a ncl t 1Yo as 
Oh oir i\lonks-\\'ill be 
remem be red 
~orcin fo r 
come. 

nt New 
yea r s to 

A r eli g ious profession 
is a lway~ n memorable 
eYen t in a :u onastery, 
L;oth to the n eophyte 
wh o is in itin ted into t he 
hig-her life of per fection 
n na to th e community 
\\' hich n cq u ires a n e11· 
mem ber to p ro long il ll cl 
stre ngthen its life i n 
tile sen ic:e of God . Bu t 

DOM BASI~ .'\OSF:DA sr,ecin l s ig niJicance a t - DOl\f MICHAEL CAVE 

tacherl to the profession 
of the four ,Young nsp irnnts in tha t tll ey are Austr nliilll :<: for 11011- tlw cl o:H' rema in s open 
to other Austra li an canclirlntes to the Benedictine life. '[·hrou gh them , i t is hoved. tl1e tra
rlitions of the G reat Order wh k h has vroduced thou snn cls of cn nonisecl saints, fort ,,- popes, nnd 
thousmlfls of :ll'c:h lJ ishops a nd bishops \\'ill be p rormga tefl H1rough ou t Aus tTnlin _ 

On necr m ber 3. J fl::JS. afte r the canonical yen r of pr oba tion. Bro ther Andrew Com111 on ( orig
in a n ,,· f rom Lo1H!on) haa th e good fo r tune to be the first to tnl•e th e three Yoll-s of r e!ig·ion. 

BROTHER A:-.:DRE\Y COMMO.'\ 

[ 26 ] 

Allon t three weeks late r. 
Hrot l~er Gernl cl Con rt · 
11e.1- ( P er th ) likewise 
c onseern trrl himself to 
Gocl. Both fo ll ower! the 
sa rn e monns tie r itua 1 in 
t hPi r profession. T ll e 
pre,- ious nigh t. led hy 
th eir mas te r. in th e 
presence of th e com 
munity gn t ll e red i n n~ :
monaster~- chnvel. th ey 
en nw befor e th e L on! 
Ahhot. \\'h o inqnirerl 
f rom th em \\'hether o r 
not t ll e~- IYer e well 
ncquninterl IYith tl~e 

H oly Rul e. Th e n ol'ice~ 

nns ~Y ering in th e affi r
m n the. His Lordsh ip 
presented the R u le to BROT HER GERALD COURT NEY 
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th em , saying : "Behold the Law unde r 
which you intend to liYe; if you a re able 
to keep it, ente r in ; if not. f r eely depa rt. " 
Signifying th eir a ccepta nce of it, the noYices 
tou ched th e Rule. 'l' h e Lord Abbot then 
a ddressed the IIOYices, r ecounting to th em 
t he Ya rious, a ncl at times, Yer y h a rd, d iffi 
culties w hich t h ey woulcl m eet in t he 
r eligiou s l ife, which i s essentially a life of 
poyer ty, chasti ty a nd obedience. 

During ConYen tu a l :\'lass on t h e fo llowing 
mor ni ng. the t wo B rothers, before th e Relics 
presened in th e monastery. read the for
mula of t h eir r eligious p rofession . Then 
they were a dmit ted to t h e "kiss of peace," 
thence forward being counted as member s of 
the monastic family. 

T lm s clirl B rother Andrew a ncl Brother 
Gernlcl embrace the mom.1stic life. They are 
now looking forward to the day when they 
w ill bind themselYes perpetually to God 
through their finnl Yows. 

Dom Basil Nosecla (Perth) and Dom 
i\lichael Ca ,·e (Melbourne) were fortunate to 
finish their noYiciate on l\larch 20, enabling 
them to take their ,.0\YS on the following 

clay-th e Fea st of Sain t Benedict. T hus 
their religiou s pr ofession w a s atteuclecl b~, a 
specia l solemni ty. The p rofession took place 
in th e p ublic Church , which was crowded 
to its capa city. Am (Jng th ose presen t were 
D om Basil's mother . his brothe r , Neil, and 
some of his friends. The Bened idine choir, 
combined with t h e natiYe l10ys, r endered 
Father Mor eno's lat~> >: t Mass in fou r parts, 
th e mu sic cer tain ly being \\'JL'thy of the 
occasion . 

At the Offertory, th e t\yo uol'ices. escorted 
by Fath er Bernard, approached th e Lord 
Abbot's throne. T here the.'· knelt at the 
steps a nd listened to h is Lor dship 's inspiring 
add r ess, dealing with the ad 1·antages and 
vir tues of the religious state in general and 
of the Benedictine life in particular. 'l'hen 
the cer emonies for the profession began, 
reaching their climax when the two noYices. 
one after the other, firmly and clearl~- pro
nounced th eir vows. 

May the Hol~· Patriarch g-rant these four 
young Austr ali:1ns who haYe bowed to th e 
yoke of h i s Hoi.\- llnle to rPm:lin his worthy 
children till the enrl. 

OUR THREE JUBILARIANS 
Twenty-five Years of Priesthood 

On Tuesday, September 19 of this year, 
the Rev. Father s Dom William, O.S.B., Dom 
Urba no, O.S.B ., an d Dom Henry Moreno, 
O.S.B., celebra t ed th e s ilver jubilee of t h e ir 
priesth ood, h aving bee n orda in ed by th e late
lam ented Bish o p Torr-es on Sep tember 19, 
1914. 

Th e occas ion was one of t h ank sgivin g and 
congratulation: tha nk sgiv in g t o God vVho 
h ad spa r ed th em a ll th ese years in His holy 
se r vice, an d con gratulati o ns for such m arked 
pri vil ege. Th eir many friends expressed 
th e hop e t ha t they would a ll b e spa red to 
celeb rate t h e ii· gold en j ubil ee, a nd tha t their 
fu ture might be as f ruitful as thei r pas t: 

. . . Bo na j am peractis 
J un gite fa ta. ( Horace). 

vVith i n t he Mo nast er y walls there a rc 
m any monastic du t ies t o pe rform from early 
m orn i ng till nigh t; duties which a r e not 
universall y appreciated, hut which demand 
a lot of sacrifi ce i n t h e ir fulfilm ent. Outs ide 
t h ese m onas tic du t ies, wel l a nd truly ful
fill ed b y om· jub ila ria ns, Fath e r Urba no's 
main achieveme nts are in a t·chitecture, 
several of th e fin e buildings at New No rcia, 

as well as t he church at Dowerin, bei ng 
the product of his ski ll . 

Dom ' Villi am apprecia t es class ical litera
tu re, an d i s a great admirer of t he New 
Norcia archives . He is a lso responsible 
for the church at Tr ay ning. 

Th e church at Konn ongo rr ing, the pres
hy tm·y an d church at Pith ara, and the 
convent at Da lwallinu stanJ as perpetual 
monum ents to Father H enry Moren o's u n
ti r in g zeal as pa ri sh pries t. 

Th e t hree jub ilar ian s were en te rta in ed 
wi th a musical con cer t in the Monas te ry on 
Sunday night, September 24. Und er the 
au spices of Dom S. Moren o, th e con cert was 
an unqua lifi ed success. 

Th e con cert was but th e crownin g glory 
of a day of fes tivities which began wi th 
High Mass celebra ted by Dom vVilliam, 
ass is ted as deacon an d sub-deaco n by t he 
oth er t wo jubila d a ns. Th e ch oir r ende t·ecl 
the same Mass whi ch Fa thet· S. Moreno 
composed f ot· th e occasion t wenty-five years 
ago. At dinn er the t abl e of th e three 
jubilarian s was decorated with fresh cut 
fl owe rs. " Ad multos a nnos." 
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St Ger1trude~s CoUege 

V ACATION period o1·er, on February 8. 
the College again echoed the laughter 
and chatter of its inmates, pre
pared, after their holida~·s, for a 

year 's hard study. We were pleased to wel
come into our midst many newcomers and 
hoped that their sojourn in St. Gertrude's 
College would be as happy a one as our own. 

To Sister Julia, whose return to St. 
Gertrude's \Yas noted with pleasure by ex
collegians, we extended a hearty welcome ; 
also to Sister Francis, who took the place 
of Sister Dorothy Therese. 

Dorina Bianchini, a member of the 1938 
"Leaving" class, entered the Congregation 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph in Februar.L 
and all join in congratulating her and wish
ing her every happiness in her new life. 

The mosquitoes, or, as one member of our 
bright "Lea Yings" wittily rema rkecl, "the 
nocturnal enemies of the epidermis," were 
extremely active for the first week or two 
owing to the ~xceptionally heaY~· rain ex
perienced prior to our return, and citronella 
was in great demand. HoweYer, the puddles 
of water soon dried np and we were riel of 
these agents of Ta ntalus. 

On February 28 we were priYilegecl in 
being admitted to the beautiful little chapel 
attached to the Natil·e Girls' Orphanage in 
order to witness two nuns of the Order of 
St. Benedict make their final vows. The 
picnic to the R eservoir on St. Pat rick 's Day 
and the concert with which we entertained 
the Sisters on St. Joseph's Day were the 
next eYents of importance, eYents which 
eYerybody seemed to enjoy. Another impres
siYe ceremony was witnessed in the Church 
of the Holy 'l'rinity on St. Benedict's Day, 
when two Australian novices of the Bene
dictine Order were professed. 

The Lord Abbot's concert, tendered to him 
by the pupils of St. Gertrude's College on 
April 21, was a great snccess. In the course 
of his speech of appreciation the Lord Abbot 
granted us a holiday for a picnic, "·here
up0u there was much applause. 

As usual, the beautiful Easter ceremonies 
and the procession of Corpus Christi at
tracted a large number of visitors to the 
Mission. At the end of April a pleasant 
week-end was enjoyed by a ll concerned when 
the ex-collegians spen t a fe"· clays at New 
Norcia; sports, a tennis tournament, social 

THE SWiMMING POOL AT ST. GERTRUDE'S COLLEGE 
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eYenings- not to forget a holi
day-celebrating the event. 

Early in the year a Child
ren of .Mary election was held, 
resulting in the offices of pre
sident, secretary, and trea
surer, being filled by Johanna 
l!'ltzgerald, lllaud lllorgan and 
:Mary l\1organ, respeetiYely. 

Time marches on, tne mid
winter holiclays pass, <lllll we 
are once more under the col
lege roof, with the prospect 
of Music, Theory, Alliance 
Francaise, ··Junior" and 
··Leaving" examinations loom
lug dark on the horizon. 
Although the weather was 
cloudy, the annual picnic, 
held on October 12, was a 
great success. and a happy 
day was brought to a close by a dance in 
the recreation room. This year arrange
ments have been made for a fancy dress 
ball to take place on St. Gertrude's Night, 
XoYember 17. Every effort is being made 
to make this a successful function, and from 
rumours current we are being led to expect 
some very good fancy dresses. 

An unexpected outing was indulged in on 
Sunday, OctolJer 15, when the College Choir 
was requested by the Lord Abbot to journey 

"A" GRADE TENNIS TEAM, 1939 

to Moora, to participate in the High l\lass 
which preceded the Confirmation ceremony. 
During the afternoon Mrs. Keam~- very 
kindly escorted us round l\Ioora and sup
plied us with refreshments. In the cool of 
the evening we left for New Norcia. The 
thirty-odd-mile journey passed quickly amid 
laughter and song, the College being reached 
soon after the Evening Angelus had been 
rung. 

After a visit from Mr. Hadley (Director 
of Education), St. Gertrude's 
College was placed on the list 
of secondary schools of West
ern Australia. 

In concluding this short 
c-hronicle of events. we wish 
all students who are sitting 
for either .Junior or Leaving 
Certificate examinations the 
best of luck in the forthcom
ing ordeal. To those who may 
be terminating their school 
clays, we extend our heartiest 
wishes for their future health 
and prosperity. -Maud Morgan 

SPORT 

EX-COLLEGIANS AND PRESENT GIRLS 

After having spent a very 
enjoyable Christmas vacation 
in the pursuit of sport and 
other pleasures, we re
assembled, dirty and weary, 
on the first day of the school 
year and welcomed into our 
midst a large number of new 
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pupils, of wh om we h ad great ex pecta tions for 
the f u ture in 1·egnrd to our spor t ing realm. 
The major ity of our sport en t husiasts of last 
year ha d returned, a nd our first spor t con
sultation was concluded wit h the resolYe of 
all to ma ke this year , 1939, as successful in 
athletic e,·ents as the year s gone by-a r eso
lu t ion which we may say h as been fulfilled . 

"'l'he exceptionally h PaYy rains in New 
Nor cia prior to our return resulted in a n 

"daily clip" was greatly appreciated by all. 
The '·!Jumping boar d '' con tinued to hold 

attent ion, especially fo r t he younger gi rls 
who hac! grea t ambition:; of one cl a~· \.Jeing 
on t he board t hemselYe:;. As usual, there 
was keen competition between the m ember s 
who found th emselYes nearer the top, and 
the tpnnis courts were rarely to be seen 
n n oceu pied. 

Sntnrcla ~-. April 29. w it nessPd the arriYal 

THE SENIOR GIRLS, 1939 

abunda n t supply of water in our swimming 
pool : consequently f or nearl~- t~Yo month s 
we r esor ted da ily to the pool a nd refr eshed 
ourselves after a strenuous clay's exe r tion in 
the class room. And, indeed . we felt deep!~· 

grateful to the k ind benefactor s of our Col
lege who had provided u s w it h su ch a n itlenl 
swimming pool, for , as is u sun lly th e Nt:'"P, 
the weather r emained ver y hot for some 
weeks after sch ool r ecommenced and th e 

of the St. Ger t rude's ex-Collegia ns. p repa r ed 
to celebra te thei r bi-yearl~· r eunion. F,a r ly 
Snnday afternoon an exciting· tennis tourna
ment commenced bet\Teen a team of six 
cho>:en f rom among the "Old Gir l>;." and the 
" P re:;:en t Girls" team consisting of the first 
six IJlayer s on t he "bum ping boa r d." A 
beau t if ul cup \Yas donated h:v the ex-Col
legians to be pr esented by the Lord Abbot 
to the team which acquired the maximum 
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num!Jer of points as a r esult of the after
noon's sport. Great was our jubilation when 
our tennis team emerged victorious in e1·er.r 
set, and, foliOIYing t·he relay and seYern I 
other r aces, the "Pr esen t Girls" were pro
claimed the Yictor s. 

1;-,rith t he chill_,. adYent of the cold Korth
vVest winds, we IYPre Ye r.r glad of ou r IYa rm 
and popular sport, hockey, in the playing 
of which we were well able to keep wa rm 
onr benum bed fingers and toes. \·er .Y earl y 

two "A" teams, a nd after a Yer.r e1·en a nd 
exciting game the final scor es IYere 3-3. We 
take ·this opportunity of tendering our sin
cer est thanks to Brother Cletus who kindly 
umpired this match for u s. Stra nge to re
late, the second game was a lso a draw. the 
scores being 1-L Consequently we a re look
ing fonYard to the next hockey season, 
when we hope to be able on<:e more to face 
our Mo01·a friends on the hockey field . 

Previous to the mid-winter holidays, 

THE DINJNG HALL, S T . GERTRUDE'S COLLEGE. 

in the hockey season, two compa ratiYel.r 
even sides were chosen- the "Blues·• and the 
"Browns." Practically eYery 11·eek-end the 
two tea ms indulged in a match among them: 
selYes. At th e end of the season a n eq ua l 
number of points wa s gained by each sidP. 
and we IT ere obliged to co ne I ude that neither 
side was superior to the other. 

:\Inch excitement wa s mnnifestecl on Sun
day, J\1ay 28. " ·hen our "A" and "B" hockey 
team s played the Moora " A" alHl "B' ' teams. 
The first match wa s contested bPtween the 

a rrangemen ts had been made fo r those of 
the "Present Girls" who would be in Perth 
to join the J<Jx-Collegians at tennis on Satur

. day afternoon , July 8. Unfortunately, the 
wPather was extremely unsuitable for ten 
nis; the Ex-Collegians therefor e inYited us 
to afternoon tea, and a Yen • enj o~·able 

afternoon was spent by all who attended. On 
behalf of thP Sisters and th e students of St. 
Gertrude's, I wish to thank the Ex-Col
legians who have Yery charitably contributed 
a larg-e sum of money for the Cyclone fencing 
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of two of the tennis courts. vVe wish to 
assure these ex-pupils who are taking such 
a keen interest in their "Alma ~'later" that 
the whole College is grateful to them for 
their kindness, and the only regret of some 
of the LeaYing Class is that we may not be 
here next year in orcler to appreciate the 
results of their charitable actiou. 

Long Jump: Joan Green 1, Betty Rod way 2. 
Novelty Race: Betty Rod way 1, Patty 

Ruland 2. 

Over 14 Years. 

Running Race: Mary Morgan 1, Molly 
Scully 2. 

Three-Legged Race: Maud and Mary Mor
gan 1. 

THE ENTRANCE HALL, ST. GERTRUDE' S COLLEGE 

Our sports were held on October 
our annual picnic. Results of the 
races are given be low:-

10 Years and Under. 

12 at 
various 

Running Race: Rosemary Coyne 1, Berna
dette Thompson 2. 

Long Jump: Dorothea Lanigan 1, Mary 
Bianchini 2. 

Novelty Race: Delia Guizelli 1, 1\i.lary 
Lanigan 2. 

14 Years and Under. 
Running Race: Betty Rod way 1, Patty 

Ruland 2. 
Three-Legged Race: Betty Rod way and 

Patty Ruland 1. 
Hop, Step and Jump: Betty Rodway 1, 

Patty Ruland 2. 

Hop, Step and Jump: Mary Morgan 1, 
Nela Petroff 2. 

Long Jump: Mary M01·gan 1, Mary 
Panizza 2. 

The warmer days of September and 
October brought with them reviving intet·est 
in our summer .sports- tennis, basket ball 
and swimming-and at present we are con
centrating our efforts upon practising our 
strokes both in tennis and swimming, since 
we desire during the Christmas holidays to 
prove to our friends that St. Gertrude's 
College offers its hoarders every opportunity 
fo r improving their play. 

Finally, as the school year is quickly 
drawing to a close, we will conclude this 
st:mmary of the year's sport by thanking the 
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girls of 1939 who have h elped to make the 
various pastimes, previously mentioned, so 
successful; and on b e half o f the present 
inmates of St. Gertrude's we extend cheery 
welcome t o all newcomers who will be j oin
ing up on the sports fi eld s when sch ool 
reopens shortly aftet· Christmas. 

- MARY MORGAN. 

Applied Quotations 
"While the cocl; with lively d in 
Scatters the rear of dakness thin." 

-(Study g irls a ris ing at 5 a.m.) 

"Joyful a r e th e thoughts o f h ome."-(End 
of term.) 

"Th e weariness, the fever and t h e fret, 
Here where we sit and hear each other 

groan." -( In Exarns.) 

" \Vas it a v ision, or a waking dream?''
( Golliwog at fancy dress ball.) 

"Her voice was ever soft, gentle and l ow 
- an excellent t hing in woman."-J.K. 

"My mind lets go a thousand things 
Like dates o f wars and deaths of Kings." 

--(Hist ory Students.) 

"Wh at is the life if full of care 
"\Ve have no time to stand and s tar e.''

-(Slogan of " Leavings.") 

"The murmurou s haunt of mosquitoes on 
summer eves.''-(The College, Feb., 1939.) 

, "I chatter, chatter as I tlow."-M.S. 

'"Their fame shall never pass away."-
( Cats at midnight. ) 

"Where the wandering water gushes.''
(Sunday walks-when Moore River is flow
ing.) 

"For e'en though vanquished sh e could 
a rgue stili.''-M.D.M. 

"Come a nd trip it as you go 
On the ligh t fantastic toe.'' - T.D. 

"It is pleasant to dream awhile of the 
things that h ave passed away.''-( Annual 
Picn ic.) 

"And if I la ugh at a ny mortal thing 
'Tis that I may not weep ." -P.M.I. 

" Het· cheek s are like the blu shing cloud ." 
-J.W . 

"Fashion ed so slenderly, 
Young and so fair." - N.P. 

"And Fren sh sh e spak ful faire and 
fetishly."- ,J.H. 

"The memory of wh at h as been 
And never m ore will be." 
-(T.C. on thinking o f schooldays.) 

"Of studie took she m oste cure and m oste 
hede."- JVLT.M. 
"Favours t o n on e, to all sh e smil es extends, 

Oft rejects but never once o ffend s ." -J.F. 

"Sober, steadfast and _ demure."-M.G. 

"Benign she was and wonde t· diligent.''
G.M. 
"At church with meek and unaffected g race, 

Her looks adorned the vene rabl e place." 
- P .A. 

"Raised th ose blue and wondering eyes." 
- P.P. 

"That of h er smyling was fu ll s imple and 
coy.''- M.C. 

"And then at last my bliss 
F nll and perfect begins." 

-(J.\V., aftet· F t·cnch Exams.) 

"Her h a ir was long, h er foot was Jight."
B.R. 

"La Belle Dame sans merci.''-(Our teacher 
before Tests.) 

CC9he crroblem of Life 
(By FATHE.R BERNARD. O.S.B.I 

When in th' unwritten page of things 
gon e-by 

I read of life's oppression obstinate, 
R esigned although I be to hostile fate, 
fe el constrained to orieve, in silence 

s igh ! 

B ut Dealh's dull spectre com es and 
q u estions: "Why ? 

To shapeless chaos things precipitate 
Down through Eternity's foreboding 

gate; 

R elieve and ease thy heart , thou art to 
die." 

In vain: I grieve then most when 
th oughts of death 

R ecall to mind the melanclwlic truth 
TJ,at on e must needs succumb. no more 

to love! · 

But lo ! in f orm appears Celestial Faith; 
"Untiring Love and everlasting Youth 

She says- are only found through Death 
above." 



c5lmong C9ur 
THE Old Boys' Association is calling 

on all Old Boys for the greatest effort 
in the history of the Association. It 
is confident that the call will meet 

with a ready response. A slemorial Scholar
ship Fund has been instituted and all Old 
Boys, whether members of the Association 
or not, are urged to become interested in it. 
The Scholarship Fund is to commemorate 
the Silver Jubilee of St. lldephonsus' Col
lege. The 25th milestone was passed last 
year. I!'or some time careful investigation 

C9ld GJ3oys 
members of the Association, namely, Messrs. 
R. J. Bryant, S. D. Byrne and D. R. Pratt. 
These gentlemen will be responsible for the 
investing of the money. 

An important decision made at the annual 
general meeting was that the annual sub
scription for Association membership will be 
raised by half a crown. This extra yearly 
payment will be devoted exclusively to the 
Scholarship Fund. This comes opera tise 
next year. Members also decided that the 
finances of the Association should be kept 

STUDYING FOR 'l.'HE PRIESTHOOD IN ROME 
This snap, whic h arrived from Rom e in Decembe r , show s James Knox, K e vin Spain 

(who is to be ordaine d n ext y ear for Geraldton), and Harry Brennan. 

had been carried on into the proposal to set 
up a Scholarship Fund. The final decision 
to establish it was made at the annual 
general meeting of mpmbers of the Old Boys' 
Association last April. 

The scholarship aims at the. provision of 
education to a selected son of an Old Boy. 
It is at present intended that the period will 
be for three years. To enable this to be car
riPCl on perpetually it is estimated that 
about £800 will be required. The annual 
interest from such a sum will provide 
enough for one year's education. The fund 
will be in the care of three trustees. These 
have been appointed and are the three life 

at £50. Any money over and above the £50 
each year will be handed over to the new 
fund. It was also decided to allocate the 
corpus of £50 from the Brother Stanislaus 
Memorial to the fund and the Association 
undertook to provide the memorial medal 
each year from its own funds. 

It is estimated that £800 will take abont 
eight years to raise. Therefore. other de
tails. such as the actual method of a warding 
the scholarship, have yet to be determined. 
The principle, however, will be award by 
some form of competitive examination. 
Governors of the fund will also be appointed 
later. The tenure of the scholarship, 

[ 35] 
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whether it will be for three years or more, 
is another detail that has wisely been left 
for th e future. 

Old Boys may look askance at a proposi
tion that inYolYes so la r ge a sum as £800. 
However , when it is con sid ered that about 
1700 s tud e nts haYe passed through the col
lege in 25 yea r s the chances of fulfilling the 
ideal look w ell within r each. It will be im
possible to contact the g reat majority of 
t h ese for obYious r eason s, but a great eJfort 
has been made to notify as many of these tt s 
possible . Some hundreds of circula rs haYe 
been sent out to Old Boys of known 
a ddresses. There r emttin many more who 
have slipped from m emon· and will not be 
reached. HoweYer , the Association r elies on 
Old Boys to discuss this matter " ·i th their 
fellows, on the off ch a nce of s triking some
one w ho does not know of th e proposal. 

Every donation, no matte r of what dimen
s ion, will h elp: but mttke sure you do your 
bit. It i s suggested that Old Boys ta k e steps 
to organise social fun c tion s "·hich are likely 
to benefit the fund. If ~-ou feel like 
organising a bridge part~· or a house party. 
notif.v the secre tary and h e will do his part 
in a ppris ing Old Boys about it anrl en sure 
a good rally. 

The Memorial Schola rship Fund springs 
from those motives which should not fail to 
stir in th e breast of eYery Old Boy great 
enthusiasm for his old school. It i s t h e 
Association's biggest effor t to show some 
appreciation for the Alma 1\Ia ter to which 
each and e,·en •one owes so much. It is a 
token of gratitude for a ll those influences 
for good and indiYidual betterment that 
wer e exerted on u s in those times of pre
paration for the battle of life. These 
thoughts alone should enliYen the inter est 
of each Old Boy. 

Designed to commemorate the SiiYer Jubi
lee of the College, the Scholarship Fund will 
also probabl.1· mark a nother jubilee. Assum
ing it will be read~· b~· Hl48 it " ·ill happil~

also coincide with the SilYer Jubilee of the 
founding of the Old Boys' Association. The 
Association dates back to 1923. It has 
flourished in the inten-ening ~·ea rs but it 
could be made eYen more prosperou s with 
gr eater effort amongst Old Boys. 

The Marist Brothers at the College and all 
those past teachers now attached to Colleges 
and Schools of the Order elsewhere h ea rtily 
endorse the effort the Association is nw k -

ing. 'l'hey also join with the Committee in 
urging all Old Boys to co-operate and assist 
in whateYer way they can. 

01<1 Boys, work with your Committee and 
hearten their efforts with equally enthusias
tic efforts of your own. Already donations 
anr1 promises of donations have been re
ceived. But it will need evet·y Old Boy to 
give assistance. 

FUNCTIONS 
ANNUAL REUNION. 

Held this year over the June long week
e nd (June 3, 4 and 5), the presence of both 
old and n ew m ember s tes tified once again 
to the appeal thi s f un ct ion has fo r Old Boys 
genera lly, many of whom come lon g di s
tances and spend time they can perhaps 
ill afford. H owever, the ch ance to m eet one 
another again in sunoundings which liter
ally open the flo odga tes o f pleasant mem 
ories will always be sufficient, it is hoped , 
to keep this function a live. As of yore, 
Brother Placid, with the Col lege s taff, com
bined to give u s a programme of sport 
against th e ir charges- big enough, thoug h 
youthful- which everyone thoroughly en
joyed. One and a ll, no eiTo t·t wa s too great 
to ensure tha t the Old Boys sh ould enjoy 
them selves. Fullet· particulars appear in the 
detailed account of the trip. 

DANCE AT LOG CABIN. 

Held in conjunction with the St. Gertrude's 
Associat ion, an enjoyable evening was spent 
at Log Cabin on September 30, when about 
sixty members of both Associations and 
theit· friends were present. The novelty of 
travelling to a dance at an out-of-town 
venue, coupled with th e pleasa nt surround
ings, proved a success-and should prove 
just as appeal in g again . This type of 
entertainment for members appears to be 
o ne that most en joy, so look out and do not 
miss the next one. 

ANNUAL BALL. 

The continued success of thi s popular 
function- the third of its kind held in con
junction with the St. Gertrude's Ex
Coll egians' Association- is like a retu•·n to 
old times. Held in the Embassy ballroom 
on August 14, the ball this year was, fin a n
cially, the bes t yet held, and little behind 
last yea r's r ecord for attendance. Old Boys 
should remember this and endeavou r in the 
future to be present and join in the fun 
and frolic. Another feature which might 
also l1elp you in your decision to be 
in it, i s the fact that profit s from such 
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functions pass directly to the Scholarship 
Fund. The special committee responsible 
fo•· the ball, comprised of members of both 
Associations, deserve every credit for an
o the•· great success. Headed by Miss P. 
\Villiamson (secretary of St. Gertrude's) and 
Mr. S. Benporath, the committee spared no 
eliort to make the function the outstanding 
success it undoubtedly was. 

APPEAl,. 

To en sure the continued success of the 
Association we must advance, even though 
the advance be slow, and to any Old Boy 
who reads this it must be patent that the one 
way an individual can help is by being 
financial. It is impossible for every Old 
Boy to be approached personally for his 
support, so to a large extent the committee 
must. depend on the goodwill of members 
for that co-operation which in the end spells 
success. Do not delay your own response 
to this appeal, and if it lies in your power 
to get othe•·s to join up, a word in the 
right quarter will often do wonders. The 
address of the secretary ( Mr. J. Kinshela) is 
105 Wrig~,t Street, Perth. 

ANNUAL RETREAT. 
The Retreat this year was in m any respects 

om· best since it.s inception. A greater 
number attended than ever b efore, and the 
spirit of the R etreat was b e tter observed. 
On t.he who.Je, it could be considered our 
most successful effort. 

Rev. Father .Joyce, C.SS.R., conducted the 
exercises. \Ve are very grateful to him for 
his able direction, for the keen and balanced 
interest of tiJe conferences. The Fathers 
and Brothers were, as ever, tireless in their 
effort to m a ke us at home. Our gratitude 
cannot be fully expressed for the hospita lity 
shown to us. \Ve appreciate it, and know 
how much real hard work it entails. 

More of the younger Old Boys attended 
this yroar, and they are to be commended. 
As usual, s till a few old faces were missing, 
but perhaps next year! It is amazing the 
attitude that many adopt when approached, 
who could easily make the Retreat each 
year. 

Retreat is a most happy time even in its 
seriousness; too few Old Boys have given 
sufficient heed to it. Make up your minds : 
the Retreat is always held over the May Day 
holiday week-end, which is generally the first 
week-end in May. w·e look far enough 
ahead in planning most events of the year, 
so it isn't too much that we should put aside 
the Retreat week-e nd n ow. 

We are fortunate t o h ave the privilege of 
Retreat. May it be further availed of a nd 
maintained thro•Jgh the years. 

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING. 

This meeting was h eld on February 20 at 
the \:Vattle Tearooms and was preceded by a 
dinner to which 35 members sal down. The 
meeting, held primarily to alter a clause in 
the constitution governing the date of the 
Annual General Meeting, proved a very 
enjoyable evening. Quite a number of 
country members were present. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 
The Annual General Meeting was held on 

April 26, when the Scho la r ship Fund sub
committee tabled its report and recommen
dations. As can be imagined, the discussion 
of this project was full of interest and 
occupied the majority of the time at the 
meeting's disposal. During the evening 
light refreshments were served and enjoyed 
by the many present. 

GENERAL 
OFFICE-BEARERS. 

The election of officers this year resulted 
in the personnel of the committee changing 
in a marked degree. Again the poll was n ot 
representative of the voting strength. The 
fo.llowing were declared elected:-

Patrons: The Lord Abott of New Norcia 
and Rev. Brother Placid. 

President: Mr. J. H. O'Halloran. 
Vice-Presidents: Messrs. J. G. O'Halloran 

and K. P. Byrne. 
Hon. Secretat·y: Mr. J. 1\inshela. 
Hon. Treasurer: Mr. S. F. Benporath. 
Committee: Messrs. P. Connaughton, G. 

Jefrs, T. Campbell, J. Allan and 1{. 
Henderson. 

Hon. Auditor: J. O'Mahoney. 

Of the previous year's officers, Messrs. R. 
J. Bryant, S. D. Byrne and L. Wood did not 
seek re-election. Mr. E. Benson , junior 
member, retired in accordance with the 
con s titution and did not seck re-election as 
a senior member. 

NEW BADGE AVAILABLE. 
Members arc reminded that the new 

Association b adge is available from either 
the secretary or the treasurer. Priced a t 
only eight shillings, the badge should b e 
worn by every Old Boy. Much sm aller th a n 
the old badge, the new one, which is par
ticularly attractive, with pierced design in 
enamel and gilt m etal, is desig ned to be 
worn on the lapel. With rising costs at 
present the o•·der of the day, members are 
advised to obtain their badge while exist
ing stocks last, as it may h ave to be priced 
much higher later on. 
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PERSONAL 
\Vhen al the conclusion of his a nnual 

report Dick Bryant took the opportunity of 
expressing regret at having to relinquish 
the position of president, he was farewclled 
in a manner which left no doubt in our 
minds as t o his worth and popularity. It 
would not b e fair to embarrass him once 
more by recapitulating the eulogies of 
variou s speakers and the manner in which 
congratulation was fot·thcoming. Stout worli, 
Dick, and congratulations upon b eing 
elevated to fatherhood! 

Also must we congratulate Jack O'Halloran. 
To be the successor of the popular idol would 
dete r most, but not Jack. His success as 
president is a foregone conclusion, as he 
exemplifies all that an Old Boy should be. 
From h is office in Perpetual Trustee Build
ings, Jack g ives legal advice, but still finds 
time lo play hockey, cricket, and follow the 
"sport of kings." " ' oc betide the h ocl< ey 
club when he leaves. 

Les. Fels appeared at the annual genct·a I 
meeting this year and was among the first 
to he receipted for his sub. Good man! 

This yea •· it was hac!< again to hockey for 
Colin Urquhart, hnt now he ha s received a 
transfer to the Narrogin bra n ch of the 
Commonwealth Bank. Still, as bosom pal 
Jack Lalor i s also stationed in that town , 
Colin won't mind. Thank goodness though 
for footballers they arc both in the aged 
class now. 

Studying for his F.R.C.S. degree in 
England, Dr. Fred Connaughton must hy 
now be a n A.R.P. expert p e r medium o f 
anaesthetical blackouts. Paddy Connaughton, 
relinquishing Law la te la st yea •·, has just 
completed first-year Medicine at the U ni
versity and intends going to Melbourne to 
fini sh (five yea rs not long, eh Pat?) . He 
will he missed by the hockey club and from 
all Old Boy functi ons. Best of lucl<, Pat! 

Dr . .John Horan, of Collins Street, Mel
hourne, sent a generou s donation for the 
Scholarship Fund. Good spirit for one so 
fat· a nd so long :nvay. D•·. Horan i s doinf( 
particularly well in his profession . 

Forsaking big m otor cycles for small 
cars, Laurie McDonald can n ow he seen 
driving his smart Standard! Sedately, did 
you say? Yes, Mac tal<es f(T"eat care o f the 
bus in comparison with the late-lamented 
Harley. You sh ou ld b e at m o•·e Old Boys' 
functions, Laurie! 

Cranbrook is a gem of a place in Charlie 
Walsh's opinion, and h e is willing to prove 
it h y c ross-tran sferrin g with any Banli o f 
N.S.,V. man just to Jet them experience it. 
Fie m oves around a lot now, though. II is 

brother, Dr. Tony Walsh, has n ot been 
heat·d from since his marriage. 

Gerry Gibbs j oi ucd the Association this 
yeat.·. Those who can afford to buy pctt·ol 
couldn't do better than sec Gerry at 21!) 
Fremantle Road, South Perth. A s well 
garage, they say. Let's sec you at an affair 
or two, Gerry ! 

Anybody ever heard of Payne's Find ? No; 
well, you ask M·arcus Clarke, who teaches 
the Payne's Finders. He knows. Dicl you 
have a good time at Albany at Easter, 
Marcus? 

Th e quiet of old-world Dongarra find s 
Rev. R. G. ("Bob") Pym, who never f:dl s 
u s yea r by year. Good wo rk, Bob, and let 
u s hope you find Dongarra bette r than last 
year's faux pas, "Alice Springs." 

Joe Brennan is what may be termed a 
"regular." Attends Rett·eat every year and 
pays his sub. there. Allhough Jiving in 
South Perth, Joe turns u p every week at a 
little-known g roup of S.T.C. men who attend 
the Monastery, North Perth, for Holy Family 
Confraternity. 

A trio from the South Midlands, Lye! 
Hurley, Bill Clarke and Dick Fitzgerald, mel 
everyone again at the reunion, and all went 
h om e happy. Lyel had a spell in St. .John 
of God Hospital with a poisoned foot, hu t 
is now on top once more. Dick did not 
waste time joining up after sch ool, and can 
still play his games with vigour. 

Jim Allan, n ow a comm itteeman, dispen ses 
pills in Airways Arcade, ·and liecps up 
generally w ith the times. Jack Allan, n ow 
in New Zcn land, married, tacldes problems 
at the Contho rn Institute. 

Frank Filear h ad a trip to the East and 
further a while ago, arriving home jnst in 
time to send bro ther .Tim Filear on his 
h oneym oon. Frank often plays mine h ost 
to a circle of friends at " \Villcm a"- namc of 
a h ouse, not a s tatio n. Happy and bright, 
although he ha s his troubles. 

George Stratton, who farms just outside 
Northam, came across to the r eunion with 
the Clarkes. George made a great j oh of 
the football at the reunion. Ron Stratton 
i s about his father's business in town, and, 
although trots must he in his blood h y now, 
can still talk about them. Both finan eial, 
too. That's the way! 

The younger brigade came lo the fore thi s 
yea 1·. Kevin Henderson, with .Tack Haynes 
and Phil. and Wilf. I. ongmore, threw them
selves into the Association affairs with com. 
m endable results. That is what we want 
f1·om the younger members. All four are 
"stout" players in the hocliey club, and 
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Kevin is junior committeeman this year. 
Jack Haynes tests oils, etc., at the Shell 
Laboratory, while Phil. and Kevin ar·e still 
employed practising the tooth game. ·wilf. 
opens and shuts the windows nt the Engi" 
neering Department, W.A.G.R., while waiting 
to understudy the Chief. Be in next year, 
chaps! 

Almost continuously since 1924 when Matt 
entered College, the Clarke boys have been 
represented at S.I.C. Matt is now fanning 
at Goomalling, wher·e he has been captain of 
the Austral football team for the last three 

the last of the clan, will be leaving College 
this year, and hopes to establish himself in 
some career other than farming. 

Gren. Parker, camera artist, who can he 
found by ringing Mortlocks, has been quietly 
making his presence felt since joining up 
some years ago. Never misses the reunion , 
and always supplies us with a photo record 
of the trip. Motors of all makes and 
sounds arc his work and hobby. 

Although Jack Haynes resides on his 
hacienda we see m ore of him these days than 
we do of Bob Haynes, who still does a Law 

THE CLARKE BROTHERS 
Standing: Frank, Bill, Kevin. Seated: Matt. 

or four years. He also does his bit for 
the Jennacubbine cricl,et team. Bill was a 
Collegian from 1927 to 1929. This is his 
third season on the Midland wheatlands at 
Marchagee, where he is working hard to 
establish a progressive farm and a good 
flock of sheep. He is regarded as a very 
useful and p opular member of the Coorow 
football team. Kevin is farming on the 
Jennacubbine property. He plays football 
and cricket with Matt and takes an interest 
in all local social affairs, as well as the 
doings of his College Association. He 
attended the annual ball and reunion. Frank, 

course in his father 's office. Jack, an arden t 
fanner these days, was seen at t he Royal 
Show ram sales studying points. 

Another trip East with baseballcrs this 
year for Lewis Jones, who finished up in the 
B Grade hockey team. Good man to play 
" with," so they say. A married man with 
the usual cares, Lew cha nges n ot a whit. 

Back to t own after a sojourn in the 
Midlands, Keith Campbell, urbane banl<cr 
with the E. S. and A., manages to spare time 
to direct ( behind the scenes) our banldng 
difficulties. He saved a crown in our trans-
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a ctions, and then reckoned two-and-six 
would d o f or his sub. Not bad, eh! Younger 
brother Don Campbell is not seen at func
tions much, hut will he there later , n o douhl. 

Bill Mcintyre, of vVestonia, paid a fl y ing 
visit to town months ago, but has again 
vanish ed into the void. 

From Mandiga, Elliott Clough wrote to say 
that the Association year appeared very 
short, bu t smilingly paid a ll the sam e. vVhen 
do you ever come to t he city, El liott? 

Peter Hardwick, of Ballidu, j oined up thi s 
year. T here are a lot in that n eck of the 
country who could do the same. J{eep it up, 
Peter! 

Pat Rodda hasn't paid a sub. fo r five years, 
but is still financial! BHI and Roy Rodda 
arc never seen these days, except perhaps 
about town . 

Slill vice-president, Kevin Byrne finds his 
hands that full , what with teaching a nd 
attending meetings-especially the latter
that it is a work of art for him to fit in the 
usual two or three h e has on our m eeting 
night. Kevin is a stalwart of Cath olic 
action and Church activities in general , and 
is an example to follow in this r espect. 

Vesty Byrne, versatile hockey player (eh , 
Vesty ?) , is still the same- a h VIays the re 
when wanted. · Manages to attend most 
functions, but found that running them these 
days takes up too much time. 

Ivan Campbell j oined up with his old love 
- the com mittee- again this year, managed 
to attend the reunion, and shares t h e unique 
t•ecord of having b een one of the only Old 
Boys who ever sh aved on a r acecourse. But 
you got there, Ivan! 

Charlie Farrell is the o nly one of 
we h ear from now. vVhere is 
Geraldton i s not. t hat costly, is i t? 
Jack up, Char lie; or h as Morawa 
lead ing citizen? 

the tr io 
Kevin? 

vVake 
lost its 

Tom Ferguson cashed in from Big Bel l 
pet· cheque sufficient to last for a couple of 
yea r s . R ecko ns h e could still pace it in 
t h e A hockey team. Don fl ew down fro m 
t he open cut country, h ad a h o liday and 
fl ew back aga in. He said hard work will 
a lways earn m oney. He must work hard. 
Jack disappem·s for long stretch es, and we 
t hink Wilunn or the North nt least finds 
him n living. 

Jim Kemp, nlthough s till teaching at 
J{atanni ng, com es to the city o n evet·y 
possible occasio n, nnd has es tablished a 
reco rd o f attending two reunions f r om that 
p lace. "Energy and enthu s iasm," someon e 
called it. A willing h elper , Jim is in big 
with the local Hepet·tory Club. 

Tom, Jim and Jack Kennedy arc frequently 
seen ar ound town . Tom manages to attend 
function s in b etween awkward sh ift work, 
while J ack seldom misses even a hockey 
match n ow. Jim returned from the East 
some time ago a nd has settled .d own a gain 
we hope. 

Jack Martin, of Marble Bar, spe nt a good 
deal of time in town just after last Xmas. 
P layed cricl<et with Nor'-vVest Murchison in 
Countr y Cricket, and managed t o m eet a lot 
of Old Boys be tween whiles. Coming do wn 
again, J ack ? 

Around t own in various profess ions and 
associatio ns you will see Pat Rodrig uez, Jim 
Lalor, Jack Young, Les. Robinson, Harold 
Ly nch, Lance Taylor, t o name bnt a few, yet 
mos t of them don 't seem to be ab le to spar e 
the time to attend f unctions. Still, they 
a r c ther e lo b e sea t·ch cd out if that is what 
mnst b e done. 

Old Boys will be p leased to hear of the 
marriage o f Jim Filear to Mi ss Els ie Hart, 
of Mt. Lnwley. The marriage wa s solcmnised 
at St. Mary's Church, Colin Street, \Vest 
Perth. Frank Filear was best man. After 
the wedding, Jim and h is wife m otor ed to 
the South-vVest, wher e the honeymoon wa s 
spent. For many years n ow Jim h a s been 
a keen Old Boy, and man y were the con
g ratulator y references paid him prior to and 
after the event. Jim's record o f fi ve years' 
h ockey without missing a match must be a 
State record . Congratulat io ns, Jim, and 
every sincere wish for a happy fntnre ! 

Harry Mills turned up after a lapse of a 
few years from Woongoondy-Mnllewa way 
and paid his snb. " Battle" Maley should b e 
ther e a l so. \Vakc him up, Harry. 

Of a ll the McCahe clan, Jim is t he o nly 
one who evct· thinks of us, and h e does so 
regularly . Still farmin g at l{cllerberrin , Jim 
is often in town. Paddy and Phil. are also 
on the h omestead, while Gus i s with the 
Internntionnl Harvester Co. 

Down in town for good n ow, Bill Bryant 
still mixes prescriptions, and is hack with 
Mt. La wley Cricket Club. H e m anaged to 
get alon g to t he Ball th is yea r. 

Ever h ear of Ted O'Keefe ? H is fi s tic 
ach ievem ents in the amatcm· ranks this year 
were fir s t rate. He teaches nrou nd town, but 
we see little of him. 

Karl Petersson wrote from Ca nberra, 
where he is nn exnmi ne t• in the Fede ra l 
Paten ts Office. Kevin Hogan is a lso in th e 
same office. They find life congenial in the 
F .C.T., bnt I\a rl still t hinks vV.A . is t h e 
better place. 

Vern. Brand left the State before the 
conclusio n of the h ockey season to take up 



Join the Old Boys' 
Association! 

E.very St. lldephonsus· boy on completing 
his College career, ought to join the Old 
Boys' Association. It is unwise to 
delay, for one "putting off" usually 
leads to another. All you have to 
do is to forward 10/- to the Sec
retary, when you can participate in 
the many benefits of membership. 
An annual Re-union Trip to the 
College is conducted by the Asso
ciation, while several sporting out
ings are made each year. Teams 
drawn from the financial members of the 
Association participate in the W.A. Hockey 
Association's competition. An annual Re
-treat is held every year for our Catholic 

Members. In addition, many sporting events, 
informal dinners, and other gatherings make 

the Association a very live one. 
Country members are kept fully 
in touch with everything that ;s · 
going on by medium of frequent 
circular letters. Financial member
ship entitles all Old Boys to wear 
the Association blazer and pocket, 
and to receive a free copy of the 
College Magazine. Old boys have 
a great opportunity at the Annual 

Re-union of renewing friendships which might 
otherwise be lost. Old haunts are re-visited, 
reminiscences exchanged, making the time 
pass happily but all too quick ly. 

Maintain College 
Friendships ! 

~pplication jform 
Please enrol me as a member of the St. Ildephonsus' College Old 

Boys' A ssociation. I enclose 10!- in payment of my subscription. 

Name 

Address 

(Please write plainly) 

POSf THIS APPLICATION FORM NOW TO THE. HON. SE.CRE.TARY, 

J. K I NSHE.LA, 105 W RIGHT STRE.E.T, PE.RTH 
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d uties wit h t h e Br oken Hill Pty. on the 
electdcal e ng ineering side. He now r esides 
at 2 Cowper Street, W a ratah, N.S.W'. No 
doubt ab ou t h ow som e Old Boys get ab ou t! 
Good l uck, Vern! 

Although dist a nce militates against Traey 
and Wilford Cole attending functions
Morawa a n d Mt. Magne t b eing their respect
ive p laces of a bode- they n ever for get to 
keep financial. W e n ever h ea r of Colin 
v .a,lentine t h ese days. 

J ohn O'Mahoney and Mart in OIToole st ill 
manage to p la y h ockey with t he B's a nd 
helped con s iderably to achieve th e a ll -but
gentle vict or y . J ohnnie, with the Commo n
wealth Ba nk, h as h een called up for mili ta ry 
service, as a lso was Fred F ord, we be lieve. 
Fred was up North for a while. 

Pat and Bob Lanigan j oined in the fun at 
t he r eunion. No t rouble is it, Pat, especia lly 
when you live the re? Bob wea r s well despite 
hard work and the cares of a fath e r. 

Th e upset in t he wool gam e cau sed by the 
wa•· h as n ol outwar dly disturbed George 
J effs, wh o might be t ermed a m o bile com
n,ittee. H e sees m or e Old Boys th a n anyone 
else in h is travel s, a n d h as been a p ower 
i n spreading propaganda fo r the Sch olarship 
F und. 

Jimmy Gallagher pays hi s sub. r egula rly, 
b u t a lthough i"esiden t at Midland Junction 
we never see him. Ernie Boord has n ot 
t r oubled u s, e ither. .They b oth live at the 
sam e address, 15 Spring Park R oad , Midland 
J unction. 

Bill Enrigh t, s till going s trong on the fa r m 
a t Goom alling, was in t ow n for t h e Febru
ary m eetin g and m et a lot. Tt is a pity 
many m o re from Goom alling ( including the 
Williams brother s- Jim, Harry and Herbie
Nevil McKenna and Jim Lowry ) weren 't 
interested h a lf as much as Bill. w ·e n ever 
hear of Peter either . 

Eddie Stickland still t oil s on th e la nd at 
\Von ga n Hil ls a nd writes r egularly, but hi s 
brother Gerry is s ile nt. Lester Halpin a l so 
inhabi ts that town, wh il e J{onnongorring will 
fi nd Bob a nd Fred Carter. Abou t time they 
joined up ; t hey'r e old enough ! 

Over in Toodyay we fi nd Gordon Wing, at 
the Freemason H o tel, wher e a I so is Harry 
Ray ne r. Th ey ha ve not b een h eard from fo t· 
a lon g time. 

Around abou t and i n Northam , Keith 
Withnell, Vie. Lockyer a n d Cyri l Glass, to 
mention but a few, eam a living. A Coun tr y 
Bra nch could almost b e fo r·med b e tween 
Northa m a nd ' V'ongan Hills, wher e abon t 
thirty o r forty Old Boys h ave their h om es. 

From far Carna r von we h ear of t h e 
J{nuckey cla n , or m ost of it-Dick, Frank 

and Jack t o be precise. All m al'l'ied, too. 
Bill is in Bunbury, t hey say. 

One o f the olde r school, Frank Cardilin i i s 
a builde r a nd con t ractor at Gera ld to n, and 
manages to m ake a do of it. 

T urned up at the February m eeting with 
broth er E. F., Mick Campbell h as led a quiet 
life since th en apparen tly . P er t h Funeral 
Director s, Hay Str·eet, Perth, sec Mick in 
charge. 

Doug. Pratt gave a lot of t hough t and time 
as a m embe r· of t he sub-com m ittee which 
prepar ed t he la unching a nd final recommen
dation s of the Sch olarship Fund. Would 
that m or e wer e im bued with Do ug.'s inter
est. Still working at th e " vVest," Doug. is 
a keen milita r y man now. 

Bill Lithgo gr·ows mor e lawn t han any 
othet· h ouseh older i n Nedla nds, b ut bucks 
when it com es to· sh earing time. Stick to 
it, Bill. vVh e n Colin Urquhart left, Bill wa s 
p ulled in to play fo r· the A h ockey team, and 
served up fin e gam es in the sticks . Jack 
Lithgo t a kes a keen inter est in O.B. affairs 
now; was at the ba ll a nd r eunio n . He often 
en joys a quiet Sunday m orning ch at with 
variou s Old Boys. Quite quie t, eh Jack? 'V'e 
rarely see George Lit.hgo, who runs a ncws
ngcncy in North Perth . 

The secr e tary •·a n into George Ba iley one 
day, but unfo rt unately d id n ot have change 
of a fivel'. Bad luck for a sub ! George 
farm s out in t he Dale country and looks 
prosperous. Lou Bailey, a m a r ried man with 
the usua l r espon sibilities, is a l so a fat·m e r, 
hu t just wher eab ou ts in the G.S.R. we know 
not. 

Another good m an back o n the committee 
this year as vice-pr esident is Joe O'Ha llora n . 
A busy m an wit h races a nd tr ots, which he 
tries to m a ke a dhere to rules of win or lose, 
at th e " Da ily News," Joe m ade t h e reun ion 
t rip this year a nd a r r ived with a cmy supper 
very la t e o n Saturday n igh t. Head of the 
Amateur Billia rd s' Assodation in th is State, 
Joe had th e pl easure of pre pa ri ng the case 
which kept ou r l ocal Austra las ian and 
Empire cha mpio n MarsJ·.alJ. o n the amateur 
board s . 

Max Ryan is a succ~ssful opticia n, with 
rooms in Or ien t Li ne Buildings. He manages 
to sPcure spa re t ime. u sua lly employed in 
variou s phases of Catholic action. Max 
never· misses his fi nan cia I su pport to the 
Associa tion. 

A rum our i s abou t that J ack Ma t hews has 
bu i lt a h ome. Wh o's t h e lucl<y lady a nd 
when is the event, Jack? Jack is still doing 
well in th e t ransport business from Mundi
jong to P erth, and bas r ecen tly enlarged 
h is scop e by opening a p roduce store at the 
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Metropolitan Markets. His brother Jim is 
a l so in the transport game, and operates 
from Armadale, where he is in partnership. 

Seen recently in the City-Bob McKay. 
News comes from 'Vagin that Bob serves 
out pretty good meat, but that all the choice 
viands find their way to the McKay residence 
to build up a healthy young Australian. A 
boy or a girl, Bob? 

Ern Benporath is inter est ed in the yellow 
metal at Norseman, where, althongh mos t of 
his spare time is take n up with the family, 
he still manages to put in an afternoon now 
and then a t cricl<et, and from reports can 
still !mock up a m odest score. 

H elping to defend Australia, and stationed 
at Bullsbrook aerodrome, is Tom Kell igher. 
He looks th e part in hi s Air Force blue. 

·working against the vaga ries of the 
weather, but uncomplainingly, Colin Camp. 
be ll tills the soil at Tardun. He's doin g a 
great j ob , t oo ! 

Roger Swan, married of course, is with 
the 'Ves tra lia n Farmers o n the produce s ide, 
and can give m a ny a worthwhile word o f 
advice on 1natters appertainin g to various 
avenues of farm business. A recent t1·ipper 
to the Eastern States, Roger wa s caught o n 
the high seas by the declaration of war, a nd 
spent the g reater part of hi s retnrn trip in 
a darkened ship. Very dull, eh, Roger! A 
busy man these days, h e find s it hard to 
keep up with the Old Boy affa irs, but is 
still financi al and always ready fo r a chat 
with Old Boys. 

Syd. Anderson, another bu sy but cheery 
business man, toils in the Federation In sur
ance Co. up above Jim Allan in Airways 
Hou se. A kee n mu sici a n, Syd. can sure 
tickle the ivories! One o f the members wh o 
ha s donated ge nerous ly to the Scholarship 
Fund, we are sure all Old Boys will follow 
hi s exa mpl e. 

A keen Old Boy, Ray Forbes is always to 
the fore at our functions. Along with 
Ernie Benson, h e may be seen .at the 
Thcresia n Tennis Club courts batting the 
b ounding ball o n eve ry available opportun
ity. Ray a !so plays cricket with the High 
ga te club, which numbers about six other 
Old Boys among its members. Ernie, sti ll 
at pharmacy, i s a valuable member of the 
hocl< ey club . Of t.heir mutual friend John 
Brennan we do not see so much, but time 
i s .John's bugbear. He wo l'i< s at the "'Vest 
Australian." 

The elde1· Urquhart, Alec, the proud fathe1· 
of two son s, turned in an other typical sea
son of games with the hockey club, a nd has 
not missed suppo r ting a ll the function s for 
a con s iderable time. Alec remini sces inter-

estingly of days when the College XVIII 
numbered among il;s players, besides him
self, nam es such as Jack Guhl , Joe "Bones," 
"Snow" Hennessey, Ernie Benporath, "Pud.da" 
Baldwin, Jim, Jerry and Yin Clune and 
Adrian Moseley, to mention but a few, and 
the College won a match at Coomberdale 
with eight men ! 

Every year now we hear regularly from 
Arthur Sexton who farms down Muradup way 
and does well by all accounts. Tim e a v isit 
t o town to meet some of the Old Boys, 
Arthur. 

Jack Raphael, chemist, of Mt. Hawtho rn , 
weighed in m ost generously when he hea rd 
of the Fund . Typical of Jack, it i s a pity 
som e of th e old card games that p1·ov ided 
such good fun a ren't res urrected . J ac l< , 
unfortunately, makes heavy weather of 
functi on s these days-business cares and 
what not. 

It is a great thing to hav~ Old Boys like 
the Wood b rothe1·s . Get one financial , and 
it's like the mumps-very contagious. Bill 
and Eric drop in to dinners every now and 
then to l<eep m emories fresh, but unlike Leo 
and Barney they are a hit s tiff in the pin s 
for hockey ot· an Old Boys' fo:,tba II match. 
L eo gave sterling service to the hockey club, 
and in addition ha s a growing legal busi ness 
to look after. Good work, Leo! ·what 
luck, eh Barney, mi ssi ng half the h ockey 
season! A blow to him and the club wa s 
the realisation that through recurring eye 
trouble Barney had to pull out half-way 
through. About aga in, the man with the 
big overcoat and infectiou s chuckle can't h e 
kept down . Best of luck, Barney, and h opes 
for next winter! 'Vhacko! 

vVhe n last heard of, Jim McCaul! was in 
Europe (well b e fo re th e war), and to date 
\ '.'<' a r e not in a pos iti o n t o i ss ue a further 
statement. ~.ound~ like the papers: "It is 
authoritatively stated" or "a prominent 
official states," doesn't it? The crux of it i s 
we do n' t know whe1·e he i s . Father Tom 
McCaull is out at Victoria Park these das s, 
and is always r ea dy for a chat when seen 
about. 

Bert Clifford! What meaning that simple 
nam e has. Yes, Bert is a ma ster o f good 
cheer at the United Service Hotel in the 
Terrace, and s ince coming to town ha s 
attended a ll functions that his limited time 
allows. 'Va s at the reunion and had a 
great time, which, of course, included the 
car ride home! 

vVho doesn't remembet· Lionel H unter at 
school? If you don't, what a shame! Lionel 
turn ed up to a dinn er in February, but 
couldn't stay long. Married, he lives up 
J{algoorlie way and is with the G.vV.S. Dept. 
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Bill Gaynor, o f His Majesty's-no, n o t the 
a rmy or navy, but Hote l, Hay Street
though small , manages to keep himself in the 
limelight by hi s vigour. Indefati gable, Bill 
was a t ower of strength with the B hockey 
team and r egular at all functions. 

Seen about t own frequently is Mick Cahill, 
a nother buddin g lawyer, who considered the 
innovation of "refresh" at the Annual 
General a very nice thing indeed. 

Always a busy man is Eric Sampey, whose 
work as a photographer is well and favour
ably kn own. Not as constant as of yore, 
Eric can s till b e called on when needed . 

Canterbury, New Norcia, the erstwhile 
h om e of Clan Clune, sees Vin making the 
face of the land smile with the help of 
Greg. Hard work cannot take away Yin's 
ever-present smile or the heartiness of his 
greetings when Old Boys are m et at New 

II 
Memori~[ Sccho[~rship 

Norcia. Jack- recently married- teaches at 
Bindi Bindi, while Jim is doing likewise at 
Miling. 1\atanning finds Jerry, who is with 
Mcl\ay Massey Harri s Co. Frank hasn't been 
seen in years. 

Allan Sattler, of Tarwonga, via ·williams, 
joined up last year, and we hope will con
tinue with his support. Farming occupies 
Allan's time, and apparently he is doi ng 
alright, for it is said he enjoyed a New 
Zealand trip earlier in the year. 

Keith Spruhan, publisher of the " Record," 
helps affairs along with space for notes, but 
is n ot seen at functions . "\Ve'll drag you in, 
1\eith! 

Norman Star, who Jives in Mt. Lawley, is 
often seen by Old Boys in town . 

Early in the year R. J. (Bob) McMullan 
announced hi s engagement to Miss Ron 
'Vaters, of Perth. Congrats., Bob! 

O~d JB©y~· A~~©d®.~n©li'il nli'il~dttu~®~ drrnw® ff©rr ffullild~ 

~© ®~~®.lbUll~lhl ®. S«::lhl©~®.rr~lhllip ~© «::©mm®m©rr®.~® 

~lhl® C©U®g®·~ Sn~w®rr ]ulbi~®® 

* Last year m,arked the twenty-fifth anniversary of the opening of St. 
Ildephonsus' College. 

Since 1913 nearly two thousand students have passed through the 
College. 

It is to these ex-students that the St. lldephonsus ' College Old Boys' 
Association is now making an appeal. 

The appeal is for funds to establish a perpetual Memorial Scholarshi.p. 

The Scholarship aims at providing free education to a selected son of an 
Old Boy. 

Selection will be arrived at by some form of competitive examination, 
giving everyone a chance. 

An amount estimated at £800 is required to establi-sh the Scholarship. 

It now remains for Old Boys to show their appreciation of "Alma Mater" 
by donating generously to the fund. 

Donations received already are very encouraging, but a grea,t deal more 
support is wanted. 

Full details of the Memorial Scholarship will be sent gladly by the hon. 
secretary, Mr . .J. Kinshela, 105 Wright Street, Perth. 
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NEW NORCIA FR0)\1 THE AIR 
This impressive picture was taken from a height of about 1 200 to 1500 feet early one morning· recently. 
l\"ew Norcia's fine buildings, the battl emented walls of St. Ildephonsus• College (top right), the white facade 
of the Monastery walls (front centre), the Public Chapel (opposite), and the twin spires of St. Gertrude's 
College (opposite), provide a str iking contrast to the m iles of forested country through which the traveller 
passes before the settlement is reached. The two-stor ied build ing on the extreme left with the back
ground of dense trees is the New Norcia HosteL-Aerial Photo : Stuart Gore. 
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ALMA MA TIER RIEVKSllTIED 

After a lapse of twelve m onths a happy 
party of Old Boys again topped t he rise by 
South View and glimpsed once more the 
pleasant vista of the old-world settlement 
of New 1'\orcia, laid out by river and hill 
in a pattet·n etched permanently on the 
mind of every Old Boy. 

Saturday evening's tea was the happy 
hunting ground of the raconteur. Many re
newed friendship with those perhaps not 
seen for years, and it was easy to j udge by 
the trend of the noisy uproar that another 
successful r e union would be added to the 
list of the ones gone before. 

In the 'bus which brought the Perth con
tingent w e re Phil and ' Vilf Longmore, Leo 
and Barney Wood, Alec Urquhart, Bill Gay
nor, Joe H.inshela, Paddy Connaughton, 
Jack O'Halloran, l{evin Henderson, J ack 
Haynes, Colin Urquha t·t, Jack Lithgo, J ack 
Kennedy, Martin O'Toole, Stan Benporath. 
Private cars brought Joe O'Halloran, Ivan 
Campbell, Bert Clifford, Geoff Skea han, Bob 
McMull an, Kevin Byrne, and George JelTs. 
Others who arrived by variuus other routes 
inc I uded Lyel H url ey, Bill Clarke, Geo•·ge 
Stratton, Kevin· Clarke, Dick Fitzgerald. All 
there, together with the "locals" in Bob 
and Pat Lanigan a nd G•·eg. and Vin. Clune, 
made as happy a band of Old Boys as could 
be wished for. 

Sunday morning saw u s at Mass in tJ ,e 

An Inc ident in the Hockey Match- College 
in tercepts. 

College Chapel, a nd it was with pleasure 
that those who attended once again h eard 
Mass in the well-remembet·ed smTountlmg~ . 
After breakfast, Old Boys could be seen 
everywhere talking to some Father, Brothe l' 
or Si ster, doubtlessly r eviving old memor
ies. Later on many tried their skill at 
handba ll or rifl e sh ooting at the range. 

Sunday afternoon saw a triumphant 
College XVIII convincingly defeat the best 
team the Old Boys could field. In the first 

part of the match the game w as very even, 
neither side gaining an advantage. But 
then the further the game progressed, the 
further College forged ahead, finishing with 

• 

College in Defence-High-marking in the 
Football Match dur ing the Reunion. 

the scor es 11-17 to 5-11. After the aay's 
sport ever yone enjoyed the dinne r, presided 
over by the Rev. Brother Directo r ( Brothel' 
Placid) . Judging from the sentiments ex
pressed by various speakers, it was well 
worth having taking the troubl e to organise 
the reunion. 

Hockey occupied the attention of all on 
Monday afternoon, an enjoyable and inle•·
esting gam e between the College and tl1e 
Old Boys b e ing witnessed by many spC'cta
lors. A full description of the m atch is 
given elsewher e under the h ead ing " Old 
Boys at Hockey ." 

As u sual, the bond of friendship and 
appreciation existing between the Benedic
t ine Community and th e St. Ildephonsu s' 
College Old Boys' Association was cemented 
by the gracio us manner in which the Lord 
Abbot received u s. Much pleasure was 
experienced by all at the opportuni ty c f 
r en ewing acqu a intance with the Fathe •·s and 
Brother s of the Benedictine Community. 

\Vith the return to Perth late on Monday 
night, the reunion of 1939 cam e to a close. 
Those who participa ted in the m ~ny 
d elights of this _year's reunion will need n o 
bidding to h e p•·esent again next year. To 
those who h ave not yet enjoyed this annual 
fo •·egathedng at New Norcia we would say: 
"Be snt·e to join your fell ow members in 
this wonderful outing next year. You will 
enjoy every minuTe, and your only regret 
will he that you missed the treat 
previou sly." 
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OlD BOYS AT HOCKEY 

It was with a feeling of keen dissapoint
ment that we learnt that our good form of 
two previous seasons was n ot to be r ewarded 
by promotion, and that our two teams were 
to continue in the A2 a nd Bl Grade. Never
theless, an enthusiastic band answered the 
roll call, and we beg,an the season quietly 
determined to convince ou.r critics that 
their judgment had been badly astray. 

Office bearers in Jack O'Hallora n (presi
dent), Leo 'Vood (hon . secretary) and Jack 
Haynes ( treasurer ) soon rounded up repre
sentative sides. J oe Rinshela was chosen t o 
lead the top team, with Barney ' Vood as his 
deputy. Jack Haynes became skipper of the 
Bl team, with Revin Henderson as his vice
captain. As our representative at the 
Hockey Council we ch ose Leo vVood, who h ad 
able s-upport from .Tack O'Halloran, who was 
once again elected treasurer of the vV.A. 
Hockey Council. 

Feeling somewhat fiercely annoyed at our 
non-p•·om otion, we began the season with a 
smashin g win over Old Aquinians, who, 
newly raised from the Reserve Grade, were 
expected to ho.ld ns better than 6-nil. Pre
mantle met the same fate (down 4-2) and 
our old friends 'Vesley were let off lightly 
with a 2-1 defeat. Perth surprised u s by 
hanging on tenaciously to an early lead, but 
were eventually defeated, 4-3. A weak 
Criclieters combination proved easy, and 
only for the tired feelings o.f the forward 

Old Boys break through-One of ma ny 
exciting moments in the Reunion Hockey 

Match. 

line the score would h ave been more than· 
4-0. Old Gui!dfordians gave u s a terrific 
fright in the next match , and it t ook all 
the ingenuity of the back line to enable u s 
to hold on a slender lead and run out 
winners by a narrow margin of 3.2. The 
next match proved that we would n ot have 
things all our own way, as Halcians kept 

[ 4G] 

us going flat out, ,and finally drew, 3-all. 
Our next assignment proved a comfortable 
decision, 4-1 over a weak University combi
nation. Then followed a desperate battle 
with our old rivals East Cannington, whom 
we just shaded, 2-1. 

This concluded the first r ound. Being 
undefeated, we were drawn to meet our 

Hockey at the Reunion-College repels 
another thrust by the Old Boys, 

nearest opponents, Fremantle, for the 
Cha llenge Cup trophy. This game was t o 
make hi story. With a weake ned team, we 
went at it hammer and tongs, mixing h ockey 
with other things, and more than holding 
om· own at both . At the call of time the 
board read 3-3, and extra time was ordered. 
At the end of a further 20 minutes there 
was no change, and another 10 minutes was 
played. Here we lost a golden opportunity 
in fa iling to convert a penalty bully. At 
the final ca 11 of time we were still 3-all. 
Having played solidly for 100 minutes 
s traight going in warm weather, we did not 
look forward t o a further gam e n ext day, 
hut a ll turned out for a decis ion on the 
following m orning. Defending desperately, 
we managed t o hold our opponents, bu t were 
equal ly unable to penetrate their defences. 
Time saw no score on the b oard, and an 
extra 20 minutes was ordered. A penalty 
bully neatly converted gave u s great h eart, 
but just before the bell Fremantle shot in 
an equaliser . As there was still n o dee i.sion, 
we had to play on for a further 10 minutes. 
By this time both sides were well nigh 
worn out, but summoning up a la st effort, 
we threw all we had into it and scored t.hc 
winning goal, also from a penalty bully . 
Thus was won t he Challen ge Cup for 1939, 
and a h a rder task \Wls never set a sine. That 
we were able to add this trophy to our 
collection for the third successive year 
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reflects great credit on the stamina and 
ability of the team. 

Our first game in the second round was 
an easy repeat win over old Aquini.ans, 5-l, 
but feeling the effects of our Challenge Cup 
effort we were hard put to it to draw WJth 
\Veslcy, 2-2. Perth went down to us, 5-l, 
and Cricketers met the same fate, 3-0. Our 
next opposition, Old Guildfordians, gave us 
the game of the season, and in a particularly 
high scoring match we were just winners, 
6-5. Then came our only defeat. Playing 
with a much weakened side, on the worst 
day of the year, when rain fell by the pro
verbial bucketful throughout the afternoon, 
Haleians stole up on us and headed us, 3-2. 
University proved a poor opposition, going 
down before us, 3-0. For the final game, 
East Cunnington kept us to a draw, 1-1. 

In the first semi-final we made no bones 
about our defeat of East Cannington, 5-3. 
Meeting them again in the grand final, we 
were soon in front, and Jed throughout to win 
in hollow fashion (3-0) our second A2 
Hoclwy Cup. 

\Vhen one considers the numerous 
changes we were forced to make throughout 
the season through transfers, sickness and 
lllJUrJes, the final result of losing only one 
game out of twenty and capturing both A2 
grade trophies· can be considered most meri
torious. 

The feature of our play was, in the writet·'s 
opinion, the steadiness of the halves and 
backs. Joe I\inshela, at centre-half, was a 
model of consistency and vigor. His leader
ship was an encouragement to every playet·, 
and he rarely made an error. He had able 
support in Jim Filear, who in the final 
comp leted his ninety-seventh consecutive 
game with the club and his fifth unbroken 
year of service to it. Jim was at his best 
when things were willing, and was always 
a tower of strength. On the left flank, 
Vern Brand was as solid as a rock, 
repeatedly turning the play across field to 
his forwards with a terrific drive. Upon 
his transfer to New South \Vales towards 
the end of the sea.son, Vesty Byrne ably 
filled his place, particu larly in the final 
games .. 

In the goal position, Colin Urquhart proved 
a gold mine. It was at times more than an 
opposition forward's life was worth to ven
ture twice into "Cuddy's" circle. His 
transfer to Narrogin in August left us with
out an able deputy for Colin, but finally 
Bill Lithgo was induced to return from 
retirement, and in the final games Bill 
showed he could boot them out almost as 
well as Colin. Alex Urquhart, at left back, 
and Jack O'Halloran, at right bacli,. although 
at times a little troubled for wind, showed 

that old heads could be very hard to trick, 
and turned in consistent and solid service. 

The forward line proved a disappoint
ment. At times brilliant, at others far from 
it. \Ve will be charitable and say they 
suffered a good deal from several changes 
that became necessary through sickness and 
accidents. Quite early we lost Barney \Vood 
with an injury to his eye, and his place on 
the left wing became difficult to fill. On 
the other wing, Leo \Vood, ably assisted by 
his ·inner, Phil Longmore, soon worked up 
a splendid combination. Most of our 
scores came from this wing, and Leo and 
Phil were far and away the most active of 
the forwards when it came to the real 
business in the circle. Phil can be notched 
as our most improved player. At all times 
he combined excellently with Leo's many 
leads. At the centre, Paddy Connaughton 
battled on well, and was responsible for 
many polished pieces of work. Further 
out, Ernie Benson and J ,ack Hayucs led the 
opposition a merry dance and more than 
pulled their weight. 

During the June reunion at the College, 
two matches were played against the present 
boys. In the first match, the Old Boys' A2 
side was almost fully represented, and a fast, 
interesting game ensued, the final score 
being 7-2 in favor of the Old Boys. Despite 
the result, it was a very creditable effort on 
the part of the College to score two goals 
against a team which won its Grade premier
ship in the manner already described. In 
the second match the scores were 3-all, and 
here ,again the skill of the boys was quite 
apparent. It is safe to say that a College 
XI. playing regular competitive hockey would 
prove a tough nut to crack. Many of the 
most promising p layers with the Old Boys 
now are those who left school only a year 
or two ago, and we look forward year after 
year to a steady flow of recruits to main
tain the excellent record achieved so far. 

THE Bl. GRADE. 

The BI. team this year took some four m 
five weelis to strike form. From this perio<1 
however, when they were in fourth position, 
they forced their way to the top of the list 
hy successively defeating the three leading 
learns. They maintained this position 
despite many disconcerting, but unavoi<!
able changes in the team, and won the 
Challenge Cup in a long, hard game, against 
the Aqninian Old Boys' team, 2- 1. The 
first round cannot be passed without refel'
ence to .Jack Haynes's ability as captain and 
player, before he moved up into the A2 
team to play between the side lines. The 
change greatly weakened the BI. forward 
line. 
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Th e team w a s furt h er weake ned when V 
Br and a nd C. Urquhart h ad to leave t he top 
team. How ever , w e found w ill ing h elpers 
in Lew J ones and t he n ew player s B. !Ja ly , 
B. Cr a ig, and M. J\ing. 

In th e second r ound of th e season, thou gh 
often play ing sh ort, S.I.C. were only d i s
placed on ce from the l eading position i n the 
last gam e. T h e outstanding m ember s o f the 
forward lines wer e vV. Gayn or, K. Kelly an d 
\V. Lon gm ore. Th e m ost con sistent b ack s 
fo r t h e season w er e J . Kenn edy, M. O'Toole 
and J . O'Mah on ey. J{em p, in goa l s, sh owed 
r apid progress in tha t p osition. Casu alties 
were r elati vely few a nd were n ot serious, 
except in one ins ta nce, w h en play in g sh ort 

again st Moder nia n s, two members were i n
jured a nd we sustained d efeat, 4- 2. 

Two o ther games were los t, on e t o Subm·
ban and on e to Crick eters. In th e firsl semi
fi nal Saints w er e beaten by Cricketers, a nd 
in t he second " sem i" Suburba n b eat u o, 
2- 0. The two goals- one a penalty- were 
obtained in th e first half. In t h e secom~ 
half, brilliant play gave Sain ts control or 
th e gam e a nd n umerou s sh o ts, b u t the 
opposing b ack s w er e too solid . The 
premier ship was eventually w on b y 
Crickete1·s . 

It might b e m entioned that t h e losin g 
fea t ure w as the l ack of practice. If members 
give a little time to this ther e will be n o 
doubt ab ou t n ext year' s results. 

Our best thanks are due to the following for 
trophies or donations to the Prize fund : 

T he Lord Abbot of New Norcia 
Rev. Father Hyn es 
The S.J.C. Old Boys' Assn . 
Mr. 'f. Leonard W illiams 
Mr. R. P . Rodrig uez 
Pellegrini a nd Co. 
The Art Photo Engravers 
"Th e Record" Office 
The National Fisheries 
Hugo Fische r Ltd. 
E. S. Wigg a nd Son Ud. 
The People's Printing and Publish 

ing Co. 
Goode, Durran t a nd Murray Lt d. 

Carroll's Ltd. 
F. H. Faulding and Co. Ltd. 
McLean Bros. and Rigg 
T he United P ress Ltd. 
Bon Ma rche Lt d. 
Gordon a nd Gotch Ltd. 
Harris, Scar fe and Sandovers Ltd. 
Soap Dis tributors Ltd. 
Boans Ltd. 
National Trading Co. Ltd. 
Behns Ltd. 
Nestle Conden sed Milk Co. 
D. F. Carbarns Ltd. 
Mr. A. Chortis 
Musgroves Ltd. 



DRYSDAlE RIVER MKSSKON 

T H E life at Drysdale proceeds norm
ally year in a nd year out. Every 
year, however, is ma rked by a further 
step towards the Mission goal. Pro

gress, unfortunately, is too slow to compen
sate t he hard labours and ardent zeal of the 
missionaries. Day after clay the lot of those 
evangelical labourers is to toil, to toil cheer
fully , but without respite. They chop t rees 
nncl clear bush; the~- muster cattle; they 
prepare the fiplds and thankfully r eap their 
meagre crops. :\lost important of all. by 
instructions nnd tedious corrections, with 
patience, kindness nncl sacrifices, they s ub
due the indomitable instinct of the wild 
native aml make him a docile, happy 
Christian. 

How often. nmv one, now another of the 
Fathers, has to pass the night exposed to the 
inclemency of the weather after a long, tir
illg walk to save the soul of a dying nat-ive! 

But these are things to be recorded in the 
Book of Life. 

Since the missionaries transferred their 
residence from the banks of the Drysdale to 
the banks of the King Edward River at 
Caloombooroo, they have the advantage of 
certain conveniences of which they were 
deprived at Pago. Of course, they do not 
slacken their labours in the least, and they 
still have to endure the same parching heat, 
the same solitude in the inaccessible, rugged 
Kimberleys, not to mention the society of 
the uncouth, primitive aboriginal; but they 
a r e now free from the disastrous effects of 
droughts, for here the Edward River flows 
throughout the year, and a very powerful 
windmill pumps the water a ll around. 

H ere the missionaries have the benefit of 
a more solid and more comfortable M:onas
t·cry, recently built ; and they worship their 
Lord and God in a more worthy Church, 

TX'l'ERTOR OF NEvY CHURCH A 'l' CALOOMBOOROO 
Buil t of local t imber and galvanised iron, the church seats about 200 peopl e. 

Photo shows the three altars. 

[49] 
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V I EWS l<'ROM CALOOMEOOROO 
1. "All by Himself!" 2. " T wo of a K ind!" 3. Gener al View of the :\•Iission. 4. The 
Church and portio n of the Mo nastery. 5. T he new Mo n as t ery. 6. Cleaning Peanuts. 
7. Abor igines Gathering Pea n uts . 8. Women at Work. 9. Mules take the place of horses. 
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which has just been finished. H ere they 
enjoy a wireless receiYcr and a transmitter 
to keep them in contact with the outside 
world. T"hanks to the generosity of Dr. 
Ryan, of Melbourne, who is certainly their 
greatest benefactor, they are also proYide<l 
with a motor truck a nd a r efrigerator. 

This year the number of missionaries \Yas 
increased by t he rect'nt arriYal of Father 
Seraphim, a young nnd energetic Priest, f ull 
of zeal and enthusia sm to work for the su l-

it for the r edemption of the whole world. 
And it is in this light that our missionaries 
see the question. There are no prospects to 
make us think that Drysdale will eyer enjoy 
a great temporal prosperity. The land is 
arid, isola ted, almost inaccessible, overrun 
with pests impossible to eradicate under pre
sent conditions. On the other hand, the 
native population is lamentably dying away. 
Just recent!~-. two competen t doctor s who 
visited the i\lission, alarmed the Fathers 

BENEDICTINE MISSIOXARIES IN THE FAR NORTH 
A recent photograph of the B enedictine Commu nity at present at Caloombooroo. A lthough 
conditions are better than at Drysdale, many !1ardsh ips have still to be endured by a l l. 

vation of the destitute, forlorn nath·es at 
the Drysdale Benedictine :\fission. :\lay God 
bless him. 

But here the question suggests itself: 
Does the Benedictine Mission at Drysdale 
answer its end? Do results come up to 
expectations; is there any return for so 
much sacrifice and endura nce? 'l'he doctors 
of the Church tell u s that Our Lord J esus 
Christ had shed His precious Blood to save 
one simple soul if necessary. just as He shed 

with the report that leprosy is creating 
havoc among the natives of the Kimberleys. 
'l'hank God, those around Drysdale are so 
far free, but it is much to l.Je feared that, 
owing to their frequent intercourse with 
other tribes. the.r will not long remain un
contaminated, for. if not by leprosy, our 
natives have been found to be infected with 
tuberculosis and Yenereal disease. Further 
more, the natiYe women is deYeloping an 
increasing horror of r earing children, which, 
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of course, will not help the propagation of 
their race. Yet, here we Yenture to ques
tion: Who, apart from the true Missionary 
of Christ, cares whether th e native does or 
does not disappear? Certa inly, the Flying 
Doctor scheme has been a great step in the 
direction of ameliorating aboriginal condi
tions. The hospital at ·wyndham may be of 
theoretical Yalue, but one is inclined to 
doubt its practical use. At least five of six-

teen natives from Drysdale admitted to 
Wyndham Hospital died there. This cries 
for the erection of a hospital to be entrusted 
to the care of the missionaries who know 
how to attend to the temporal and spiritual 
n·ants of the aged and infirm native. 

Such are present condit ions in our Mis
Rion at Drysdale River. The work of our 
missionaries may pass unnoticed by men, 
hut it will liYe for eYer with God. 

OLD WORLD PAGEANTRY AT NEW NORCIA 
A snap taken during the Corpus Christi procession this year. The religious rites 

associated with Corpus Christi a! ways a ttract many visitors to New Norcia. 
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DOM J OSEP H 

Dom Seraphim, the sixth member of a 
large family, was horn on October 28, 1913, 
at Villatuerta ( Navarre, Spain). At the 
early age of ten, following his brother's 
example, he entered the Benedictine Mon
astery of "El Pueyo" (Barbastro). This 
monastery experienced the cruel effects of 
the past civil war. All the members of the 
Community suffered most cruelly, and Dom 
Seraphim's brother was one of the victims 
who suffered under the recognised bai'!Jarity 
of the Reds. 

On September 8, 1929, Father Seraphim 
left Spain fo r Our Lady of Bel-Joe (France ) , 
where he made his Noviciate. After a short 
visit to his family, he sailed for Australia 
in March, 1931, arriving at Fremantle on 
April 28, 1931. Proceeding to St. Patrick's 
College, Manly, N .S.W., he finished his 
ecclesiastical studies there, and was 
ordained Priest by His Grace Dr. Gilroy on 
November 30, 1938. 

From the very beginning of his religious 
life Father Seraphim craved for the Mission 
field. His d esire was gratified this year on 
April 26, when he sailed for the North --West 
to devote his priestly life amongst the 
aborigines of the Benedictine Mission at 
Drysdale River. 

May God bless his work. 

D D 
DOM S E 'RAP HIM 

Dom Joseph, Father Seraphim's companion 
since the early days of 1925, was b orn at 
Juseu (Aragon, Spain ) on October 19, 1911. 
During January, 1925, he left his well 
beloved family to enter the Benedictine 
Monastery of Our Lady of "El Pueyo," 
Spain. There Dom Joseph remained for 
some years until he went to the Benedictine 
Monastery of Bel-Joe ( France ) , where he 
spent 18 months. After that he returned to 
Spain to say "Good-bye" to his family and 
fl'icnds before leaving for Australia, the 
future field of his monastic activities. 
Dom Joseph left Barcelona in 1931 and 
arrived in Fremantle on April 28. In 
February, 1938, he went to St. Patrick's 
College, Manly, , where he finished his 
scholastic caree1·. He was ordained Priest 
in St. Mary's Basilica, Sydney, by His Grace 
Dr. J. Gilroy, on November 30, 1938. "Tu 
es Sacerdos in aeternum." 

A red letter day in the annals of the 
Moora parish was Sunday, October 15. Only 
Confirmation-- yes, but what a Confirmation 
day! A record for Moora, when 43 were 
confirmed, including five adults. Children 
from every corner of the parish were 

[ 53] 
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gathered in to the Convent for a wecl< 
beforehand to be prepared b y the good 
Sisters, just as the Apostles· gathered for a 
week in the Upper Room t o await the coming 
of the Holy Ghost to give them strength 
and courage and the fire of zeal. 

Father Hynes was busy hearing 
sions on the Sunday morning; then 
Mass at 8 o'clock, at which a good 
received Holy Communion. 

His Lordship Abbot Catalan, 
arrived at 9.30, accompanied by 

confes
he said 
number 

O.S.B., 
Fathers 

hi s episcopal duty of guiding and guarding 
his flock and feeding them with the 
nourishment of true doctrine. He preached 
a most eloquent and impressive sermon on 
Communism, which has aroused som e local 
interest in the past few m onths. 

After Mass the Abbot put on his cope 
and mitre, and, seated before the altar, gave 
a very instructive exhortation t o the candi. 
dates, explaining the significance of the 
Sacrament of Confirmation, which they were 
a b ou t to receive, dwe lling on the gift of 

CONFIRMATIO:-< AT MOORA 
The Lorcl Abbot of .'\e\\· S orcia (Dr. Catalan ) ancl Re,·. Father Hynes, " 'ith those 

Con fi rm eel. 

Alcalde, Peter and Isidore. The children 
were given ord ers to march , and filed two 
by two from the school t o the church, 
headed by the sponsors, R oy and J oa n 
Fitzgera !d. They were conducted to their 
reserved seat s by the u sh er , Gerald Dix. 
Solemn Hi gh Mass b egan ~a t 10 o'clock, 
celebrated b y His Lordship, the deacon and 
sub-deacon being Fa thers Isidore and Peter. 
Father Alcalde was master of ceremonies, 
and John Groves and Thomas Dix wct·e 
acolytes. A choir from St. Gertrude's College, 
New Norcia, sang Father Moreno's "Missa 
Nona." 

The church wa s too small for the con
gregation on this occasion. Old pari shione r s 
say that never before was there such a 
illrge number in the church. After the 
Gospel, His Lordship turned and pe•·formed 

Fortitude, which is so much n eeded to 
pmctise out· religion as we sh ould, and to 
b e real soldiers of Christ. Then they all 
received the Holy Ghost tht·ough the impo
sition of hands of t he Bishop a nd anoint
ing with holy chrism . 

Confirmation fini sh ed, a ll recited the Our 
Father, Hail Mary, and Creed; and t o con
clude they sang with enthusiasm "Faith of 
Our Fathers." The confirmed then marched 
to the school, wher e they eagerly sat to a 
dinner prepared for them. The Abbot cam e 
over to the school a nd passed among tbe 
children with a frie ndly word for each, 
T hen he a nd the priests sat to a cup of 
tea and r efreshments with all the parishion
ers present. It was a most impress ive and 
friendly reunion of all around their common 
spiritual Father and Shepherd, who knew 
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a nd loved hi s flo ~k . After that e njoyahl e 
cup of tea (o r two-it was a h ot day), 
Father H y nes rose, seemin gly with mu ch 
satisfaction at this most successful day, to 
we lcome an d thank His Lordship and the 
priests, among whom wa s our old and loved 
P.P., Father Is idore, and dear Father Alc·a Id e. 
He congratulated the confirmed, thanked the 
Sisters for their grea t work, and fin a ll y 
thanked the authol'ities of St. Gertrude's a nd 
the ch oir for theit· part in makin g the 
cercn1ony so in1prcss ive. 

Guardian An gels. During th e days which 
followed, many were the question s asked 
conce rnin g the Guardian Angels. The little 
ones, too, applied all the powers of their 
yo ung minds to grasp the significance of 
the mysteries of the Rosa ry. 

Each morning they h a d the pri vilege of 
assisting at the Holy Sacrifice a nd, as the 
days succeeded on e another, an ever
increasing interest in the Sact·ed Drama wa s 
manifested , which inte rest did not end with 
the Mass of the day but found expression 

FIRST "BUSBIES" SCHOOL A GREAT SUCCESS 
A s nap of the children who attended th e School of Instruction held at Truyning 

durj n g· th e year. 

66E\lll~lhli~~" S~Jhl©©[ ®~ Tr®yliilnllilg 
The month of the Holy Rosary a nd of the 

Guardian Angels was c ho sen for the ope n
ing of a School of Instruction for the 
benefit of the children of the outl y in g parts 
of this scattered parish . 

The interest evinced by the pa r ents in 
this effort resnlted in the arrival of s ixteen 
boys a nd girls at th e local Convent on th e 
evenin g of September 30, t o b egin on th e 
morrow a fortnight's intensive lea rnin g of 
the truths of their h oly religion. It wa s 
but anoth er proof of an ever-working 
Providence that, the op ening day being the 
day it was, the first exhortation these 
child re n h eard from theit· Pastor, in hi s 
weekly homily to his flock, treated of 
devotion to the Mother of God a nd to the 

i n apt que stion s durin g th e in structions. 

Benediction o f the Most Blessed Sacra
nient prO\·ed a source of wonder and d eligh t 
to many, a nd, as they knelt so quietly befo re 
their Sacrame nta l Lord , one marve lled at 
their rapt attention a nd f e lt that they 
rea lise something of th e awful m a jest y of 
God hidden beneath the lo wl y species. 

Early in the seco nd week th~ o'lder 
children made their first Confession, and a 
few days later the r emainder had the 
h appiness of h a vin g thi s "Seco nd Baptism" 
appli ed to their soul s. But th eir "day of 
days" was when the greater number of them 
r eceived into th e ir hearts for the first time 
th eir Lord a nd their God. 

Shortly aftet· th e co mmunio n breal<fast 
was ove r, our little friends from Bencubbin 
and Beacon, who were the first t o leave, said 
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thei r· good-byes, and by early afternoon the 
"Bushies" sch ool of 1939 was fading into the 
past. 

vVe t rust that the efforts of these two 
wee]{s will bear much fruit to enable these 
children to carry on until we see them again 
at our next School of Instruction. 

To the parents of the children, and to the 
Cath olics of Trayning and Bencubbin, is due 
the credit of fin a ncing the School. All, from 
the outset, showed the keenest intere st in 
the work a nd gladly and willingly co-oper
ated in every way possible with the Priest 
and Sisters, rega t·ding th eir service in the 
light of a pleasing duty. 

In the history of the Catholic Church in 
Dowerin never b efor e ha s there b een re
corded a happiet· event than the opening ot 
the new Church dedicated to " Th e Little 
Flower of Jesus." September· 3 was the 
o1Iicial date of its opening, the Lord Abbot 
of New Norcia travelling 80 miles to per
form the ceremony. Hi s Lord ship celebrated 
Hi gh Mass, assisted by Fathers Boniface 
and Peter, O.S 13. 

Catholics from the surrounding districts 
- Goomalling, . Wyalkatchcm, Minnivale and 

THE NEvV C H URCH AT DOWERIN 

Dowcrin- fill cd the Church to its capacity. 
A special choir from Goomalling, under the 
direction of the Presenta tion Sisters, ren
dered Father Moreno's "Missa Undecima" 
very creditably. After High i\Ia ss, the Lord 
Abbot m ade the appeal, receiving spontane
ou s and generous response. Over £100 was 
collected that morning. 

Thus to-day the Catholics of Dowerin 
have their sa crifices reward ed with a noble 

church built on the hill ove rlooking the 
town, where they may gather t ogether to 
worship their God and their Lord. 

May the "Little Flower" shower God's 
blessings over the good people of Dowt>rin 
and the world at large. 

Op~lTilfilTilg ©ff lP1l~~lby~~1lY ®~ 

Wy®ll!k®~dh~m 
Sunday, July 9, 193fl, was a red letter 

day for the Catholic community of 'Vyal
katchem, when the Lord Abbot of New 
/1/orcia (Rt. Rev. A. Catalan , D.D., O.S.B. ) 

THE PRESBYTERY, WYALKATCHEM 

blessed and opened the recently-erected 
presbytery which adjoins the fine church 
dedicated to Our Lady Help of Christians. 

The Lord Abbot, who was accompanied by 
three Priests from New Nor cia, was met by 
Rev. Father Came r·on, P.P., and the local 
church committee. 

Th e ceremon y of the blessing and open
ing took place in the after noon . Those 
present included: The Lord Abbot, Fathers 
Isidore, O.S.B., Boniface, O.S.B., Petet·, 
O.S.B. ( New Norcia ); Fathers Benedict, 
O.S.B. (Trayning ) ; Placid, O.S.B. ( Goomal
ling); Philip, O.S.B. (Pithara ); Dr. Goody 
(Archdiocese of Perth); Father Hynes 
( Mo01·a ); Father O'Halloran ( Calingiri); 
and the local church committee: Messrs. M. 
J . O'Loughlin (chairman), T. Hesford 
(secretary), M. Kelly, se nior and junior , G. 
Byrne, J . Callinan , T. Dolan and J. 
O'Lough lin, junior; and a large number of 
Catholics from the surrounding di stricts. 

Apologks fot· non-attendance were 
received from Rev. Fathers Linehan 
(1\'ferredin), 'Vood s (Kellerberrin ) ; Messrs. 
F. L. 'Va rner, M.L.A., W . J . Smith (who did 
so much for th e church), E. C. Mitchell , a nd 
Rev. Bothamly. 

The Lord Abbot, vested in P ontifical robes, 
proceeded from the church to the presbytery 
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SANCTUARY OF OUR LADY HELP OF 
CHRISTIANS, WY ALKATCHEM. 

where the blessing of the building was 
pel'formed aec;ordin g to the solemn cere
monies of the ritual. 

Shortly after the blessing, the opening 
ceremony took p lace, and Father Cameron 
officially welcomed His Lo rdship and 
vis itors to \Vyalkatchem . 

Father Camer on sa id h e was very pleased 
to h ave the LMd Abbot th e re, a lso the 
vi sitin g clergy and people who h ad come 
such l on g distances t o b e present at t he 
opening of the pt·csbyte t·y. He then pro
ceeded to outlin e th e hi sto ry of the pa rish. 
Various prie SJt s, h e sa id , J-.ad served the 
distt·ict, the first being Father Gilbert, wh o 

was followed by Fa ther Ubacb, O.S.B., Father 
Castanares, O.S.B., Falhet· O'Malley, Father 
Planas, O.S.B., Fa ther \Vill ia m, O.S.B., 
Father Isid or e, O.S.B. ( und er wh ose pastor
ate the church was built), and Father 
Benedict, O.S.B., under who se administ ration 
the remaining debt o n the ch u rch was paid. 
Thi s made Father Cameron's tas k of tak ing 
over the parish a comparative ly easy o ne. 
The h elp of the Road Board in co nnection 
with the building of the presbytery was 
very much appreciated. 

Durin g the course o f hi s r eply, the Lo rd 
Abbot expressed delight at having come to 
\Vyalkatchem to bl ess aud open the new 
presbytery. His Lord ship ment ioned h ow 
in the pioneering days he visited Wya l
katchem for the first t ime and found only 
one Catholic in the town. To-day, circum
stances had changed, and the increasing 
number of Catholics had made it necessary 
to have a church and presbytery wher e a 
pries t co uld r eside within reach of the 
Cat holics in t h e newly-es tc. hlish ed parish of 
\Vyalkatchem . T he building of the new 
presbyte t·y was a great ach ievem ent, a nd 
His Lordsh ip h eartily congratul ated the 
committee a nd people o n erecting s uch a 
fine building in a comparatively sh ort time. 
Th ey must not stop at that, h owever. Th eir 
next obj ec tive s hould. be a convent and 
school, and h e hoped that at an ea rl y date 
he would he askNl t o open suc h buildings. 

Call ed upon to 1na l<e a n appeal fo t· fund s, 
Fath er O'Halloran did so in a very eloq uent 
manner. Stressing the b ene fit s of h avi ng 
a resident pl'iest, h e urged th e peopl e to 
sh ow their appreciation by g ivin g their 
gen er ou s S!Jpport in rem ovin g the wo rry of 
the priest over the debt of more than £800 
incurred o n the presbytery. The soon er 
th ey liquidated the present d ebt t he sooner 
would they have a sch oo l a nd con ve n t. It 
was a question, then , of bei ng gen erou s, for 
if they co ntributed accordin g to theit· mean s 

THE CHURCH A~D NKW PRESBYTE'RY AT vVYALKATCHEM 
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they were not obliged to contribute further. 
But if they did not give generously there was 
no sacrifice, and without sacrifice little or 
nothing could be atlaincd. They did all 
foL' God, and so they could r est assured 
that the reward would be infinitely greater 
than their sacrifices. Finally, Father 
O'Halloran heartily congratulated Father 
Cameron and the people on the speedy 
erection of the presbyter y. Donations 
am ounted to nearly £70, m ost of which was 
collected on Sunday. 

Aftern oon tea wa s then served by the 
ladies, and at 5 p.m. Pontifical Benediction 
wa s give n in the Church hy the Lord Abbot 
of New Norcia. 

Smw~li ]mlbnR~~ (Q)~ ~lhl~ Pli~$~11il~®.~nm'll 

Sn$~~li$~ G(Q)(Q)m®.mli'ilg 
On July 2 the Presenta ti on Sisters cele

brated the s il ver jubilee o f their foundation 
in Goom allin g. The Lord Abbot of New 

Norcia celebrated P ontifical Mass in the pa rish 
church, Fathers Boniface and Isidore, O.S.B., 
acting as Deacon a nd Sub-Deacon, r espect
ively; Father Placid, pari sh priest of 
Goomalling, was master of ceremonies. The 
choil·, under the direction of the Sisters, 
beautifully rendered Father Moreno's 
"Missa Decima." 

The outstanding feature of the g reat 
occasion was the gen eral Communion by all 
the parishioners. It was a source of gr eat 
joy for the pari sh priest to watch with 
delight the inte1·m inable fi les of young and 
old people approaching the Sacred Table. 

After the Mass, a grand Communion brea k
fast was given t o the parishioners in the 
parish hall. Some sp eech es, all dealing with 
the great occasion, were made, the Lord 
Abbot speaking very highly of the Presen
tation Sisters and th eir work durin g the 
pa st 25 years. 

Over a thou sand pupil s have received the 
education of the good Sisters who, year 
in, yea r out, a nd at times under difficulties, 
specially in the early years, have trained 
the children's minds as well a s their hearts. 

Cbhe cAnnual ~treat 
On \Vednesday, November 8, Fa ther 

Fiscalini, C.SS.R., arrived to co nduct our 
annual Retreat. \Ve comme nced the Retreat 
that ni ght, a nd on going in to t he chapel 
rese rved ourselves for the clays of quiet 
sec lu sion in the company of God that were 
lo fo ll ow; we menta lly resolved and prayed 
that God might gra nt us the strength ,and 
p er severance to keep that resolution, that 
we would l;eep the Hctrcat as it should be 
lwpt. 

Father Fi sca lini opened the Retreat by 
explaining just wha t a Hctreat was, what it 
meant lo u s and ou1· spiritual welfare, and 
h ow we were expected to keep it. Always 
b efore our minds h e held the important 
ques tion, asl;ed by Oul' Lord Himself: 
"\Vhat will it profit a man if he gain the 
whole world and suffer the loss of his own 
soul ?" Thi s question was the theme, the 
thread o f hi s whole instl'uction. Eloquently 
a nd in n m ost interes ting fa s hion he pre
sented the question to u s and made u s 
real ise how very, very impO'I·tanft is the 
ta sk of sa ving our own soul. 

Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra ment fo l· 
lowed Father 's instruction, and a s the words 
"0 Salutaris" and "Tantum Ergo" r ose to 

lhc panelled ceiling, it was evident that we 
were resolved to m ake a good n etr·eat. 

Th first day was cleclicatecl t o prayel' fol 
<th e g race to make a good Confession. 
Father's instructio ns centred aL'Ound the 
importance of makin g a good confession, 
particularly while at College, and the con
sequences of bad Confessions. H oly Mass, 
which took place a fter breakfast, w.as at
tended with reverence and devotion. The 
exercises during the m orning and afternoon 
were devoutly carried out, and in the even
ing we once mo1·e sang the praises of Jesus 
in the Most Holy Sacrament at Benediction. 

The second clay w,a s devoted to prayer for 
the grace of a happy death. Fa ther, in his 
instructions, impressed upon u s the dire 
necessity of keepin g the evil stain of im
purity from the College. That evening, 
b efo re Om· Lord o n t he Altar, we made a 
solemn promise to clo ou1· utm ost t o keep i t 
out. 

Afte r Holy Ma ss the next mol'llin g, Father 
Fiscalini thanked u s fOL' the way in which 
we had kept the Re treat. \Ve emerged better 
in mind a nd soul, a nd body, too, than before 
entering upon the Retreat. 



0 N September 12, 1939, Abbot Hunter
Blair, famous Benedictine Abbot 
and scholar, died at Fort-Augustus 
Abbey. 

Born on September 30, 1853, at Dunskey 
Castle, Scotland, David Hunter-Blair \Yas 
the eldest son of Sir Edward Hunter-Blair, 
fourth baronet of Dunskey. His mother 
belonged to the \Yell-known Lowland family 
of the \Vauchopes of Xiddrie. 

David's childhood was mostly spent on his 
father's estates at Dnnskey and Blairguhan, 
Ayrshire. He was educated at Eton and 
Magdalen College, Oxford. Brought up as a 
Presbyterian, he was attracted towards 
Catholicism when he became a n under
graduate. A Yisit to Rome in 1870 con
vinced him, a nd he was received by Father 
Edward Donglas, C.SS .R., on llfaundy Tlmrs
day. bt>ing then 21. The conYersion of the 
young Scottish la ird, who h ad been a Free
mason, created quite a stir. H e r eturned to 
Rome in 1876 and was nominated a Pri\·y 
Chamberlain of tht> S\\·m:d and Cape to Pope 
Pius IX. SeYeral years earlier he obtained 
a commission in the Ayrshire militia, becom
ing a captain. Ever since his com·er sion, 
Cal)tain Hunter-Blair had been a generous 
benefactor to the Chur ch in Scotland. H e 
was largely responsible for the erection of 
Churches at Newton, Steward, \Vigtown, 
Maybole and Fort-Augustus. 

It was generally supposed that this 
wealthy young convert would make a bril
lian t marriage, but his e.res were already 
fixed on the monastery \\"hich was being 
built on the shores of Loch Ness. In th e 
late autumn of 1878, D:nid Hunter-Blair 
was clothed as a Benedictine noYice, re
linf]uishing his estate of £300,000 to do so. 
He took the religious name of Oswald. In 
1886 he was ordained priest. \Vhile librarian 
of the Abbe~-. he published . his translations 
of the Rule of St. Benedict and Bellesheim's 
"History of the Ca th olic Church in Scot-

Abbot 

land." H e was soon made r ector of the 
Abbey School, where among his boys were 
the present Bishop of Aberdeen and the 
Archbishop of St. Andrews and lUdinbnrgh. 

On the death of his father, Sir Edward 
Hunter-Blair, in 1896, he succeedect to the 
baronetcy as Sir David. In 1899, when the 
monks of Ampleforth founded the first Bene
dictine Hall at Oxford since the Reforma
tion, Dom Oswald was licensed as its first 
Master, so that it was known then as Hun
ter-Blair Hall. He held this post until 1909, 
and it is largely clue to his influence and 
pioneering work that Catholics are now able 
to take their place in the normal life of the 
univer sity. After that, he \Yas sent to Brazil 
to assist Abbot :\1iguel Kruse \\"ith the 
foundation of a universit.'· college i n Sao 
Paolo. In 1912. h e became Cmwentual Prior 
of Fort-Augustus, and "·as elected Abbot the 
following yea r . 

Ill-health forced him to resign in 1917, 
and he was soon after appointed by the 
neneral Chapter of the English Benedictines 
to the Titular Abbacy of Dunfermline. Dur
ing his retirement he busied himself with 
Yaried litera r y work, as his man~' articles 
( seYenty in the "Catholic F.ncyclopoedia" 
alone) and his Yolum es of "i\Iemories" show. 
He also guYe a great number of lectures, 
an d had been assiduous in the defence of 
the Catholic Fnith in the Press. 

He preserved his lightness of heart till 
the very la st. The great majority of those 
who knew him agree that he \Ya s one of the 
faYoured few. H e loYed his Order and his 
ow11 Monastery more than a nything else in 
the world. He would neYer a ll ow the least 
criticism against a third person. This kindly 
disposition, or rather Yirtue of charity, re
Yealed itself in hi s books. "We shall neYer 
know in this life how man~' souls have been 
led to God by well employing those gifts 
with which he wa s endowed by Nature and 
g-race.''-R.I.P. 

[59] 



FOOTBALL (B. ]. Lardi) 

'With the advent of cool weather our minds 
naturally b egan to turn towards football. 
For weeks before, the usual enthusiasm was 
apparent. Those who had proved themselves 
in the past (h oar y veterans of sixteen win
ters or so) were seen gravely perusing scraps 
of paper on which were written t hcii· ideas 
of h ow the team should b e placed. Each h ad 
his favourite a m ong the n ew boys, whose 
form was closely scrutinised . Old tussles 
were recalled; the memories of old players 
revived; while the constantly familiar re
collection of "back in thirty-four," or, "in 
thirty-six" caused the new b oys to conjure 
up in their minds superm e n of the past. 

The re were marl>ed diffe r ences in the atti
t ude tak en a s compared with the comme nce
ment of the season last year. F irstl.v, we 
knew the t eams we had to play against, 
which, on the whole, were known t o have 
changed very little. Again, the incvitabl(' 
l oss of some of la st year's player s did not 
hit" u s bard, a s none of the stars had left. 

We f ought to the g•·and final in 1938, so 
that it was with chee rful o ptimism that we 
faced the 193!) seaso n. La st year we set out 
against odds unknown, which, when m et , 
proved to our gratification, no t what h ad 
been imagined. vVc leamed with great jubil
ation that Jim Clune had withdrawn from 
Miling's team. Last year h e h ad been the 
guiding hand, besides being the bl'illiant 
example that led tha t t eam t o victory. Moor a, 
howeve1·, had Hedland, who proved a power 
throughout the season. 

Perhaps the m ost prominent f eature of 
the season was the number of casu a !ties. 
The team, seldom a t its full strength, thus 
had a "tail ," so that much additional work 
fell t o the lot of the better players, who 
u sually acquitted them selves with credit. 
13ut an e nemy much m o re dreaded t h an the 
ord inary run of injuries was the mumps. 
Towards the close of the season, when every 
game was v ital, this foe from wi th in our 
ran]{S cau sed much anxiety. However, the 
team rose to t h e occasion , and the brilliant 
semi-final won at Miling was a credit to a ll 
concerned, particularly those junior players 
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who had heen pressed in to ma ke up the full 
complem ent. It was one of the r are days in 
which everyone pulled his weight. 

COLLEGE v. OLD BOYS. 

One of the most enjoyable games of the 
y ear was that played against a t eam of Old 
Boys picked f •·om those present at the 
Annual R eunio n. Despite the fact tha t many 

Old Boys break away in th e centre_ College 
c onvinc ing ly defeated the Old Boys. 

had not handled a foo tball s ince l eaving 
school ( the majority who li ve in the city 
playing hockey) they seemed to h ave lost 
littl e of their skill. 

This game began with t hat friendly spirit 
which is always outstanding when we play 
th e Old Boys. The grim determinatio n 01 

our association m atches was con spicuou sly 
absent. F or the first l1a lf the scores wer" 
even. At the b eginning of the fin al q unrle,. 
the outcome wa s in doubt., but our s tayin;, 
powers won the m atch for u s. The fin a I 
scores were: Present Boys: 11 goa Is l 7 
hehinds; Old Boys: 7 goal s 11 behinds. 

COOMBERDAT"E v. COLLEGE. 

The fir st g2me was a hl'i lliant victory . 
will quote the account of t h e game as printed 
in " The R ecord": "Coomberdale suffered 
defeat at the h ands of t he College in the 
first match of the season. Thou gh t h ey :it
tacked in sistently in the fir st half of the 
game, scorin g 5 goals 7 points t o t h e 
College's 4 goals 2 p oints, they failed t o hold 
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the pace in the last two quarters. The Col
lege took advantage of this relapse, and by 
really good combination retaliated with a 
vengeance, finally amassing a total of 13 
goals 14 points. The fast scoring on the 
College part in the latter half of the game 
was mainly due to the excellent combination 
between Hickey, Clarke and Patterson. The 
best players for the College were Ricke~', 
Clarke, Lardi, Patterson and Santich, and for 

using their right wing they drove the ball 
into College territory, and Fitzgerald soon 
capped a hard piece of play by a goal. 

Play raced from end to end, and time and 
time again the College drove the ball up t o 
their forwards, but the Coomberdale bacl(S 
repulsed. Hickey and Clarke, however, 
struck up a combination, and P atterson, 
marking a pass from the latter in the goal
mouth, goaled neatly. The first term ended 

THE COLLEGE XVIII. 
Top Row: D. Tankard, L. Hickey, V. McKenzie, vV. Prosser, G. Klarie, F. Clarke, 0. Santich. 
Middle Row: J . Hay, B. McGowan, R. Henderson, M. Lowry, I. Brown, W. Patterson, L. Hill, 

J. O'Dea. 
Sitting: A. Canova, E. Hinchliffe, J . W. MacPherson, B. La rdi (Captain), P . O'Sullivan, 

R. Ashdown, F . Byrne. 

Coomberdale, Tonkin and Fitzgerald. The 
final scores were: College, 13 goal s 14 
points; Coomberdale, 5 goals 7 points." 

COOMBERDALE v. COLLEGE. 

However, as the seaso n proceeded our 
early advantage of superior condition wore 
ofT, so that in our second match against 
Coomberdale we suffered a setback Th e 
match was played at Moora. F or the first 
five minutes the College had everything 
their own way, Clarke goaling soon after 
the bell. Then Coomberdale retaliated, and 

with the scores r eading: College, :3.2; 
Coomberdale, 2.4. 

Play in the second quartet· was evenly 
divided, and finished with College, 4.'!; 
Coomberdale, 4.10. 

The College strengthened their right f or
ward flank and concentrated on it. Much 
play, however, w as in the centre, and the 
centres of each team showed pace, Hickey fo r 
the College, and Shaw for Coomberclale. 
Ashdown and Hay goaled for the College, 
and Fitzgerald and R. Tonkins for Coomber
da le, bringing the score at the end of the 
quarter to: College, 6.8 ; Coomberdale, 6.16. 

In the f ourth quarter Coomberdale forced 
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t h e pace, a n d goaled twice in q uick su cces
s ioil, but Lardi, Clune and Prosser wer e 
solid in defence. Once m or e the Coomber 
dale f ull-back s w ere p r ominent, bu t San t ich 
b r ok e throu gh a nd goaled. Th e final scor es 
wer e : College, 7.8; Coomberdal e, 9.17. 

In t h e College team the b est p l ayers wer e 
Clarke, Hick ey, La rdi, P a tterson and Clune; 
w hile for Coomberdale D. F i tzger ald, H . 
Tonld n s and , V. Shaw w er e prominen t. 

l\HLING v. COLLEGE. 

The next match , against Mili ng, h owever 
was a w i n. " The R ecord" is o nce mor e 
q uoted :-

"Sh owing sl ightly superior pace t hrough
ou t t h e College h eat Miling at Miling in the 
sec~nd mat ch of t h e second rou nd. R a in f ell 
befor e t h e m atch , but th e sun came out and 
t h e first t hree quarters p assed in faidy good 
weath er. 

"Throu ghou t t h e first tem 1, the College 
showed b etter combination than in t h e t w o 
p r eviou s m atches. Miling started the Sel!Ond 
q uarter su ccessfully, but Prosser played a 
solid game in goal s, bringing down m a n y 
fine marks, and repulsed t h e Miling attacks . 
Scores at half-tim e read: Miling, 3.8; 
College, 6.3. 

Honours wer e even in t h e third te rm, b u t 
Hick ey continua lly hrok e away and sh owed 
great pace. R. Jones did great work for 
Miling, dr iving t h e ball u p to his forward s 
co ntinually, b u t th eir ldcking went astray. 
In thi s quarter , too, Cla rke s neaked a goal, 
b ringing the ball out f r o m a scrim mage 
very n icel y. T h e third t erm ended with t h e 
scores: Milin g, 6.11 ; College, 9.4. 

"Th e fi nal q ua r ter h ad bar ely commen cetl 
when rain fell h eavily, soaking the groum~ 
and t h e p layers. The Milin g for war ds had 
a lot of t h e play, but the Coll ege backs d id 
great work, and ma ny at.tncl;s wer e of no 
avail. T h en t h e College for wards tool' 
matter s in hand a nd th e b est p iece of com
b ination of t h e day w as seen, in w hich 
Patter son , Hiclwy, O' Sulli van and Clark e 
fi gured prominen t ly. The fi n al scor es wer e : 
Mil ing, 6.14; College, 10 6. 

"Th e goal-kick er s were :-- College: Cla~·l;c 
(4), Sant ich (3), P ntt.erson ( 2 ) , Mount z. 
Miling: H. J ones (3), D. McCarthy (2), L . 
Harrington . . 

"For t h e College F. Cl a rke, B. La r ch . t . . 
Hickey a n d G. Kl a ri e fi gured p rominen Uy, 
whil e "T. P r osser , in goal s, a n d I. Brown, 
on t h e w ing, d id gr nnd work. Th e m ain 
stays of th e Miling team wer e R. .Ton es, 
Noblett, and N . Cunnington ." 

COOMBERD ALE v. COLLEGE. 

After m idwin ter h olidays ou r series or 
victories was h alted . Again and again we 
were d ef eated, un t il om · p ositi on was, to sa)' 
the l east, p r ecariou s. ' Ve did not lose will•-

out stubborn fi gh ts, however , as the follow
ing rep ort sh ows:-

"One of t h e h ardest fough t games of lhl· 
season resulted in a fo ur-point win for 
Coomb er dal e, when they met th e College iu 
the second m atch of th e third rou nd. Bolh 
teams u sed th eir weight f r eely and a fast 
game en su ed . F irst term scor es were : Col
lege, 5.4; Coomberdale, 2.5. 

"The secon d q uarte r saw the College 
more subdued, and Coomb erdal e snapped up 
two quick goal s. The q u arter ended with 
Lhc scores: College, 8.5; Coomb erdalc, 5.10. 

"Nothin g spectacular was seen in the 
third t erm, and b oth team s were evenly 
matched, m ost of the play bein g in tltl' 
centre of the field, thon gh the scoring went 
in favor of Coomberdale. At t hree-quarter 
time t h e College was leading by one p oint, 
the scoreb oard reading: College, 9 8; Coom-
berd al e, 8.13. 

"In the fi na l term both team s 'went at it' 
each to i ts f ull capacity. Unti l five secom~s 
hefore t h e b ell t h e College was l eading by 
two points, t h en Fate, in th e form of a 
Coomb erd a l e forward, who scored a goal, 
robbed t h em of victory. H ardly were the 
tlags up w h en t h e bell cl a n ged, with tile 
scores : College, 11.9; Coomber dale, 10.1 ~. 

"Undou b tedly the m ost o u tstanding 
player on t h e field was Patte•·son , with his 
fine m arki ng a nd excellen t h andling of the 
ball, w hile Prosser and G. Clune ranked 
him a close secon d. Hicl,ey a n d Clarke did 
not sh ow their us nal f r om , t h e fo r mer nol 
lll[lrking his m a n well, b ut n everth eless they 
did th eir sh a r e, whil e Brow n gave a goocl 
clisplay roving and on t h e w ing. Lm·<ll 
played hi s us ual brillian t game and 
used hi s weigh t to adva ntage w h en it was 
needed . B illy Shaw sh o ne f01·th in the 
C:oom ber da le ranks, often b eating Hickey 11' 
I he cen tre. 

"Leading goal-kickers wer e: College: 
O'Sulliva n (3). Coomberd a l e : D. Fitzgerald 
( 3 ) , J ohn (3)." 

SEMI-FINAL. 

COLLEGE v. MTLING . 

Soon th e fi nal s were upon u s. Our post .. 
lion w a s n ot to be envied . Being la st, we 
hnrl no secon d ch ance; ever y game had to 
he won or we would go ou t. Th e semi-final 
nt Miling was perhaps our greatest win, b u t 
it seem ed stra n ge that t h e two teams wl1o 
p layed t h e grand finnls i n the p r evio u s :vc:n· 
should h e b attling for a p l ace in th e finnl 
in 1939. 

An accoun t of th e match foll ows :- " On 
Su nday, Sep tember 3, the second semi -fina! 
was played between College and Miling, at 
1\Hling. No wind prevailed and the winning 
of the toss h ad very little advantage to the 
College. 
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" vVith one point difference at three-quar
ter time, we saw some great football . 
College then strengthened their ruck by 
changing. Miling attempted to s trength ch 
their backs by playing extra loose men in 
that department. Miling, however, bcca m e 
completely rattled, and College backs had 
no difficulty in getting away with the ball. 
College did not slacken the pressure and 
pace, Ashdown being outstanding. Once " 
lead was established College had no trouble 
in l;ceping it, but they kept the pace and 
pressure till the final bell, to fini sh with a 
lead of 4 goals 3 behinds. Pinal scores: 
College, 15 goals 12 behinds; Mil ing 11 
goals 9 behinds. Umpire \V. Smith kept the 
game well under control. 

"Goal-kickers- College: F. Clarke (5), H. 
Ashdown (5) . Miling: R. Jones (5), H . 
Jones (3 ). 

"The best players on the College side 
were Ashdown, Lardi (best on the ground), 
Clarke, Hickey, Clune and Patterson. Miling 
were best served by R. Jones, E. Cunning
ham, McCarthy, Bishop and B. Harrington ." 

THE PINAL. 

COLLEGE v. MOOHA. 

vVith confidence renewed, we proceeded 
to Moora for the fin al, hut fnte ordained 
that we should not win, though at the end 
of the third quarter we thought we h nd 
won. Owing to lack of space the account of 
the match is small, but it will suffice to 
show what a fine game thi s final was: "O n 
Sunday, College visited Moorn to compete 
in the final against Mooo·a. i\'foora came out 
victors. Throughout the fi•·st half both 
teams played brilliant football and com
bined well. At the close of the thi •·cl 
quarter the board read : Moora, 7 goal s lo 
points; College, 10 goals 12 points, hut 
then Moora dashed away and soon equalled 
College's score. F. Clarke, taldng a hand 
pass from J{larie, ran away from the field 
to score another goal for College. Moura 
then went on to win by a margin of 2 goals 
7 points. Final scores were: Moora, 14 
goal s 21 points; Coll Pge, 12 goals 14 points. 

"Goalldclcers.- Collcge: Hicl;ey (5). Clarke 
(3), Clune (2), Ashdown (2) Moora: R. 
Pairclough (3), J. Statham (2), Bums (2)." 

Our defeat was a great disappointment, 
of course, after having overcome so many 
difficulties, but when the old cry: "Arc w., 
downhearted?" was answered with the same 
spirited "No," om· hearers knew that the 
same sp il'it burned in our breasts which hns 
cau sed College teams to tal;e victory and 
defeat alil;e for many years . Old players 
would go and new ones come, hut the same 
snirit would be there. Tradition Jives on 
throu!(h victory and defeat. But we nan 
victory in defeat, for the umpire, Hadyn 

Bunton, extended an ofJer to several of o ut· 
playe•·s to play with Subiaco when they 
completed theie studies-that speaks foe 
itself. 

So the 1939 football season passes; a 
season of mingled memories which will re
main evergreen in the minds of many for 
years to come. 

CRICKET (By E. Hinchliffe) 

Our return from the summer vacation 
found last year's First Eleven with fivo. 
va.ca ncies. N. Hooper's fast bowling was 
1111 sscd, and J . Lowry, with his slow-medium 
off-brea ks, was also gone. Two b owler" 
lhct·efore, had to be replaced, whil e '": 
Longmore l eft a gap in lhe hat t ing ra.11ks . 
Aftc1· a few peaclices, h owcve t·, a team wa" 
moulded together and th e vacancies filled 
l3rother Charles, Hinchliffe and Lardi pro~ 
viding the main attack, with Clarlie and 
l3yrne as change h owlers. Almost all the 
main batsmen still rema ined, so it was on:s
m the attock that the team had really 
suffered. 

As the Eleven had not sutreeed defeat 
during the first half of the season before 
the vacation, the team now put its best leg 
forward to uphold that reputation and to 
try to play throughout the r est of the season 
without defeat. 

Below are accounts of some of the 
matches played this year :-

COLLEGE v. MAH.l3HO. 

This match, played at Marbro, proved to 
be an easy victory for the College, w inning 
by an innings and 81 runs wit h four wickets 
in hand. Besides inspiring the team with 
more confidence, this v ictory showed t hat 
the bowling had hardly suffered, if at all, 
by its losses, for the College bowlers were 
definitely on top. 

Clarice won the toss for the College and 
elected to field. H. Halligan and R . Groves 
opened foo· Marbro and defended stol idly 
during the opening overs, until Groves wa s 
h owled by Hinchliffe in his third over. K. 
Lnnigan succeeded him, bnt had barely 
opened hi s account with a single when 
Brother Charles bowled him with a Jeg
breal;, At this stage Marbro had 2 d own fo 1• 

19. 
The remaining batsmen fared littl e bette•·. 

H. Halligan, l1oweve1·, l;cpt his end up 
though scorin g very slowly , and when h~ 
succumbed to Brother Charles we realised 
that the end was nea•·. vVc were right! 
Marbro wer e shortly a !I eli smissecl f or 32, 
the highest scor es being H. Hallignn with 17. 
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After a short interval, the College opening 
pair, Brown a n d Patterson, commenced the 
College's innings and put 20 on for the 
College b efore Patterson was caught in slips 
by W. Groves off the bowling of R. Groves . 
Captain Clarke followed and he and Brown 
p ut on another 25 b efore t h e latter was out 
l.b.w. Soon after, Clarke was clean bowler! 
by R. Groves, but m eanwhile Ashdown, who 
h ad s ucceeded Brown, had been making hay 
with t h e bowling. The first two deliveries 
h e received he p.laced over the boundary 
for s ix. During the r emainder of his s tay 
at Lhe wicket he had two more sixes to his 
credit. Final.ly h e was cau ght on t h e boun
dary by ](. Lanigan, h aving made a quick 43. 

·when the sixth wicket had fallen Cl a rke 
declared, the score being 113. 

Marbro batted again, farin g better this 
time h ;y compiling a total of 73, H. Groves 
being top-scorer with 21. Santich and 
Clarke were u sed as change b owler s during 
this innings. 

Marbro- First Innings. 

H. Halligan, h Brother Cha rles 17 
R. G1·oves, b Hinchliffe . . . . . . 3 
K. Lanigan, b Broth e r Cha rles . . 1 
H. Groves, c Qarke, b Hinchlill"e 2 
' V. Groves, e Brown, b Hinchliffe 0 
A. Lanigan, b Brother Charles . . 2 
L. Halligan, c a nd b Hinchlille . . 3 
H. ,V. Halligan, e Clarke, lJ Hinchliffe 0 
W. Halligan, b Hinchliffe . . . . 0 
R. Battams, not o ut . . . . . . 3 
M. Halligan, b Brother Charles 0 

Sundries . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Total .. 

Bowling. 

Brother Charl es 
Hinchliffe 

0 . M. R. 
7.1 2 15 
7 1 16 

College.- First Innings. 

Brown, lbw, b A. Lanigan . . . . . 
Patterson, c ,V. Groves, b R. Gro ves 
Clarke, h H. . Groves . . .. . . 
Ashdown, e R. Groves, h ]{. Lanigan 

32 

w. 
4 
6 

M. Lowry, c K. Halligan, h lL Lanigan 
,V. Prosser, n ot out . . . . 

18 
9 

19 
43 

7 
7 
2 
8 

0. Santich, b K Lanigan .. 
Sundries . . . . . . . . 

Tot.a l for 6 wicket s .. . . 113 

Bowling. 
0 . l\'[. H. "'· H. GroYes 4 1 22 

R. Groves 5 33 2 
A. Lanigan 4 25 1 
K. Lanigan 2.2 - 25 3 

Marbro.- Second Innings. 

H. Halligan, h Brother Cha d es . . 8 
R. Groves, lbw, h Santich . . . . . . 0 
K. Lanigan, lbw, b Brother Ch a rles 1 
H . Groves, c and b Brother Charles 21 
, V. Groves, lbw, b Brother Ch arles . . 12 
A. Lanigan, c Brother Charles, b Clarke 0 
L. Halligan , c Clarke, b HinchliJie . . . . 3 
H. , V. Halligan, c Ashdown, b Brother 

Ch arles . . . . . . . . . . 14 
W. Halligan, h Hinchl iffe . . 0 
R . Battams, h Hinchliffe . . 0 
M. Halligan, not out 0 

Sundries 8 

Total . . 73 

Bowling. 0. i\I. R. W . 
Brother Charles 
Hinchlin"e 
Santich 

12.1 3 19 5 
!) 12 3 
a 25 1 

Clark e 4 1 9 1 

COLLEGE v. CALINGIHI. 

The College, meeting Calingiri at the lat
ter centre, did not experien ce such an easy 
opposition as ofJered by Marbro previously. 
The Calingiri howlers op erated well am: 
wicJ,ets fell n one too s lowly, our final total 
being 73. Patterson, who opened with 
Brown, w as hi ghest scorer with 27. Brow11 
(12 ) and Hinchliffe (20) were the only 
others to reach double-figures . 

Calingiri then followed, but they fared 
even worse against the College bowling. 
\Vith 8 wickets down for 47, the tail gave a 
last spasmodic wag when Goudge and L. 
King took the score to 61. ' Vatson, th e last 
man, l asted just as long as it took the 
howler to bowl the h a ll, .J eaving the College 
victors by 12 runs, as ther e was no time to 
play a second innings. 

College. 
Patterson, h Franklin . . . . 
Brown, b O'Dea . . . . . . . . . . 
Clarke, h O'Dea . . . . 
Ashdown , b Franklin . . . . 
Hickey, b Franklin . . . . . . 
Hinchliffe, h Goudge . . . . 
Lowry, c and h C. Cool' .. 
Prosser, stpd McCormick, b C. Cook 
Larcli, h C. Cool' . . . . . . . . 
Byrne, n ot ou t . . . . . . . . . . 
Brothe1· Charles, b O'Dea . . . . 

Sundries 

Total .. 

Bowli ng. 
E . O'Dea 
M. Cook . . . . 
Franklin . . . . 
Goudge 
C. Cook 

0. M . 
7 
3 
4 
1.3-
1 1 

R. W . 
22 3 
28 
19 3 

2 1 
0 3 

27 
12 
5 
1 
2 

20 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
3 

73 
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Cal ingiri. 
R. McCormack, c Brown, b Brother 

Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
R. lUng, b HinchliJie . . . . . . . . . . 0 
M. Cook, c Prosser, b Brother Charles 7 
C. Co·ok, b Hinchliffe . . . . . . . . . . 1 
O'Dea, c Prosser, b Brother Charles 0 
Ft'anklin, c Brown, b Byrne . . 5 
Jolly, b Brother Charles . . 6 
Goudge, c Clarke, b Lardi 17 
Brennan, b Hinchliffe . . . . 4 
L. King, not out . . 10 
'Vatson, b Hinchliffe 0 

Sundries 11 

Total . . 61 

having gone the rest of the season without 
suffering defeat; and again New Norcia put 
up by far the biggest resistance that they 
had come up against during the season. The 
match lasted over two Sundays, a full day's 
cricket being played each day. On the first 
Sunday each team had completed its first 
innings and the College had started on its 
second. 

The College commenced well, the first 
wicket falling at 68, when Patterson wa~ 
caught for 35. Brown, who had batted 
soundly from the start of the innings, was 
next to go when he skied one to G. Clune 
at mid-on. Of the remainder, only Bwther 
Charles and Hickey reached double figure:.. 

THE COLLEGE XL 
Standing: 0. Santich, \V. Patterson, F . Byrne, M. Lowry. R. Ashdown. 

Sitting: B. Lardi, I. Brown, L. Hickey, F. Clarke (Captain), E. Hinchliffe, 
W. Prosser. 

Bowling. 0. M. R.W. 
Brother Charles 10 5 29 4 
HinchliJie .. 5 3 8 4 
Byrne 3 0 10 1 
Lardi . . .. . . . . 2 1 2 1 

THE GRAND FINAL. 

For the College this was perhaps the most 
interesting game of the season. For one 
thing, if the College lost, it meant that they 
would be robbed of victory at the last, after 

The former looked like making a stand, but 
at 28 he cocked up a shortish ball to .J. 
Lanigan at point. The final score was 156. 

Things started badly for New Norcia 
when Hinchliffe had R. Lanigan caught by 
Brown in slips off the third ball of his over. 
V. and G. Clune, however, ndded another 22 
until G. Clune was run out shortly after, V. 
Clune was l.bw. to Brother Charles. 

1\L Butlet· batted soundly, but wickets 
were falling steadily at the other end, until 
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J. Lanigan came to Lhe wicl>et, when h e nnd 
Butler took the score from 69 t o 11 4. Relief 
came when Hinchliffe bowled Butler soon 
after h e h a d r enched 50, but J . Lnnigan took 
t he score to 153 befor e he wa s cnu ght off 
Brown. The fin al total wa s 161. 

As it wn s not yet time foe s tumps to be 
drawn, the Co llege started it s second in
nings. Disastce came almos t immediatel y 
when Patte1·son was lbw to R . Lanigan f or 
1. Clarke followed an d h e n ncl Beo wn put 
on 24 b efore the l a t te r wa s caught behill(l 
for 19. Worse was to fo ll ow . Cl nek e, a t
tempting a l1it o ff o ne o f R . Lnnigan 's 
slows, was stumped in the la s t ovc t· of Lhe 
clay, l eavin g Coll ege in a Y C I'Y bad positi o n 
wilh 3 down for 32. 

The following Sunday, Beo ther Charles 
tool> comm a nd and sh ow ed u s so me hi"illi a nL 
batti n g and a fine di splay of s troke play . 
With ] 05 to his cr edit h e remained un
con qu ered when the la st wicket fell, turnin g 
the t ables with a vengeance in favor of the 
Coll ege. The second innings' score was 216 , 
lc<Jvi n g New Norcia with a to tal of 211 
to get. 

Then came a noth er blow of Fate, which 
was the d ea th-bl ow to New Norcia. Beother 
Chnrles and Hin chl iffe, at t h e top of their 
fo rm , completely r outed th em for :!8 , J. 
Graham b e in g top scorer with 16, nnd th e 
only on e t o rellch d o uble fi guees. 

This l eft th e College vi ctoes b y 173 runs, 
a nd Premier s f o r 1938-3!1 . 

Co/lege.- Fit·s t Innin gs. 

Brown, c G. Clun e. b J . Lani ga n 40 
Paiterson, e 1{. Graham, b Fitzgerald 35 
Chlrke, c and h .T. Graham . . . . il 
Br o ther Ch arles, c ,T. Lani ga n , h R. 

La nigan . . . . . . . . . . . . 21l 
Hinchliffe, c and b J . Graham 9 
H iclwy, not out . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Ashdown, lhw, h R . Lani gn n . . 2 
Buttons, c R. Lnnignn, b M. Butler 2 
Lo,vry, run out . . . . . . . . . . . . :; 
Snn t·ich. run out . . . . . . . . . . 4 
T.:lrfli. h TI . Lanigan . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

Snn ch·i cs . . . . . . . . . . fl 

Total . . . . . . . . .. 
Bowlin g. 

0 . M . n 
.T l.rnham 11 1 :lfl 
.T. Lani rra n ll !l!l 
n . La ni gan 6 3'1 
A. Fit :.,;('rald 3 6 
i\f. Butl er .. 6 20 

Ne w .Vorria.- Fir st Innin gs . 

H. Lan igan, c Brown. h Hin chli ffe 
V. Clune, lhw, b Brother Charl es .. 
G. Clun e, run out . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . 

f{. Graham , c Lowry, b Brother Charl es 

1!i (i 

"'· 2 
1 
:l 
1 

1 
2R 
1R 

2 

M. Butler, b Hinchlifie . . . . . . 50 
A. Fitzgerald, b Brother Charles . . 0 
J . Graham, c Clarke, b Brother Charl es 8 
A. Lanigan, n o t out . . . . . . . . 7 
.J. Lanigan, c Sa ntich, h Bro wn i!6 
P. Lanigan, run out . . . . . . 3 
1\ . Halligan , b Hinchliffe . . 0 

Sundries . . 8 

To ta l . .. . 

Bowling. 

Bro ther Charles 
Hin chliffe 
B1·own 
Lardi 

0. M. 
18 3 
10.1 -

5 
3 1 

College.- Second Innin gs. 

H. 
74 
44 
20 
15 

. . l(j [ 

w . 
~· 

3 

Patterson , lbw., b R . Lanigan . . . . 1 
Brown, c V. Clune, h .T . Laniga n . . . . 19 
Clarke, slpd . V. Clune, h R. La niga n 12 
Lowry, c Fitzgerald, h J. Graham 8 
Brothel' Charles, not o ut . . 105 
Hickey, run out . . . . . . 26 
Hinchliffe, c A. Lanigan, b R . Lanigau 11 
Ashdown, e Fitzgerald, b 1\. Graham 16 
Button s, h J. Grah a m . . . . . . . . 1 
San ti ch , c G. Clun e, h .K. Gr:1ham 0 
Lardi, b K Graham 0' 

Sundries 17 

T otal .. . . . . . . 
Bowling. 

0. M. R. 
.T. Lanigan 12 2 ·15 
.J. Graham 12 2 45 
R. Laniga n 7 2 33 
M. Butler .. 6 1 31 
P. Lanigan .. 3 13 
A. Fitzgerald 3 11 
K Graham .. 4.2 - 21 

New No r cia.- Second Innin gs. 

21G 

w . 
1 
2 
3 

3 

R. Lanigan, lhw, b Hinchliffe 1 
V. Cl un e, h Hinchliffe . . . . . . . . 2 
K. Graham, lhw, h Hinchliffe 2 
G Clun e, c Patter son, h Hin chliffe 2 
A. Lnnigan, c Hinchliffe, h Broth er 

Ch arl es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
M Butler , c Ash dow n, h B .. othe r Ch a rl es 1 
J. Grah a m, b Hinchliffe . . . . . . . . 16 
A. Fitzgeral d, c Broth er Charles, h 

Hinchliffe . . . . . . . . 4 
J. Lanigan, n ot out . . . . . . . . 8 
P. Lan igan, b Brother Charles 0 
1\. Halli ga n , b Brother Cha rlcs 0 

Sundries 0 

Total .. 

Brother Chn rles 
Hinchliffe .. 

Bo,vling. 
0 . M. 
8.1 3 
8 

R. 
13 
25 

38 

"'· 4 
6 
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THE RIFLE CLUB 
This year wa s marlwd by a ver y success

f ul rifle season. Although the attendance 
durin g th e l a tter part of the season was 
greatly affected by s ickness and injuries, 
there was some excellent shooting by somc: 
of the m embers. R. Ashdown s ho t consis
tently well throughout the season from all 
mounds, while B. Larcli, although absent 
for a few meetings, also showed good forn-. . 

The good sh ootin g of the club in general 
was brought h ome forcibly when we sho~ 

against t he Hound Hill Club. Altho ugh ou r 
opponents u sed the usua l rifle range instru
ments and we shot under service conditions, 
we were onl y about s ixty points in a rrear s, 

out of a total of six hundred points, at the 
end of the d ay 's shooting. 

In order to provide more interes t, three 
teams were chosen at the beginning of the 
season. H. Ashdown, B Lardi and "\\•. 
Prosser were the three captains. Eventually, 
after a bad s tar t, H. Ashdown fini shed a 
little ahead of B. Lardi, close ly followed by 
W. Prosser. 

The season was brought to a close by a 
social match with the Hound Hill Club. Tl1c 
College was ably represented b y Brother 
Norbert, Brother Cletus, B. Lardi, H. Ash
down, vV. Prosser, F. Clarke and vV. Patter
son. The shooting began in the morning 
and concluded late in the afternoon. In the 
mornin g we sh ot from the 200 yards mound, 
and in the afternoon the sh ooting was 
conducted from the 300 and 400 yards. The 

THE COLLEGE RIFLE CLUB 
Top Ro,;·: vi-. Fatte r s on, E. Hinchii ff e, ' "· Prosse r , J. J. MacPherson, B . L&.rdi , 

P. O'Sulliv f! n, M . L0wry. 
Middl e Row: B. M-c Gowan , F. Byrne. A. CanoYa, I. Brown , R. Ashdown , D. Urquhart. 

Sittin g : F. Clarke, G . Klari e, V. McKenzi e , L. Hi c key , B. Rohan. 
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College held its own OYer 200 and 300 yards, 
but the Round Hill members, shooting mucl1 
better from the 400 yard mound than tlJC 
College, gained a l ead of abo ut sixty on the 
day's shooting. The o utstanding features 
of the day were the possibles gained by F. 
Paul and L. Smith (both of Round Hill ) 
from the 400 yards mound, and also ll . 
La rdi' s cons istently good shoot ing for tile 
College. 

After the shooting had conclud ed, Mr. D. 
Broad, the Round Hill captain, thanked lbc 
College club for the enjoyable day's shoot
ing and for the excellent dinner and after
noon tea provided. Brother Norbert repli ed 
on behalf of the Co llege. All who partici
pated in the day's sport thoroughly enjoyed 
it and expressed the desire to be pres E;nt at 
the next meeting of the two clubs. 

ATHLETICS 
The twenty-sixth Ann ual Sports Meeting 

was held on the College Oval on October 8 . 
It was a glorious afternoon, and many 
friends from far and near look ad vantage 
of the opportunity to enjoy a perfect \Vest 
Australian spring day at New Norcia. 

Features of the meeting were the keen
ness of the individual competitors and the 
enthusiasm of · the memb ers of the rival 
teams--Blue, Gold and Hcd. ('Would not 
House teams be an impro,·cment on Colot• 
teams ?) 

As there were some exceptiona lly good 
athletes a mongst the competitors, it wa s 
general ly forecast that some of the long
standing records would be improved . 
Prognostications pt·oved correct, twenty-five 
new records being establi shed. 

Records Established. 

In the Open E vents, L . Hickey won the 
100 yards in 10 3-5 seconds; the 220 yard s, 
in 23 2-5 seconds; the mile, in 4 minutes 54 
seconds; the 2 miles, in 10 minutes 29 sec
onds, and in the Broad .Jump, cleared 2Drt 
7~ inches. 

In the Under 16. P. Bardi won the 100 
ynnls in 11 1-5 seconds, and cleared 5ft. lin . 
in the High Jump. 

In the Undet· 15, N. Hickey ran 100 yar·d s 
in 11 2-5 sees.; the 220 yards in 25 2-5 sees.; 
the 440 yards in 58 4-5 sees.; the 880 y:.ll'cls 
in 2 minutes 24 4-5 sees. 

In the U nd er 14, E. Nash ran the 100 ya rd s 
in 11 3-10 sees ; the 220 yards in 24 2-5 
sees .; the 440 va rd s in 60 sees., and his 
Broad Jump clear ed 15ft. lOins. 

In the Unde t· 13. B. Banting and B. li'Dea 
ran 75 yards in 10 1-5 sees . ; B. O'Dea, the 
220 yards in 29i sees" and the 440 yards in 
7H sees.; D. Hands cleared 27ft. Sin in the 
Hop, Step, and Jump. 

In the Under 12, new records were made 
for every event by C. Powell: 50 yards, in 
7 1-5secs.; the 75 yards in 10 sees.; the 100 
yards in 13 sees.; a nd by E. Gianatti: the 
220 yards in 29 4-5 sees.; 3ft. lOin. in the 
High Jump; 13ft. lOin. in the Broad Jump ; 
29ft lin. in the Hop, Step, and Jump. 

It is interesting to note that in some cases 
the records for the younger arc better than 
those in the division, auguring well for next 
year's sports . 

Colour Competition. 
Competition between the three team s was 

very keen, and the final race resulted in 
changing the leaders from lop to second 
place. The Blues ( captained by R . Ashdown ) 
scored 815~ points, closely followed by Gold 
(under B. Lardi ) , 810 points, and Red s (led 
by " ' · Prosser), 755! points. 

The Marathon. 
The Marathon, a vet·y sev<'re two mil e 

race, was run on the \Vedn esday afternoon. 
The course was along the main Perth road , 
from the start at the 80-mile po st ncar 
Clune's clo,·er fi eld to the 82-mile peg at the 
sports gr ound . As there i s a fairly stiff 
climb over the hill ncar Lanigan's, the trmcs 
were remarkably good. 

The Officials. 
The Officials were: Brother Placid (Direc

tor ) , B1'ifthcr Hilm·ion, Messrs . P. and G. 
Clune, Tankard and Lynch (j udges) ; Brother 
Norbert (starter ); Brother Charles ( time
keeper ) , and Brother Cletus ( recorder ) . 

HESULTS. 
Detailed results are given hereunder:-

Open Championships. 
100 Yards: L. Hickey, 1; B. Lardi, 2 ; F . 

Clarke, 3. Time, 10 3-5 sees. 
220 Yards: L. Hickey, 1; B. Lardi, 2; F. 

Clarke, 3. Time, 23 2-5 sees. 
440 Yards: L. Hickey, 1; \ V. Prosser, 2 ; 

13. Lardi, 3. Time, 55 3-5 sees. 
880 Yards: L. Hickey, 1; B. Lardi, 2; W . 

Prosser, 3. Time, 2 min. 15 1-5 sees. 
Mile: L. Hickey, 1; \V. Prosser, 2; F. 

Clarke, 3. Time, 4 min., 54 sees. 
90 Yards Hurdles: L. Hickey, 1; B. Lat·di , 

2; F. Clarke, 3. Time 13 sees. 
Hop, Step, and Jump: L. Hickey, 1; B. 

Lardi, 2; \V. Prosset·, 3. Distance, 40ft. 5in. 
Broad Jump: L. Hickey, 1, F. Clarke, 2; 

\V. Prosser, 3. Distance, 20ft. ?iin. 
High Jump: L. Hickey, 1; B. Lardi, 2; F. 

Clarke, 3. Height, 5ft. lin. 

Open Handieap Events. 
100 Yards: F. Clarke, 1; P. O'Sullivan, 2 ; 

(;. Klarie, 3. 
220 Yards: V. McKenzie, 1; F. Cargeeg, 2 ; 

\V. Prosser, 3. 
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440 Yards: F. Clarke, 1; B. Lardi, :J; P. 
O'Sullivan, 3. 

880 Yards : P. O'Sulli\'an, 1; V. Mcl\enzie, 
2; W. Prosser, 3. 

Under-16 Championships. 

100 Yards: P. Bardi, 1; 0. Sanlich, 2; H. 
Henderson, 3. Time, 11 1-5 sees. 

220 Yards: P. Bardi, 1; 0. Sa ntich, 2; A. 
Canova, 3. Time, 26 1-5 sec. 

440 Yards: P. Bardi, 1; 0 . Santich, 2 ; R. 
Henderson, 3. Time, G3 1-5 sees. 

880 Yards : A. Cano va, 1; H . Henderson, 
2; M. Lowry, 3. Time, 2 min. 35 sees. 

!JO Yards Hurdles : P. Bardi, 1; M. Lowry, 
2; L. Morgan, 3. Time, 14 4-5 sees. 

Hop, Step and Jump: P. Bardi, 1; J. Mac
Pherson, 2; A. Canova, 3. Dis tance, 35ft. 1 in. 

Broad Jump: P. Bardi, 1; L · Morgan, 2; 
,1. Yates, 3. Distance, 16ft. 4in. 

ffigh Jump: P. Ba rdi, 1; A. Canova, M. 
Lowry, J . MacPherson, 2. Height, 5ft. lin. 

Under-16 Handica,p Events. 

100 Yard s : J. O'Dea, 1; D. Urquhart, 2; 
II. Henderson, 3. 

220 Yards: J . MacPherson, 1; A. Han·is, 
2; H.. Woulfe, 3. 

-!40 Yards: R. 'Voulfc, 1; J. Yates, D. 
Urquhart, 2. 

880 Yards : J. Yates, 1; i.\l. Lowry, 2; A. 
Can o va, 3. 

Under-15 Championships. 

100 Yards: N. Hiclwy, 1 ; D. Tankard, 2; 
P. Cullinane, 3. Time, 11 2-5 sees. 

:!20 Yards: N. Hickey, 1 ; P. Cullinane, 2; 
D. T ankard, 3 Time, 25 2-5 sees. 

440 Yards: N. Hickey , 1 ; D. Tankard, 2 ; 
.J. Hay, 3. Time, 58 4-5 sees. 

WT:\fNI/\G TEAM, A T HLETIC M:EETIKG 
(Blue) 

T'op Ho"v: .J. Hogg, E. Long, 1{. Fowles, G . Lanigan, ,J. J ohnson, .J. Arm anasco , B. Coverley, 
Ei. :.'\ash. 

1'hird Row: R. Hend e r son , M. Lowry, F. Clarke, P. O'Sulli\·an , L . Hickey. L. McKe n z ie, 
L. Hill. 

Second Row: A. Longman, J. Yates. B. ::VIcGo"ran, R . A shdown (Captain) , B. Cunning h a n1 , 
P. Cullinane. B . F a1rgrieve. , 

Fron t Row: V . O'Hara, M. Connolly, R. K elly, .J. Connoll y, .J. :\Jayers , G. K eam y, P . Coverley. 
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880 Yards: N. Hickey, 1; D. Tankard, 2; 
J . Hay, 3. Time, 2 min. 24 4-5 sees. 

!JO Yards Hurdles: N. Hickey, l; P. 
Cullinane, 2; T. Duckett, 3. Time, 14 4-5 sees . 

Hop, Step, and Jump: N. Hickey, 1; D. 
Tankard, 2; J . Hay, 3. Distance, 33ft. lin. 

Broad Jump: N. Hickey, 1; \V. Morgau, 2; 
J. Sheiles, 3. Distance, 14ft. lOin. 

High Jump: N. Hickey, 1, J. Hay, J. Hogg, 
2. Height, 4ft. 3! in. 

Under-15 Handicap Events. 

100 Yards: B. Morgan, 1; B. Dorizzi, 2; 
V. O'Hara, 3. 

220 Yards: B. Cunn in gham, 1; J . Sheiles, 
2; B. Dorizzi, 3. 

440 Yards: T. Duckett, 1; P. Cullina ne, 
2; V. O'Hara, 3. 

880 Yards : N. Hickey, 1 ; P. Cullinane, 2; 
T. Duckett, 3. 

Under-14 Championships. 

100 Yards: E. Nash, 1; \V. Forncro, ;!; J. 
Connolly, 3. Time, 11 3-10 sees. 

220 Yards: E. Nash, 1; E. Long, 2; J. 
Buswell, 3. Time, 24 2-5 sees. 

440 Yards: E. Nash , 1; E. Long, :!; J. 
Buswell, 3. Time, 60 sees. 

90 Yards Hurdles: E. Nash , 1; J . Bu swell, 
2; K Salter, 3. Time, 14 3-5 sees. 

Hop, Step, and Jump: E. Nash, 1; P. 
Coleman, 2; \V. Fornero, 3. Distance, 
32ft. 8~in . 

Broad Jump : E. Nash, 1; \V. Fornero, 2; 
.J. Buswell, 3. Distance, 15ft. lOin. 

High Jump : E. Nash, 1; J. Buswell, 2; 
G. Lanigan, 3. Height, 4ft. 5in. 

Under-14 Handicap Events. 

100 Yards: J. Connolly, 1; P. Coleman, 
~; E. Nash, 3. 

RUNNERS-U P, ATHLETIC MEETING 
'l'op Row: E. Fowl er, B. Banting, B. O'Dea, B . Dorizzi, K . Salter, C. Gallagher, T. D u ckett . 
Third Row: vV. Patterson, A. Canova, J. IIi'. MacPherson , J. J. MacPh erson , P. Bard1, 

·v. McKenzie, I. Bro,vn. 
Second Row: J. G atti, D. G ee, Vi' . M organ, B. Lardi (Captain), T. O'Sulliva n , J. O'D ea, 

J. Bus,vell. 
Front Ro"·: M. O'Hara, B. Thompso n. C. Powell. H. Duncan, B. F ar r ell , K. Pic k e ring·, C. Gray. 
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220 Yards: J. Mayers, 1; ,J. Collnolly, 2 ; 
G. Keamy, 3. 

440 Yards: J. Mayers, 1; G. Lani gan, 2; D. 
Haddock 3. 

Under-13 Championsh ips. 

50 Yards: B. O'Dea, 1; B. Banting, 2; lJ. 
Hands, 3. Time, 7 1-5 sees. 

75 Yards: B. Banting, 1 ; B. O'Dea, 2; D. 
Hands, 3. Time, 10 1-5 sees. 

100 Yards: B. Banting, 1; B. O'Dea, 2; D. 
Hands, 3. Time, l:l 2-5 sees . 

220 Yards: B. O'Dea, 1 ; B. Banting, 2; R . 
J{elly, 3. Time, 29 ;\- sees . 

440 Yards: D. Benson, 1; J. Guazzelli, 2 ; 
J . J ohnson, 3. 

Under-12 Ch ampionships. 

50 Yards: C. P owell , 1; E. Gianatti, 2 ; 
K Pickering, 3. Time, 7 1-5 sees. 

75 Yards: C. Powell, 1; E. Gianatti, 2; 
K Pickering, 3. Time, 10 sees. 

100 Yards: C. Powell, 1 ; E. Gianatti, 2; 
K Pickering, 3. Time, l:l sees. 

220 Yards: E. Gianatti, 1 ; C. Powell, 2; 
K Pickering, 3. Time, 29 4-5 sees. 

7 ;) Yards Hurdles: C. Powell , 1; E . 
Gianatti, 2; J{. Fowles, 3. Time, 14 4-5 sees. 

A G E C H AMPI ONS 
B ac k Row: P. Bardi (u n der 1 6 years), L. Hick ey (open), N. H ic k ey (unde r 15 years), 

E . :-<ash (un de r 1 4 years) . 
Ft·o n t Row: E. Gianatti (u n d e r 12 y ears ) , B. Banti n g ( u nder 13 years) . 

440 Ya rd s : B. O' Dea , 1; A. TwitC', 2: B. 
Banting, 3. Tim e, 1 min 11 7-10 sees. 

!JO Yard s Hurdl es : D. Hand s, 1 ; B. F a ir
grieve, 2 ; H. 1\elly, 3. Time, 15 7-10 sees . 

Hop, Step, and Jump: D. Hands, 1 ; B . 
Banting, 2; B. Fairgrie vc, 3. Di st nn ce, 
27 ft. Sin . 

Broa d .lump: D. Hand s, 1 ; B . Banting, 2 ; 
B. O'Dea , R . l{elly, 3. Distance, 12ft. 4in . 

High Jump: D. Hand s, 1; B Bant in g, 2 ; 
B. Fairg rieve, 3. Height , 4ft. lin. 

Under-13 Handicap Events. 
75 Yards: D. McVitti e, 1; .J. Armanasco, 

B. Farrell, 2. 
100 Yards: J . Guazzelli, 1; J. Armanasco, 

B. Fairgrie ve, 2. 
220 Yards: D. McVitti e, 1; M. O'Hara , 2 : 

J. Armanasco, 3. 

Hop, Step and Jump: E. Gianatti, 1 ; M. 
Connolly, JC Fowles, 2. Distance, 29ft. lin. 

Broad .Jump: E. Gianatti, 1 ; B. Thomp
son, 2; G. Tilley, 3. Distance, 13ft. lOin. 

High J ump: E . Gianatti, 1; G. T illey, 
JC Fowles, C. P ow ell, 2. Height , 3ft. lOi n. 

Under-12 Handicap Events. 

50 Yard s : B. Coverley, 1 ; H. Duncan, 2 ; 
J{. Piclwring, 3. 

75 Yard s : H. Duncan, 1; C. Powell, 2 ; H . 
Hitter, 3. 

100 Yards : R. Ritter, C. Powell, 1; H. 
Duncan, 3. 

220 Yards: H. Duncan, 1 ; J. Rodin , 2; E . 
Ginnatti, 3. 

College Mi'le. 

\V. Patter son, 1; H.. Fowles, 2; I. Brown, 3 . 
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THB COLLEGE HOCKEY TEAM 
.Standing : 0. Santich, vV. Patte rson, I. Brown, F . Byrne. R. Ashdown. 
Sitting : W. Prosser. E. Hinc hliffe, L. Hickey, F . Clarke (Captain ), 

B . L a r d i, J. J. M;,cPherson. 

Tug-o'-War. 

Red, 1 ; Blu e, 2; Gold, 3. 

I~elay Race. 

Bl u e, 1 ; Red, 2; Gold, 3. 

Marathon Race (Two Miles Roa d Race) . 

J u ven ile: K. Fowles, 1 ; B. Fairgrieve, 2 ; 
A. Twite, 3. T imes, 12 minutes, 45 second s. 

Junior: N. Hickey, 1 ; E . Long, 2; D. 
Tankard, 3. T ime, 12 minutes, 1 second . 

Senior: L. Hickey, 1; W'. P atte t·son , 2; 
I. Br own , 3. Time, 10 minutes, 29 seco nd s. 

R ECORDS FOR ALL DIVISIONS. 

As so many r ecords w ere made at this 
year's sports meeting, it seems a very 
appr opr i a te occasion to publish a lis t of the 
record h olders and their performan ces. 
Looking at t h e r esults b elow, on e f eel s that 
t h e b oys, present and past, h ave r eason to 
be pr ou d of t h eir ch am pion s, particul a rly 
w h en it is b orn e in mind that our g l'Ound 
is not one on w hich the b est t imes can be 
made. 

Open Secti()n. 

Even t , 100 Yards; r ec01·d , 10 :J-5 sec. ; yca 1·, 
1939; h older, L. Hickey. 

220 Yards, 23 2-5 sec., 1939, L . H ickey . 
440 Yard s, 54 -!-5 sec., 1931, J{ . Repacholi. 
880 Yards, 2 m in. 13 sec., 1~129, A. Jones. 
Mile, 4 min. 54 sec., 1939, L . Hick ey. 
Hop, Step an d Jump, 41ft. 6in ., 1927, L. 

Hunter . 
High .Jump, 5ft. 41in ., 1938, N. Hooper. 
Broad Jump, 20ft. 7~ in., 193!), L Hick ey. 

Under-16. 

Event , 100 Yard s; r ecord, 11 1-5 sec. ; year, 
1939 ; h older, P. Barcli . 

220 Yard s, 25 3-5 sec., 1931, B. Hard ing. 
440 Yar ds, 59 sec., 1930, K. R ep ach oli. 
880 Ya rd s, 2 m in . 20 1-5 sec., 1929, J . 

Cunn een. 
Mile, 5 min . 34 1-10 sec., 1925, J . Thompson. 
High Jump, 5ft. l in ., 1939, P . Bardi. 
Broad Jump, 18f t. 6! in., 1930, K. Repacholl. 
Hop, Step, a n d Jump, 38f t. G~in .,- 1!)30, K. 

Repacholi. 

Under-15. 
Event, 100 Ya rds: r ecord , 11.2-5 sec.; year, 

1939 ; h older, N. Hickey. 
220 Yards, 25 3-5 sec., 1939, N Hick ey. 
440 Yards, 58 4-5 sec., 1939, N. Hick ey. 
880 Yards, 2 min. 24 4-5 sec., 1939, N. Hick ey. 
High Jump, 4ft. 101in ., 1938, P. Bardi. 
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Hop, Step, and Jump, 36ft. lOin., 192~, L. 
Gorman. 

Broad Jump, 16ft. 5in., 1933, J . Carmody. 

Under-14. 

Event, 100 Yards; r ecord, 11 3-10 sec. ; year , 
1939; holder, E. Nash. 

220 Yards, 24 2-5 sec., 1939, E . Nash. 
440 Yards, 60 sec., 1939, E . Nash. 
High Jump, 4ft. 8}in ., 1930, l\L Maher. 
Hop, Step and Jump, 34ft. 9in., 1928, L. 

Gorman . 
Broad J ump, 15f t. l Oin., 1939, E. Nash. 

Under-13. 

Event, 75 Yards, r ecord, 10 1-5 sec.; year, 
1939; h olders, B. Banting, B O'Dea. 

100 Yard s, 13 1-5 sec., 1938, E. Nash . 
220 Yards, 29! sec., 1939, B. O'Dea. 
440 Yards, 1 min. 11 7-10 sec., 1939, B. O'Dea. 
High Jump, 4ft. 2in., 1931, G. Wells. 
Hop, Step, and Jump, 27ft. Sin., l!l39, D. 

Hands. 
Broad Jump, 13ft. 6in., 1931, J. Fitzger a ld . 

Under-12. 

E vent, 50 Yards; record, 7.1-5 sec.; yea r , 
1939 ; h older, C. P ow ell. 

75 Yards, 10 sec, 1939, C. P owell. 
100 Yards, 13 sec., 1939, C. Powell. 
220 Ya rds, 29 4-5 sec., 193(), E. Gia na tti. 
High Jnmp, 3ft. lOin., 1()39, E. Giana tti . 
Hop, Step, a nd Jump, 29ft. lin., 19:!(), E. 

Gianatti. 
Broad .lump, 13ft. lOin., 1939, E . Gianatti. 

HANDBALL 
During the warmer w eather between 

football and crick et season s, the han dball 
ch ampio nships were decided. The standard 
of h andball provided thr o ugh out the con
tests was very poor. Nevertheless m any very 
even games were witnessed . The only sur
prise was caused i n t he undcr-14 division, 
when Fornero d efeated last year 's champion, 
J. Buswell. 

The Under-12 Division, co nsisting mainly 
of n ewcomers, proved a n easy victory for 
E. Gian atti. 

In the Under-13 Section m any even games 
were witnessed. A newcomer in J. Johnson, 
who had previou sly played the game at 
Kalgoorlie, proved the ultimate w inner 
from R. Kelly . 

E. Nash won the Under -14 Divi s ion, de
feating ,V. Fornero in the final. 

Th er e w e re only a few cn lr nnls for the 
Under-15 Divis ion, which was won by 
.J. Hay. 

Very p oor competition was w i tnessed in 
the Undcr-1 6 Section. Th e fin a l , contested 
by R. " 'oulfe and 0 Santich, was won 
easily b y ·woulfe. 

The poorest fi eld for years started in the 
Open Champion ship. Clarke, last year's 
winner, again proved too s tro ng for t h e 
oppositi on, a n d w on th e fi n a l f1·om B. Lardi, 
the scores bein g 21-16. 

The Doubles Ch ampionship was produc
tive of h a ndba ll o f very ordinary character. 

The fin a l was won easily by Prosser and 
Larcli from Cbrke and ()'Sullivan. 

~ 't'ihe 'i-fieid of Sport in cA[ter-College CVay.1 
1 D U RING his stay within the portals of t he CoHege, the student at St. 

Ildephonsus' is given every opportunity and encouragement to develop 
his aptitude in every field of sport. Then, after he leaves "Alma Mater," the 
good work inculcated during school days is carried on by the Old Boys' 
Association. In addition to every other undoubted a dvantage of m embership 
of the Association, which has been stressed elsewhere, the Association g ives 
ample opportunity to its members to take part in the h ealthy sports which 
were fostered at the Co11ege. Hockey plays an important part in these sports. 
Once again this year the Association's senior team won t he Hockey and• 
Challenge Cups. At present two teams (Al and B2) play, but it• i-s hoped to 
field an additional team next year. Then, too, the grand old games ofl 
cricket and football are not forgotten by the Assoc.iation, which provides• 
many an opportunity for members to play these im.portant branches of s port. 
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Uni1Jersity Examination ~sults 

~t. ]lnepbon~us' czr:ouege 

Leaving Certificate ( 1938) 

LONGMORE, "Wilfrid: English ( distinc
tion ) , Latin, French, Mathematics A. 
Mathema tics B, Ch e mistry, l:'hysrcs. 

THOMPSON, Leonard : Engli s h, 
French, Mathematics A, P hysics 
tinction ) , Ch emistr y . 

Junior Certificate ( 1938) 

HESFORD, Brian : Engli sh , Latin, French, 
History, Mathematics A, Mathematics 
B, Physics, 'Chemistry, Boo ldwcpin g a nd 
Commercial Meth ods, Drawing. 

HINCHLIFFE, Eric: English , Latin, French, 
History, Mathematics A, Mathematics 
B, Physics, Chem istry, Bo,>kkccping and 
Com mercia! Methods, Drawing. 

LARDI, Bryan : English, French, Hi s tory, 
Mathematics A, Mathematics B, P hys ics, 
Chemistry, Bookl<eeping and Commer
cial i\Iethods, Drawin g. 

LO,VRY, James: English, Hi story, Geo
graphy, Commercial A rithmctic, Phy
s ics, Chem istry, Agricultural Science, 
Commercial Methods and Bookkeepin g, 
Dnnving. 

HEAD, " ' illi am: E nglish , Histo ry, Geo
graphy, Mathematics A, i\la thcmatics B, 
Physics, Ch e mistry, Agricultural Science, 
Dr a win g. 

BROvVN, Jan: English , Latin, French, 
Mathematics B, P h ys ics, Co mmercial 
Methods and Boold<ecping, Drawing, 
History. 

ROHAN, Brendan : E nglish, French , Mathe
matics A, Mathematics B, Physics, 
Chemistry, Comm ercia l Methods and 
Bookkeeping, Dra"ring. 

WALKER, Donnelly: English , Latin, French, 
History, Mathematics A, Physics, Chem
istry, Drawing. 

PATTERSON, William: E nglish, History, 
Mathematics B, Phys ics, Chemistry, 
Commercial Methods a nd Bookkeeping, 
Drawing. 

PBESTON, Alan: History, Mathematics A, 
Mathematics B, Physics, Chemistry, 
Drawing, Commercial Methods and 
Bookkeeping. 

GUILFOYLE, Cecil: History, Mathematics A, 
Math ematics B, Physics, Commercial 
Meth ods a nd Bookkeeping. 

BUS,VELL, Leonard, added to hi s 1937 
certificate: Mathemat ics A, Chemist•·y, 
Dr nwing. 

* * * 
The P d ze awarded by t he French Go,·cJ·n

ment t hrough the Alliance Fra ncaisc to the 
candidate securing the highest marks i n 
French in th e Junior Ex:m1ination, wns won 
hy ERIC HINCHLIPFE. 

• * * 

Alliance francaise (I 939) 
(;rwle l/.- Edc H inchl i ffe ( distin rl ion ) . 

Silver medal, fi•·st place in , V.A. 

Grade /fl.- Nod Hickey ( distinction) , Fi•·s t 

p rize; James Yates ( distinction ) , Rich

ard ' Vo ulfc ( distinction ) , Don Urquha rt 

( pass) , Rich ard Hendet·son ( pass} , 

Patrick O'Sullivan ( pass) . 

Grade / Y.- .John Hogg ( distinction ) , J{cn 

Loukes ( pass ) , Leo Morgan ( pass } , 

Peter Bardi ( pass) . 
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~t. ®ertrune'~ <lrollege 

Leaving Certificate (I 938) 
LANIGAN, Verona: English, Mus ic ( distinc

tion } , French, Biology-Botany ( distinc
tion } , Industrial History and Economics. 

BIANCHINI, Dorin a: Engli sh , French, Ital
ian ( distinction } , Music, Biology-Botany. 

FITZGERALD, J ohanna: English, Fre nch, 
Music ( distinction} . 

UNDERDOWN, Patricia: English, French, 
Biology-Botany. 

Junior Certificate (1938) 
MOHGAN, Mary: English, Mathematics A, 

Biology-Botany, Music, Drawing, Hi·s
tory, Geography (1937), French, Mathe
matics B, Agricultural Science (1938). 

MOllGAN, Maud : English, French, Biology, 
Geography, Mathematics A, Mathematics 
B, Domestic Science, Physics, (1937 ) 
Drawing (1938) . 

CANOVA, Thelma: English, History, Geo
graphy, Biology-Botany, Drawing, Music 
(19:17), Mathematics A , Mathematics B, 
Agricultural Science (1938). 

PETHOFF, Nela: English, Geography, Hi s
tory, French, Biology-Botany, Agricul
tural Science. 

HILET, Joan: English, Mathematics A, 
French, Biology-Botany, Drawing, His
tory, Geography. 

GHEGSON, Mar gar et : E nglish , Geogr·aphy , 
Music, B iology-Botan y, Comme r cia I 
Method s and Bool,keeping, Drawing. 

AUGUSTE, Nina : English , His tory, Biology
Botany, Drawing, Music. 

CHITTY, Mar·y : English, Music, Commc1·cial 
Methods and Bookkeeping, History. 

McPHEHSON, Patricia: En gli sh , 'Music, 
B iology-Botany, Dr·awin g. 

Alliance Francaise ( 1938) 
Grade H.- Verona Lanigan ( pass} , Patricia 

Underdown ( pass} . 

Grade Ill.- Mary Morgan {pass ) , .Joan Hile t 
( pass}, Nel a Petroff ( pass } . 

Grade TV.- Thelma Canova ( pass), Joy 
Neuma n n { pass}. 

Alliance Francaise ( 1939) 
Grad e II.- J. Hilet ( pass} , M. D. Morgan 

{pass}, M. T . Mor ga n ( pass} , N. Petroff 
( pass}. 

Grade lll.- J. Neumann ( pass} . 

Grade JV.- J. Green ( distinction } , M. P etr ofi 
(dis tinction} , M. Scully ( pass} , J . Wisby 
(pass} . 

(All candidates presented were s u ccessful ) . 

Music 
University of W.A. Examinations, 1939 

Grade !.-(Pianoforte} : Mary Morgan ( pass} , 

Grade II.-( Pianoforte} : Maud Morgan 
(credit} , Thelma Canova, Mar y Chilly 
(pass} . 

Grade II.--( Violin } : Mary Paterson ( credit} , 
Pamela Ingram ( pass}. 

Grade lll.--(Pianoforte} : Belly R odway, 
Ma r gar e t Gregson, Moll y Scully ( pass). 

Grade IV.- ( Pian oforte} : Valerie Davi s 
(credit} , Joy Neumann ( pass} . 

Grade JV.- ( Violin } : Marie Baseden ( hon
ours}. 

Grade V.- ( Pianoforte} : J oan Lanigan 
(credit} . 

Grade V.- ( V iolin} : Francis Bcl lit to ( hon
ours}. 

Grade VI.-( Pian ofort e} : Dor oth ea Lanigan 
(lw nours } , Joan Green , Mary Petroff, 
Nol a Conoley, Delia Guezzelli ( credit ) . 

Grade Ill.--{ Musical Puception ) : Joy Neu
mann (credit} . 

Grade lll.-(Theory ) : Mary Mo r·gan , Thelma 
Can ova ( crec/Jil), Ma ud Morgan ( pass ) . 

Grade I V .- ( Theory } : J'vlargaret Gregson 
(honours} , Betty Hodway, Marie Dasc
clen, Mary Paterson ( credit} . 

Grade V.- ( Th eory } : Valerie Davis, Mary 
Chitty , J oan Lanigan ( h onours} , Fra nci s 
Belli tto ( credit} . 

Grade V I.-( Th eory} : .Joan 
Petroff, Dc ncsc Penton 

Green, Mnry 
( hononrs} . 

Trinity College Theory Examinations 

Advanced Junior.- Mary Morgan, Thelma 
Can ova ( h onours} , Jan et Daniel s, Mary 
Paterson ( m eri t ) . 

.lunior .- Joy Neum ann, Betty H odway, Bar
bara Bromham, Peggie Arkell, Olive 
Maley ( h ononrs}. 

Preparatory.- Francis 
Davi s ( honours) . 

Bellitto, Valeri e 
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Leaving Certificate 
Class 

Aggregate
L. Hickey 
F . Clarke 
R. A&hdo wn 

Religious 
Knowledge-

R . Ashdo wn 
F. Clarke 
J. MacPherson 

English-
L. Hickey 
F. Byrne 
H. Ashdo wn 

La tin-
,V. Prosser, 
L. Hickey 
F. Clarke 

Fren ch-
L. Hickey 
R. Ashdown 
F. Byrne 

Mathematics
F . Clarke 
L. Hicl<ey 
F . Byrne 

Ch emistry
F. Clarke 
F. Byrne 
L . Hickey 

Physics-
L. Hickey 
n Ashdown 
F . Clark e 

Fourth Year Class 

Aggregate-
E. Hinchliffe 
B. Lardi "r. Pa ttcrson 

R eligiozzs 
Knowledge

B. Lardi 
E. Hinchliffe 
,V. Patterson 

Junior Certificate 
Class 

R eligion-
N. Hiclwy 
J. Yates 
R. Woulfe 

His tory-
J. Yates 
N. Hicl,ey 
B. McG owan 

.......................................................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ............................................. . ... . 

The Prize List 
... . ....................... ~ ................................... . ............................................................ 

Junior Certificate Class (continued) 

English-- JUathematics A-
J. Yates 
R. Woulfe 
N. Hickey 

Latin-
N. Hicl,ey 
J. Yates 
P. O'Sullivan 

N. Hickev 
J. Yates · 
R. Henderson 

il;fathematics B
N. Hickey 
J. Yates 
A. Canova 

SPECIAL PRIZES 
Dux of the College 

(Prize presented by 
R . P. Rodriguez, Esq.) : 

LEO HICKEY 

Good Conduct 
( Gold Medal presented by the 
Lord Abbot of New Norcia) : 

GEORGE KLARIE 

Alliance Francaise 
( Gold Medal presented by 

T. L. Williams, Esq., Dip. D.S.): 

French -
N. Hickey 
J. Yates 
D. Urquhart 

NOEL HICKEY 

Ch emisfry
N. Hickey 
J. Yates 
R. Henderson 

Junior Certificate Class 
(continued) 

Physics
N. Hickey 
J . Yates 
A. Canova 

Drawing-
R. Henderson 
R. Woulfe 
A. Canova 

Bookkeeping
N . Hickey 
J . Yates 
A. Canova 

Sub-Junior Class 

Armregate
J . Hogg 
!{. Loul<es 
L. Mm·gan 

R eligion
J. Hay 
J . Armanasco 
L. Morga n 

llisiory
J . Hogg 
J. Hay 
L. Morgan 

Eng/ish
.T. Hogg 
K. Loukes 
L. Morga n 

l.atin--
J. Hogg 
!{. Loul<es 
L Morgan 

Fr en ch-
J. Hogg 
I\. Loul<cs 
L. Morgan 

Mathematics A
.J. Hogg 
.J. Hay 
0. Santich 

Math ematics B
.J. Hogg 
L. Morgan ( ~ 
I{. Wooilthorpe ) ~ 
G. JOnrie 

Science-
J. Hogg 
0 . Santich 
L . Morgan 

Drawing-
J. Hogg 
0. Sant.ich 
!{. Loukes 
L. Morgan 

} aeq. 
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Sub-Junior Class Sixth Class Fifth Class Fourth Class (continued) Aggregate- Aggregate- Aggregate-lJoolckeeping----: M. O'Hara J. Benson D. Benson K. Wood thorpe E . Gianalli D. McVittie c. Gray G. Lanigan D. Hands B. Farrell M. Boyle J. Hogg 
Christian Christian Christian First Year Class Doctrine- Doctrine- Doctrin e-

Aggregate- M. O'Hara B. Farrell c. Gray 
P. Coleman E . Gianalti D. McVittie M. Boyle 
w. Fornero D. Hands G. Tilley D. Benson 
c. Skipper Bible History- Bible History- Bible History-

French- M. O'Hara D. McVittic c. Gray 
w. Fornero J . Mayers B. Farrell D. Ben son 
E. Nash v. O'Hara J. Benson M. Boyle 
D. Haddock Rnglish History- English History- English History-

TJrawing- E. Gianatti D. McVittie c. Gray 
D. Gee M. O'Hara J. Benson D. Benson c. Sldppet· D. Hands B. Farrell M. Boyle 
E. Nash Geography- Geography--· 

Geography-
Religion- M. O'Hara J . Benson c. Gray P. Coleman E. Gianatti B. Farrell D. Benson E. Nash D. Hands D. McVittic M. Boyle c. Skipper 

Grammar- ·-Grammar- Grammar-Arithmetic-
M. O'Hara J. Benson C. Gray P. Coleman P. Lan igan B. Farrell D. Benson c. Gallagper E. Gianatti D. McViltic M. Boyle L. Mackenzie 

Composi t ion- Composition- Composition-Bookkeeping-
M. O'Hara B. Farrell D. Benson w. Fornero E. Gianatti .T. Benson c. Gray D. Gee P. Lanigan D. McVittie M. Boyle p Lynch 

English- R eading- Reading- Reading-
P. Coleman M. O'Ha1·a D. McVittie C. Gray 
c. Sldpper E Gianatti J. Benson D. Benson 
w. Fornero D. Hands G. Tilley l\1. Boyle 

Algebra- Poetry- Poetry- Poetry-
A. Longman P. Lanigan J. Benson D. Be nson 
P. Lynch B. Banting D. McVittie M. Boyle 
w. Fornero E. Gianatti B. Farrell c. Gray 

History- Writing- Writing- TVriting-
P. Coleman M. O'Hara J. Benson M . Boyle 
c. Skipper V. O'Hara K. Fowles D. Benson 
w. Fornero B. Banting B. Farrell C. Gray 

Geometry- Spellina-- Spelling- SJlellin g-
L. Mackenzie V. O'Hara .T. Benson C. Gray 
P. Coleman M. O'Hara D. MeV it tie D. Benson 
A. Lon gman E. Gianatti G. Till ey M. Boyle 

Latin- Arithmetic-- A rithmefic- Arith metic-
w. Fornero M. O'Hara J. Benson D. Benson 
P. Coleman E. Gianatti B. Farrell C. Gray 
D. Haddock J. Gatti G. Tilley M. Boyle 

Science- Ora wing- lJrawing- nrawing-
P. Coleman E. Gianatti .T. Benson M. Boyle 
w. Fornero M. O'Ha ra G. Tilley D. Benson 
C. Sldpper P. Lanigan B. Farrell C. Gray 
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The College Roll, 1939 
Armanasco, John 

Ashdown, Richard 

Banting, Brian 

Bardi, Peter 

Benson, Donald 

Benson, James 

Boyle, Michael 

Brown, Ian 

Buswell, Joseph 

Button, Alan 

Byrne, Francis 

Canova, Alan 

Cargeeg, Francis 

Clarke, Francis 

Coleman, Patrick 
Coles, Geoffrey 

Connolly, James 

Connolly, John 

Connolly, Michael 

Coverley, Bernard 

Coverley, Peter 

Cullinane, Patrick 

Cunningham, Benedict 

Dorizzi, Bertram 

Duckett, Thomas 
Duncan, Henry 
Dunn, Patrick 
Fairgrieve, Ballantine 
Farrell, Bernard 
Fornero, William 
Fowler, Eric 
Fowles, Keith 

Gallagher, Charles 

Gatti, John 
Gee, Da·.ris 

Gianatti, Ernest 

Gray, Colin 

Guazzelli, Joseph 

Haddock, Desmond 

Hands, Derek 

Harris, Athol 

Hay, John 
Henderson, Richard 

Hickey, Leo 

Hickey, Noel 

Hill, Laurence 

Hinchliffe, Eric 

Hogg, John 

Johnson, John 
Kearny, Graham 

Kelly, Ronald 

Klarie, George 

Lardi, Bryan 

Long, Ernest 

Longman, Allan 

Loukes, Kenneth 

Lowry, Michael 

Lynch, Peter 

McGowan, Barnet 

McKenzie, Leo 
McKenzie, Vincent 

MacPherson, James 
MacPherson, John 
McVittie, David 

Mayers, John 
Morgan, Leo 
Morgan, William 
Mauritz, Gregory 
Nash, Edward 
O'Dea, Brian 

O'Dea, John 
O'Hara, Ian 

O 'Hara, Malcolm 

O'Hara, Vincent 

O'Sullivan, Patrick 

O'Sullivan, Thomas 

Panizza, Peter 

Patterson, William 

Pickering, Kevin 

Powell, Colin 

Prosser, William 

Ritter, Ramon 

Rodin, Joseph 

Rohan, Brendan 

Salter, Kenneth 
Salvaire, Peter 

Sandwell, Roy 

Santich, Otto 

Sheiles, John 

Skipper, Clive 

Tankard, Denis 

Tilley, Geoffrey 

Twite, Alan 

Urquhart, Donald 

W oodthorpe, Kevin 
Woulfe, Richard 
Yates, James 

DAY PUPILS 
Belletto, Nunzio 

Lanigan, Gerard 
Lanigan, Peter 
Thompson, Brendan 



Appraisers at work on Elder's Wool Show F loor at Fremantle 

WOOL APPRAISEMENT 
Owing to the BRITISH GOVERNMENT having purchased the whol e of the Australian Wool Clip for t h e duration of t he 
War, and for one f ull season t hereafter, t h e Wool will be Appraised on Brokers' Showfloors. The Wool Store of ELDER, 
SMITH and CO. LI MITED at FREMANTLE is one of the most up-to-date and largest in the W orld . This well lighted 
Store contains 10~ acres of Storage and Showfloor space, which permits of wools b eing displayed to the best possible 

advantage. 

Entrust your wool to the expert 
attention and handling of--- ELDERS 
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APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
TO 

NEW NORCIA (W.A.) 

Name in full 

Day, lllonth, and Year of Birth 

Religion of Boy 

'!_l!_l!!_~ __ ?L!:_~!_~1!:-~--~-~---9:_r:_f!.!_~-~~!!_ ___________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Postal Address 

~~~~~---~!__l!_!_~vious __ !1!:_~!!_'!_~!-~~-r:_ ------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------ ·· ---------------

Standard attained at last School 

Signature of Parent or Guardian --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WHEN desiring to send a boy to 
the College, parents should All in 
this form and send i.t to the 

Director, who will then, if need be, 
send a Railway Concession Form. 
which will ena.ble the holder to travel 
to the College at a very reduced rate. 



ii. BUSI NESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~t. Jlllepbonnun· 
€ollege 

.®ew ~otcia, [(lle£ltetn flu£lttalia 
(Conducted by the Marist Brothers) 

c 

~HE COLLEGE was erected by the late Bishop Torres at an 
outlay of some £25,000. The structure is Byzantine in style, 

quadrangular in form, with cloisters and court within, thus en
suring the greatest coolness in all apartments, which are lofty 
and well ventilated. f]J The Chapel- a distinctive feature of the 
College- is a gem of architecture, and runs almost the full height 
of the building. f]J The College is beautifully located in the heart 
of the grand Benedictine Settlement of New Noccia. f]J The pur
pose of the Lord Abbot is to bring Catholic Education within the 
reach of the masses. The aim of the Brothers is to second this 
laudable design by imparting a truly Christian education and 
affording ·every opportunity to their students of pursuing know
ledge. f]J The course of studies comprises a thorough knowledge 
in Religion, in addition to Greek, Latin, Modern Languages, 
Mathematics, History, Geography, Physics, Chemistry, Book
keeping and Drawing. f]J Students are prepared for the Junior 
and Leaving Examinations and the Entrance Examination to the 
Western Australian University. f]J Exceptional advantages are 
offered for the study of Instrumental Music. 

Applications for admission and further 
particulars to be made to the 

BROTHER DIRECTOR 



JJ{;SJ.YESS AY.YOCXCE.IIE1YTS 

When you see that mag
.tificent structure known 
as Boans Limited, it 
seems like a fairy story 
when you•re told that 
44 years ago the spot 
where Boans Limited 
stands to-day was only 
a swan1p. The reason 
for the phenomenal suc
cess of this huge 
Departmental Store is 
explained in this simple 
motto of its founiler_ 

BOANS 
for Service 

It's a 100 per cent. 
West Australian insti

tution. 

iii. 



lv. BUSI NESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~t. <!f)rrtrullc' n C!Collrgr 
New Norcia 

'1 

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph for the Education 
of Young Ladies 

The Course of Education includes a thorough En glish Education 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Piano, 
Violin, Theory of Music, Drawing. 

Painting (Oils and Water Colours), Plain and 
Ornamental Needlework. 

Pupils are prepared for the Junior and Leaving Examinations 

For further particulars apply to SISTER SUPERIOR 



B USINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS \" . 

There's a Ronaldson
Tippet Plant for 
every purpose ! 

* Vertical 

PETROL 
ENGINES 

by 

Ronaldson
Tippett 

Tile H.onaldson-
Tippett Holler 
Bearing ·v· ertica l 
Petrol Engine re

])resents the finest high graLle po,ver unit obtain
able. . . Its in-built quality sets an entirely 
new standard in n1odern petrol engines. AYailable 

in n to 8 h.p. 

Ronaldson-Tippett 
LIGHTING PLANTS 
for long service! 

F oremost _.\ustralian Enginee!'s are of 
the unanitnous opinion that the slow 
speed ilea ,.Y duty engine, substantial 
dynamo, and 1arger bearings of the 
Honalclson-Tippett Li.:,; h ting Plant will 
~iYe t \YO or three tin1es the life of high 
speed sets .. . A\·ailable in 30 models. 

RONALDSON-TIPPETT 
Self-contained PUMPING PLANT 
Will run from FIVE to EIGHT hours 

on ONE Gallon of Petrol. 
/ 

The Honaldson-Tippett Self-contained Pumping 
Plant will deliYer 800 gallons of water per hour 
against a total head of 45ft. and 1000 gallons 
a gainst 30ft., operating· for fiye to eight hours 
on one gallon of petrol according to waterhead 
and s peed. Such amazing economy is only one of 
the money saYing features of thi s extraordinary 
pumping plant . . .. . It is made and guaranteed 
by the largest a n d oldest manufacturers of 

-€ngines in the Sotlthern H en1isp!':ere. 

Write for full 
particulars, 
prices, etc. , 
TO-DAY. 



vi. 

_I_ 

BUSI NESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Scientific Apparatus 
Yon IYill find Fan Wing' s n n·n · underst:IIHling- Honse 
to d ea l IYith II'IH'IIeYer ~-(HI 11ee(l scie11titi c: appn ,.,!( n s 
of an~· description. Kot o nl.1· clot"~ the firm u~e nml·h 
sciC'nt" ific fi [I[ IHrntn s itself in its mn1 IaJ ,oratorics. lmt 
nlso cn nie,: l:1rge find mOtlt"rll stocks for tbose in 
JlPPd of them. Enquiri es nre 1\·elcom ell :mel vromptl~· 
n r-tPndecl to. Full i nfo rm:1 tion nncl prncticn l ll(lYice 
:ll'l' alll'f!ys f!Yflilnble nud willing!~· g-iYen. 

Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists 
PERTH 

PATTERNS----
Full of Interest 
by the latest 

are featured 

GOO DURA 
SHIRTS and PYJAMAS 

e Fadeless Colours 
e Perfect Fitting 
e Mqderate in Price 

Look for the " GOODURA" Label 

Made in W.A. by 

GOODE DURRANT & MURRAY Ltd. 



B USI NESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

VE~T AU)TDALIAN 
HARDWOOD~-

MILLARS' Timber 
IS the BEST for Building Construction 

'(;{ TIMBER-- All sizes and lengths 

i::f JOINERY- Stock and special designs 

'(::{ BRICKS- The famous Cardup red 

~ PLYWOOD- Veneers, Flush Doors 

Galv. Iron, Cement, 
Plaster and Asbestos 
Sheets . .. Builders' 
Hardware, Wire 
Nails, etc. Roger's 
Paints, Varnish and 
Enamels. Kalsomine 

((EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDING TRADE" 

Millars' Timber and Trading Co. Ltd. 
Head Office: SAINT GEORGE'S HOUSE, PERTH 

Teleg. "MIL TRADE" Prompt Attention and Service 'Phone: 4141 

vii. 



vi ii. B USIN ES S ANNOUNCEMENT S 

For the Finest Assortment 
and Best Values in all-

CATHOLIC 
GOODS 

for-

Church, School, 
Home or 
Private Use 

The House j or all Catholic Goods: 

PELLEGRINI & Co. r:r: 
I Church Furnishers : Booksellers : School Suppliers 

I 776 Hay Street (opp. Foy's) Perth 
--

I I 

Carroll's 1 

LIMITED 

Educational Specialists 

BOOKS 
PRINTING 
STATIONERY 

www~ 

New and Secondhand Text Book' I 

566 Hay Street, Perth 

I B. ROSENSTAMM 
I 61 , 63, 65 KING ST., PERTH 

I 
I Leather and Grindery 

Merchant 
i 

Saddler and Harness 
Manufacturer 

Motor Trimmers' and 
Upholsterer's Requisites 1 

Agents for D r. Scholls Foot Comforts j 

"Advanx" Sport and Sandshoes [ 

"BUL~CK;'nu~RANDhSO~~bLE~THER I 

I 
1 Manufacturers of Pum p Buck ets, Washers, a ll j 
! classes of Mechan ica 1 Leathers, and a ll classes of I I _ _highest grade Leather Belting. I 

BOWRA 
AND 

O'DEA 

~nllertaltern' 

159 PIER STREET 
PERTH 

Business 'Phone: B 4308 
Private 'Phones: B 33 7 6 & B 6 71 7 



B USI NESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IN EVERY DISTRICT .... .... ...... IN EVERY FIELD 

Sunshine, Massey Harris 
MACHINES and IMPLEMENTS 

Will Increase Your Field! 

The New Oil Bath, Ball and Roller Bearing MASSEY HARRIS MOWER 

' 
Antilable in 

F INEST PRODTJCTI ON YE'J' IN :\lOWING 
l~QT'lPi\IEl\"T - CLEAN CU'l"l'ING - LIGHT 
DHAUGHT - - Hi\lOO'l'H HUNXIXG - LONG 
Lil!'E. This Mower cuts with ease-cleanly 
a ncl in the hea Yiest of crops. Precision en
gineer ed throughout to gi ye the Lwst ser vice for 
the longest time. Xo clogging or binding. No 
Wheel Slippage. Abo1·e all- IT IS DEPEND
ABLE. The Ba ll a ncl Roller Be:Hings through
ou t h elp to makP this machine the sweetest 

running i\Iower on the market to-clay. 
sizes-4ft., 4tft ., fift.. 5-Ht.. a ncl fift. cut. 

THE WARREN FARMER MILKING MACHINE 
THE LEADER OF ALL MILKIN G MACHINES 

SUPREME FOR ITS SIJ\fPLTCl'l'Y-SVPRI~l\IE FOR I TS EFFI
CIENCY-AND ABOVE ALL-FOR ITS NATURAL CALF-LIKE 

ACTION. 

'J'he \Va rren Farmer is the simplest i\Iilking :\lachine made. It has no 
Vn cuum 'l'ank, no R eleaser . no Pulsator. The Vacuum is i"(']1fl rn tei.Y a ncl 
instantl.v ndjustable fo r each incliYiclua l CO\Y. Quick!~· conYertible for 

herd-testing. l<;asily cleaned. 

Confine your attention to a plant which has been pro,·ecl-testecl, and 
which has upheld its wonderful repu tation OYer a long period. You can 
milk direct into a bucket, if ~·ou desire. :mel still comply with all henlth 
r egulations. Our specinl dairy adYiser will call a ncl expla in eYer ything 
nncl you are under no obligation to purchase. Just write us if you a r e 

interested. and the best possibl e ad\'ice is ~·ours, and free. 

The SUNDIAL ENGINE combines well with 
The WARREN FARMER MILKING MACHINE 

A complete range o f machines and implements for the Fru it Grower, Vigneron , Market Gardener, 
Dai,yman and Wheat Grower. SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT O R WRITE DIRECT TO 

H.V. McKay Massey HarrisPty.Ltd. 
Showr oom nnd Office : CORXbR l\IURHAY A)l'D KING S'l'Rl<~E'l'i:l. P ER'l'H. 
Warehouse: l"IIA YLA~DS. Agencies : ALL AGRICULTURAL CENTRES. 

ix. 



X. BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mills & Ware's 
Mills and Ware's Biscuits are always 
fresh, crisp, and dainty, and offer you a 
choice of over a hundred different varieties Biscuits 

1 REX ___ _ 

I 

Cheddar 
Cheese 
"Note the Full Cream Matured Flavour" 

~ality Unsurpassed! 

Manufactured by 

FOGGITT JONES PTY. LTD. 

Manufacturers of the famous 

REX brand . . . . . . . CAMP PIE 
REX brand . . . . BAKED BEANS 
REX brand .. CANNED SAUSAGES 
REX quality . . . . SMALL GOODS 
REX . . . . . . BACON and HAMS 

I FOGGITT JONES 
I Factory: BELLEVUE, W.A. Head Office: PERTH. Branches: FREMANTLE, KALGOORLIE 

PTY. LTD. 
---.--



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AHERN'S 
~noWned for 

Boys' and Youths' 
.Clothing 

AHERN'S are suppliers of College Clothing 
for many of \t\T est Australia's Public Schools. 

They are also renowned for general wear for 
boys and youths. Keen va lues, sound quali
ties, and general reliability are factors in the 

popularity of this Store for juvenile wear. Try 

Ahern's when next you are outfitting your boy. 

St. Ildephonsus Old 
Boys' BLAZERS 
AHE RN'S are authorised suppliers of 

St. Ildephonsus Old Boys' Blazers. 
Made to your measure for 47/6 com

plete. Country members should write 
for self-measurement form. 

xi. 
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I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

! Private 

I Motor 

Gar a~ 

1
11 

New 

B US I N ESS ANN O UNCEMENTS 

Norcia 
NEW NORCIA 

T ariff: I 
11/- p er I 

I_D~ 
11 1 

H ostel 

Unique for Accommodation, Position, Locality 
and Tariff. 

Tourists and General Public Catered For. 

Write or 'Phone 'l5he ~anageress . 'Phone: New Norcia 4 

Perth Ice & Cool Storage Ltd. 
(With \Yhich is incorpora ted D . F . Car ba rns a nd Co.) 

PRODUCE MERCHANTS AND COMMISSION AGENTS 
PERTH and FRE1\1ANTLE 

Cash Buyers of Chaff, Oats, Wheat, etc. 

Address Correspondence: B ox 28, Fremantle. T elephone: L 1351 ( 2 lines) , B 5108 



BUSINESS ANNO UNCEMENTS xiii. 

• Plaistowe's 
Spedalty Lim'S: 

TOFFEE de LUXE 
AURORA .TUBES 

CREAM DIMPLES 

Q UALITY 

Frankly, I prefer 

Plaistowe' s 
Every Chocolat e and Confection that 
bears the name "Plaisto,ve'' is as pure 
and wholesome as it is possible to be. 
Behind each one there is 44 years of 
painstaking endeavour and a strict 
adhet·ence to a particularly high s t and 
ard of quality that cannot be surpassed. 
Next t im e you are purchasing Choco
lates or Confection ery, ask for "Plais
t owe's," and let this high standard of 
qual ity speak for i tself. . . . . . . . 

CONFECTIONS 

Where Old Boys Meet! 

DR. FRANK GUILFOYLE 

• Among Old Boys of St. Ildephonsus ' College, 

"Meet you at th e Australia" ha s become the 

accepted mode of making a rendezvou s. 

They do this knowing that at the Australia, 

under the guidance of genia l mine ho st Dr. 

Frank Guilfoyl e (himself an Old Boy ), their 

wants are catered fot· in a homely, pleasant 

environment . . . \Vhethet· it be for a qui ek 

drink, a luncheon ot· dinner engagement, a 

smoke social or party, the Hote l Austra lia 

prov ides faultless se rvice. Excellent accom

modation is aYa' lab le for country visitors . 

HOTEL AUSTRALIA 
MURRAY STREET ... PERTH 



xiv. 

Mr. M . ] . CAMPBELL 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Special Notice 
to the 

OLD BOYS 
of 

St. Ildephonsus' 
College 

( 

) 

Mr. E. F. CAMPBELL 

_.....C7Vfessrs. CJrank and cflrCick C.?ampbell, tWo 
V 0 l old boys of the C.?ollege, respectfully 
·announce that they have .founded, and are..> 
directing, a new .funeral establishment. uhe 
premises, which are o.f modern design, con~ 
tain a chapel that evokes the admiration o.f 
all who see it. uhe ser1Jices rendered are 
both sympathetic and dignified. 

Perth Funeral. Directors Ltd. 
379 HAY STREET (Near St. Mary's Cathedral) PERTH 

CJunerals conducted in any part o.f the State 

Night and Day Service. Moderate Fees 

Telephones : ']3usiness, B 8616. 'Pri1Jate, B 8623, B 5496 
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